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Bonds For Sand-Asphcilt Roads Carry 
Vote Being· 240 For Bonds and 39 Against 
The election for bonds for a sand.;asphalt road from t he canal west of is city to the Brevard County iine, 
with a spur from Ashton to Narcoossee, is now only a t ing of pl ant memory. The comn1issioners met 
Tuesday and canv assed t he vote, and the count showed t11at O votes had been cast for bonds while 39 
w ere fo und to be registered agai nst building the great h ig hw . The route of this road has been repeatedly 
described in the ' ['rioune. for fea r there are some of our n erous new subscribers who are not acquainted 
with th c < 1 it w Jll take, we say that the road i l b ..;1n at the canal, which is two miles w est of Saint 
C lo ud ; and wi ll r un dir tly t hrough Sain t Clou ov 'Tent h Street , thence o n to Ashton and the Brev ard 
Count Ii ·onn ' C ,ng at Deer Park with a hard road n ....._, .. ldincy to M lbo urne on the Atlantic Ocean. A spur will also be built 
from A 'ihton to rcoossN~, a di"rance of about four mile . The notice cat• ng for bid for the one hundred- and fi fty thousand dollars 
bond w1 ,rd ,rP ·n ·ert dint rihune by the mm·. ~·oner at thear m e ·ing on April 3 ahd that notice must run for thirty 
dav '. A, soon a th hid.' are o ned at the M y me hn o t ae com mi ·s1on ,. , and ome one of the bid accepted, bids will be asked for to do tiw wor!· . ft 1 • een ttrnt thi rocedur~, w ich mu t be carried out to be teiat, will prevent anything being don~ in the way 
of a ·1 u·1 ' he . Jnd-a )hJ tt un ome time du ; ," the month of un , but in the meantime be county ·uperintendent of roads 
ha" a f o icts at work ma ing 3 . L • ct gra e of t e road · nd pu ting it in shttpe to receive the coating of sand-
asph: it. u .' J re uire to build the roaJ, we r.··~ i 1form i · bouc ~•x month , so we can look forward to hav·ng the 
plea ·ur n rr ov I rom h re to t e Ea ·t Coast · re the year ends. 
Jlr. l,t~h l.u('k\\ u d , th, •'111 I :-'llll l :u · lo hLr •irlhn ·d , 
.,,111.tH '" '"·' l , · r :"::. ~- ~ !' ,. 1•n...,i • Ir ... I I Ck\\1 •1ul ay ... it is., th!..' (,:li w 
Tlh·, q( t h t.• L niu·d Stah. !f, has :1t•1: 1 .,t • \\ hirh h:h made ht.·r you11J: nnrc 
llh· ·,, H1t~r 111 ~ t , l,>ud . SJ14.• i-. • u ,.. ·1. l I 111d l1as thl· ht: t rltmal~ • 
, ,11 A t1l1I 111d 1,11 T t1,· .. da, 1 1f, la~1 \\ n k 11 ;11'1 h :-:rid many an nl1I , , ... t ha 
1h1 ruin! 1hr ri 1,T 1t1it11 ~ , ti 1 "" ' I tl1hd ,, ar, t11 Id~ ~,•an nf lif1..• hv 
, ,.r~ \ thr,u• \ -. -,o,·i a:11 -11. and in 1111i1u Ju.rt•, \Ir-; , l. ockw,,11d lt•it oi1 
1•r c..·! ul·l·r;tnr,· of g11ocl k1..·! 1ng "!:~ 1· , !ida) m11r11inJ.' !ii, nain i11r \\\1,;h• 
n a ,1:i11,·1. \\hidt wnuld ha,r hc-c- 11 I ,1Mt1111, 1>. <." .1 ~Ill· ,,~1~ J.l't'o111pa11i ... •1 I 
~, , 11 to 1l ~irl in IH·r t .. 'TTlS Jlt•r •v 'I -., l'"'l,as. lh·ndrix anti \lrs Er 
( h,·\ 1..:-. \\ ,·r1..• a n:d .a.., ;i ma1dc-11 ·s nncl l ~ ••• s far a~ ~anfnrd, from wh1d t 
:i:1111,. u 1..·il lhrtl ~ht.· h :ld \\1p~tl th,• ph1c1• -.Ill• ,··ill 1ak\. th1. hoat trip to 
,~1:.1.. nl time ckatt oi hl· y,ar.., ;llHI Ha1tin1nr,·. :\It! . 
l'lw fomo .1. ~\ l l,u11 I t :un C lu '., j \ ill cln ~", 11 r tl h' SI. l ln11 d duh i~ 
111l'I 1 ... , I l h 1H"'I h.l\ ,'11fl tl1..•c11h•d t n ,\'1 II 1'.Hu\ ·n Oh Olll' oi th l· Ill' . I iu t1h" 
, IHI ( , 1· ·,11 I " " ;111<1 S J. F11tr1 t,lh 
kin ,h ,trlcp,l h . l'i hl Jark '3n,•ilh~ ltlr I hrn 1•1.lvt· '"'' n a 11u111h-c1 u ( (a 
1hr "lt.J. l c a~"' m,:iat,un nwt•t n n ~.ttur 11H1tt"' ,l1t1 111 St c"l ~md. ,u~11• n.1-t " h1,m 
'1., ty ~lard1 K. · 1 hl-' t ' th-I t,t•Ht·" ,,111 \\c·n• \tln1,• Claktc.•,-. th ,· ln m ous \\ U 
tlo tlu ir ht"\l t o MC I l c. t.•r 11. ( itr 111,'11 ""lt<H 
man, th, rnu: l-. tr p 1'hn1 , I t1H• l>u I 1'_1u ~t. l loud f~11.n <'11 h 1,,1.;. _ht•r11 
Jh1Ht P n,~clrr ll<' ll11 1(' tn comt• A'lrl 1 h1r,..z a! t·t It\ t1 :•./' lly ,l1~d 1; ,\Ill h i.! 
h oo t ill !-,1. t 1n11tl , a111l 1u1 dnuht he· \\'-11 tu .hn p 11111.. 1, 1 lll 1t. 
Contestants Working Hard For $300.00 In Prizes 
\., a11 IIH'l'llll Vt• (01 ~ucu l \\~1,k tl11 
, n k, th1..• ntmp;11 g 11 11Hl1H\~•,·r ha 
tltlth•d i\ r,-w l''\. llil volt'" 10 th e fl t1 PI 
wh u llo th ,• ht· l wurl. \\ l' will Jt" l 
u,010('(1 r t,a ,uh.-a t n 1h1,.• c,,n1tifl:1 t, 
who t1111t 111 th,• 111 otl uluu-ripl11mor. 
h,•r w1• r 11 l' 11 .. ,cl.1y. ~1.ird, 1 :. .11111 
T,u· d;,y, \f~llrh ~1"", H n'dnrk p 111 . 
I hi " 11\rat1-. dthe r nlcl or 111..•w "uh 
,cr tp1lr111 To llw ra111J11J,11,· .i.1111Ja11 ~ 
111•,t l1111 h r~l 111 ,111>9cri11t1•11a , c will 
pivt.• nn,noo c.•. lra ,·oh•"; \1 1 tht' ct111•li 
,lnlt• n~xl h1 1{ h CS1 w,· \\ill 11i,·1• h<J, 
non r•c ra v,H,•-., nn,l tht• l•;ll1tli1la1~· 
Mt1111<1111 Jt fourth w,• "ii.I 11I \',' 70,00,1 
, , tr ., HII<' • r111t l th,• ,·an<lt•lnll· 1ta n ,J l11g 
f ilth " ,. w ,II !(iv,• lt0,<'00 ,. trn vut,· , 
t•tr Now it i, up In tlw i· ,1 11,ltdntc: 
o J<''I h u Y ;.nd win th<· lflq,(<·,t u11m 
hrr o/ vnt~s for hrr . elf. 
Ju t pirtur,• ynur1u.\tr M;ni111.; n n n Vi, 
'- nt ,nn t 111, !11u111nr1 whrrt it is c-nol. 
'1'011 k11 r>1, $I'll) wll l ,po a Inn!{ wa y 
tn\\;,r,I 1n:1kl11 c II li l' li 1th tl11l trip to 
\\ hn\• 1 h1.. 11 1H t la•n1 ht n \. ~ ltlin\ • I, 11 11 1' d111t111 .. t II\'-' t!H 111 a ) .1r • 1 I I l h,- H.,'\'1 •1111 hi~ , n ntkr ◄ in d I f\'t.' 1111'.,: ~I ut.· . d;,.\) ,\IHI \\ ill holtl ~011,l ) ,,u l1ll\\ 11 t 111;1h1..· thtt nloNt o( t: Vt·r y 
11 , ot th" "tau• 1,f t n1ft- !!. :-n,I to !tl'C • 1111111,I,, th.it \\ Ill dn yo11r uw11 !war ,,rlnc1' I tic•tul;\~ 11 1~hl ~lard, .J1-.1 .. 1, ,~.\(J1:0 ,·,11a ,oh·s \\111 h,• Rl\ t.'11 
, •, 1 l1ap.., )·011 ha, t.· l1\11J.:~•~l tn JU•.t Ht'I 1111111 t' :'"h~rri1n 11H1 ;.1nd ""'-'C.' thnn . 1111 l1· ':', au,l, "ill rnitll'. t11 a l'lt"'-l' n1 ~ I 11111 fut ~d.i\ 11i.;,(l.1t, :-\ o.d_oc-k ~l.a.H·11 ,,1hl 11t11111t•11t , 1,u hUV\.'. 
\\ J1,1t t11h,·r 1,11,·, w,•r,· likr '- uw """ I I 111 y \I 111 1 ~111 111111 r it tor J'lw <Jlf,•r is :I!, ft>llow . ,.,. , .1d1 , 1 ~ duh n( 11cw or nl,1 s n1>· S1 A N DI NO O P CON TESTA NTS 
11t·r,~ i tl11.• gn•attst nppo1 tu11i1, \t)l1 l111t1,1. y,·,u t, 1 t.'1· 11h· , nu, \It 1{\.':l • 1Ko,i,ckJ 1·, tr;t ~pe('1al \'lHl'R nrl' gtv , ,, npt1nn1 t u• n-.d 111 d11r1111,t thi s off, r 
,\ill t'\.\'r ha,c \,n1 nmld .,:o 10 •li•r, ,,hu ar,· nllt ~, t-,t1h,n1ln• i- , Wh) n rc..,r l·ad, ~1.;;.00...-lub of 111hsl.·rqn1ot1~ 111ly \ "t•,1..•r o,rni11 '"ill n t·andnfatt• Narcooasc~ 
,.,._., t11l. l II)' , 111 In t'hh:,l).(t 1, or ~,11y 11n: )o\l, h 11 •I fur Jtllll'. favnrit1..· h~ hrdtu.:'1 1 111 11r 111ad,· d. t n LI H' t·n1111,.1i ►11.1 ha\t' , ·h a >,tluri11\l!i opport11 11 ity tn <,Lui\· Hrun.., , 
1111rt h t•r11 1' ll Y a11d n·111r11 fpr Jo. t;.1~111~ th l· hl'il pa1ll'r 111 n ~crlll~t l,•11,u,111tnt hy K n 'd<lck l'u e.cl,H \\tll , IJ.! 101 nr H.•llow gold a"t Lll ,•y \lrs - 11 11 11 
I\\ my dc.•ar lri« nrt. It i~ IIP t n >• I \Ulllll , lh l· 11ftinal tffJ{ ll o.r \hl1 rorn1 1111,,;li!, \1.1rd1 211' l \lak e up ynur \\il l hdnrl.• r11t.•,ulav ni.14ht, ~lnrch .'I. Bas1enrer 
l,, 111,,h.l' th t~ h c:st nl tlw 1 Hhl m 111n1• 11\M \. lt1ll11ll1"11t 11H r, , :i-i 11el It LO s1,u1t.• 111 111tl how 111a11y cl11hs you Y..allt nn W ork W ill W in f ,lacl y1;. \\ n11,l'r 
1ht Wl·t•J.. n._nd c-~,p urc t\tt'IY n,'\' untl n·l.,1i\,~ or friend :111 d h.:l th m n •;ttl 1hi, ufr t~1· u11d gt t th m. Rt•m r m h,r l'.1tl• hnhs a !'o lll ~J..tartl Thal'" wu, Hlan!'J11, J ' it·n.·c . 
nld , \11h l·ription V0\1 pn-t. 1lil) ('All th, llt'\\-c. nl !'-It. l 111•Hl :llltl Oi,,rt•-tl.l it ts tht'"'t' h1g- nffl·rs Lh i\l l'(")11 nt !11 ~ ,I J,11~ 111a11 t1C \' l'r ,lrriv<"s. ~ltad:r lll:f• Jun \ rtth•r 1m 
1Ci,IOO 
171.JO•l 
101,il>f) l\t•111t·1tthcr t lir duh nff,t~r ~, hm, 'lhr l'•.n1111), Jht\ "'" ,,pprc~1alt• yonr ,o, , .. .., and yon don't \\311~ 10 11~'~" up ,i tt·11c.: v I ht•Utr 1ht'11 J.l'<' 11ill . · 1 a,i S t , Clo ud 
:d11 1\rt \lllf"' ,tr\.' 1,(1\'l' I\ 111 •~ tltl1t 1011 ~II k111,l11t•!i., ~In d t o itll), 11nt h111 g or th.t\ l-il1\' ... uh ... 1.•r q 1t1n11 s. t ha1 ,,111 ){l\'l' 3011 lh~"I. nnt had 1 .. ck, is at th<' hotl'nm ,,r \lahc.•I f~mc-q, I l,.Jfll 
th• duh ,i£fr, \ It \cll•s will ht· n,,ul .,vor ,,rn o.Ht• .1,1.r.ullrnl,.! 1h r n \n th• vo1, 1111 -,1 l..1.ck 11l ucTt•,, rn thr, t·ntintrv \lpha Rr~a 11 . ifi,o,v• 
,ti 0111 111\ ' lt1l '"' t\ :1> n, ~ht nf 1h r d 11 ila11~ lt1i11g o .- .._t 1HI y1•ttr 11hscri1, .. \11w i. t lu• l lllh' fur ·tll rantlidatt• ~ lnd11lt·n l·,· lrnd !'-1 to t11tt•111pt•ra11 rl• a1id \Ir~. t; 111 i1 011 l·lar~ :.15,7,11, in).! offn. l•frad 1,vt•r th r li •, l n f l·an- l1t,11 l1> tht• I rihuuc off 1r, .. ,n ,I a. h. h'> put i11 all tlh· po s1hlc t)(ll'a \\11r'- i11tt1i1pt"rant·r to wa,·c. Tli1,.• \\-1.. l· (, Pr,,thrr • ~.oon 
t111la1 ru1d h1H1, 1 for y1111r t' .tvor itr . f,,r \.Ut ' "" y 1H1r .,·a ,ul _ic l.llt' a1 :1 l t 1 t"t 111 .. i.11h"'ll·dpt1nn~. H, ·,tr 1u ~,i- 11101111..•nl "- hy,•,·1·fy 111nn anti w u111a11. l har1t•!t ( ( 1.u,1,u.r. r6, i nu 
1~q\wmh..-..r th,, l,ur n_tfc.r lo o n ·11i11 d l1 nth 0l1I ;.111 11 Ill''' o; uhsriip,i 11~ !•o\· nr~~tr l, in t he ~nu111ry i t.·al.1!11 f ott1~ llm~lifth.• . . . . , -'..f.fttw1 
1, '-i11h a,hrr 
\\i "r "-"' rt'IH'\.V ) ou r ~uh . t·ri,P t 0 1l11 
11t,HI A,l\ t.' at t11 ,,nk w1 ~thy t~nnrhtlau\ 
ht lp 1h,•111 10 acnl11t11li s h th d r Inn " 
,!, i ·(·d v ~"h 111• t1 I, n l d 1un 1n 1h ir 
' · "•wl.1)• 111qht ,11 tH' '\l \\t•rh. at P c.n n, )1H1 hil,l vnt r 111111~ l ur n your t,111re 111n11w n t s 111 l·nr\'. t \\ri1~ht. .. , ,n/itw, 
<> cloc·k 11 111 R1111 nm n 11111ha ,if \ ·1 \'~n,lid~tr , .lr,· w,11 l,in il' hMII 1., o <a,h. G1·t tit,· l(tln tl 0 111 11 1 t ht 111 I · Wh itt ler and Keenanaville 
-r l11h. 11r~ :-ml ,rrt a In t of th nsc t.•x t rn ~•·1urt· .1 lar).r" 1111111ht' r 0£ nr\, and H,rrnllt" u1 ffil'i1•11t ,pt•rt , htn· \L.,t ·it U ... lisrh- 11 • . .. 10, 100 
l' L,tr•. lh• n """trr ,,I d . 11h .riptmn,i to th,• "~•·• I>· ' l'r1• , n1usdl i • n1nc,r11~<1. The S1. Cl n11tl KIHlmmee 
Second B,~ Vote O lftr in E lfect J.1• 11, Thi hig, vot,• .,ff~r has ht'\•11 111 I r,J,1111,•' h iµ go1Jd ca111pai •n rnn h"• • J~, h l 'rr, t 'r • • • , tll,3oo 
PAOE TWO 
-
Will Miss An Opportunity Of 
Every Subscription Possible 
a Lifetime If You Neglect To Get 
By Tuesday Night, March 21. 
--------------------------------=---This is the bigest and best extra vote week of the campaign. 
All new and old subscriptions count for more extra votes this 
week than ever again. Candidates who take advantage of the 
present opportunities are bound to show up at close of campaign. 
.. 180,000 EXTRA VOTES ON EACH $15 CLUB OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 
You can't get too many votes. You can e~sily finish up ·with too few~ There are five prizes,, 1oc.1r Cash 
Commission paid if you don't win a prize. Subscribers pay _your subscriptions and vote for your favorite. 




150 IN GOLD 
75 IN GOLD 
40 IN GOLD 
25 IN GOLD 
10 IN GOLD 
These \'1>les Will 1k Gina lo the Cudldales Who Do the Best Work ThJ 
FIRST PRIJE- 100,000 EXTRA VOTES 
Week. Price or the Tribune anti regular 
vote• given throughout the entire 
campaign: SECOND PRIZE 90,000 EXTRA VOTES THIRD PRIZE 80,000 EXTRA VOTES 
FOURTH PRIZE- 70,000 EXTRA VOTES 
FIFTH PRIZE 60,000 EXTRA VOTES FIVE YEAR 
Ten Per Cent Ca.sh Commissions 
to any Candidate noi. being num-
bered In the above list of the 
Prize Winners, who remain active 
throughout the campaign. 
Tb prlz vote go to lb candlda t wbo do tb b t work Ibis w k and bring 
In most ubscrlpllons. Tb vole are glv n ID a ddlllon to tb r gular ole and 





0 E YE R, 
7 50 20,000 VOTE 
4.50 I0,000 VOTE 
.00 5,000 OTES 
J.50 2,000 VOTES 
Make an extra effort to win. The offer closes a·t 8 o'clock Tuesday night. The carnpaign closes April t 1. 
OFFICE OPEN EACH EVENING==========COME IN ANY TIME 
Phone 19 Contest Manager Tribune St. Cloud, Fla. 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
K1 ,mcc. l'I. , 1 rch c,, 1,116. 
rd o! l'ullhc ln·1ruc1ion 
met 111 r lar . c,. i'>n, there being 
1• ent \ C. Ha Chairman; \\'al• 
tcr Hr 11.>011 and .I, S trait n. al. o 
C. I - Yo"' ell, Superintendent. , 
. !1ot.1:cs 01 the ta I meeting rnJ 
nd I rro\Cd. 
__ L. L · pier, co ntr rea ta er, re 
iullo.- , 





icl \\ rrant , r r Ir I 
I > I 
Sub-School Distri No. 
.1 t n.:1 · r 
tnt r ivcd fr m 
l
0 01lcct r, ta cs 
I > ha I c -. 9, ~~ 
Sub-School D istnct No. 4 
ln•truction tn and for Usceola 1 , .. 1 '" •· la,t report 
Countn 
I here ith tender n1y report a 
Trca urcr -i O ceola County ior lh.,. 
mnnt l I d ru <r)' 1•J1b. 
General School Fund 
I, ·7 
f o amount received fro m 
7a .. 1, IJ~Ct• •r, ta'(C 
lh t•Ji<I , aru11t- a v~r li,t 
th h.ilanet· 
Sub-School District 
To bat ir m !a ,t r p·,rt .. , 1.1-"' 
~fo aJ , ,unt re-·~• c:d tront 
(;omv1rot:, r, ..:h I ,n,l int s co "1 al fr,)1n la t n·tlnr· 
lo amocr,t r, :c i, d lrom 
·omptr II r 'ay r 1<111 
To amoum rccciveJ troni 
~raz l..< '1«-<t ta-., s •. 
To am unt n~,ch"'-'J 1rOln 
'J a~ l <>ll.,ct •,r, l'"I 191 .. 
To amount rccc1veJ from 
Tax , , llectr- pn'I 1r,1< 
lly I aid "arra11t as I• r It 
l11 t • I 
IJ.<i 
fi .00 
;:; .c o 
Sub-School District No. , 
,.., I, I fr 1 .. 1 r r ·:.. ·,,ci 
To amount ncc,v d from 
·1 al. ( , II ctnr, 1ax '5 • 
Jly I a1d " rrarl u 1> r t,.1 . 
By ,al·' , 
Sub-School Distr ,ct o. 2 
1·,1 loal from l l rrpr,rt 
1 o amou t rcL •ivc from 
Ta-. 1 11,ctor ,a ,. 
OtnCE Pat E i 
l 1 amo~"t r -· .• i•:cd from 
T 1 11, ~t , •a~rs .• 
I 
1!~ t aid \ arrnnt a. i•tr 11 t •. 
h· b 
Sub-School District No. 15 
a f•S • 
l' r li, r 
I ,y l,a anc, 122.7,1 
Bilh , ·ere appro,· rl and warrant 
, ucd a fnll o"• : 
C I·'. Yowell . ui,t •• .•••• • •••• 125.00 
W C na, , . I 8 P I . . • • . • . . . • 4 on 
_r Strattnn, • l P. P I . • .. • . . 6.8o 
Walt •r nron on, . 1 JI r I .••. :;o~ 
G n \\'oodall, jan ch 1 •..••• , . w.oo 
• \\' Deputy, jan Jch 16 ..•. 27 oo 
r ~I F S r , r •nt ch I ••••• 7 (>() 
11 • 1111, II. Car ,,n c n cl 11 I, ~Oil<) 
i; T ••\ ' it Brnv. n, rrv'a 
P ~I I \";on , tra h 
D. C. lHOMPSON 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
T. LO D FLORIDA 
\V ?\orris Harri , teache r ...... 100.00 
,\Ii. a • lmeoia Leitn r, teachtr.. .oo 
\I i,s I ra Ledbetter, teacher .. 75.00 
)Ii.• Louis~ llrk, tcJcber .... 75.00 
.\Ii . \I bin . 11111h. t,,ach r ... ,65.00 
Ii , Ethel Crawford, teacher .. 6· oo 
)t,-, l.o .1 Lawler, teach ·r .... .. 65.00 
.\!1 , l.11a ffr1d1rrt, te chtr •.•. 65.0., 
\Ii s ho \\ ',.o ldridgc, teachcr .. t,_..oo 
• Ir F llrv n , teacher . . . . . .f,5 oo 
• I i,. :'11.iriet \\"ilco,c, teacher , .. ,65.00 
)Ii-, II )'rtle Dobbilt, teacher .. .li5.oo 
\Ii-. (cc h t vcr •rcet. te:icber 6~ oo 
l.nui,e Thomnson, teacher Ci~ oo 
• i lnry C Bry, n, teacher • ,63.00 
1.olltc I.a" In, teacher •• , .65.00 
)I, dora Russell. teacher, .• 65.00 
R1.1h Cladc, teacher •...•• 63.00 
\I i•c Emma Yowell, ttacher ... . 75.00 
. fist l.ilian Oalr, teacher, .... 55.00 
. Ii • Lucy \\'itbcr poon, teacher ~soo 
)Ii•• Loni.: Dooliulc, teacher . . 40.00 
\ Ir I· 11ni« Richard-on, teach« 45. 
. Ii 5 Edyth Burnett, tnchcr .. 40.00 
. t is Star Pa i ley , trachcr ..... 45 ,()') 
ll. I.. ( nk,·r, ten her ..... ,40.00 
F D • til es, t acher ......... .. 0500 
;\J is Carrie Yon 1,acher ... , 40.00 
\l I FHic Ila , 1, achrr .••. . • Ko.oo 
R )I. D ,rsry, teacher .•. , ••. , 100,00 
11 • <"Na I. )lain, teacher .... 70.00 
C Carne , tracher . ....•..... 05.00 
. Ii s Ethel ~I ills. rachrr . . ... 5.00 
. Ir 1.:i•ira Lee. tra ·hn- • , .5~.00 
Ii Cathrrinc :--hadoan, teacher 55 oo 
.Ir\ I • I I I r r)". t<achrr •• <:H<> 
Ii ! 1;rr1 rt1, I~ lilt , tcachrr .•. ~ oo 
'! is l'l ,t. Oonliulr, ttachcr .... <~ .nr, 
Ii s Iri s f1liver. ncher •.• , • s•.oo 
Mr I lia II rv<y, ira ch r ••. ·,ooo 
;\Ii C<"e ile Ham. <lrll , t r:ic hcr .•. 10H> 
I. 1. lnrdao. .!'.:tcher ........ 1~0<> 
T'r.a rl T, hn«,n, lcachtr ...•..• ;15.00 
II II \lcCr•), tra I, r .•.. · .oo 
• I E \\'ri h , •cachrr .....•.. is.no 
llat Ii, 1-"inlf, t, arhtr ........... ;; no 
l.11,lie ,\I ~I ,,. r,, tract, r , • . ." ~ .llll 
11 s ha:,,; won rr, trachrr •. 4'111) 
:.1 l1 •• c Rnl. iu 11, 1, achcr . . 1· M 
I' I, 1'•·:i,tcn. 1raehrr . , •• , . ••. ,6·.,o 
' Ii, r1ara llrcl«rt , tracher .. Jnno 
~Ii, l· t111, hw,·i~art trarhrr f, 1 oo 
. Ir n c; \\"J,rrl, r, t~achtr .. 1u.oo 
. Ii Ro c :\!cK,n,ir, tracher .. 1-00 
~ld1ta Jnii n,nn , ltacht"r ·,;;·o,, 
Ii n -ttir Pherigo, teacher . 40.00 
11, lla7cl . ·nrtnn, lrachrr . . ,1000 
- I. y, I ' II .• r ~Ir • • C ,, 
\ ."a(n ·' ·ar nn <iroc Cn, 111, . 1 10 
r: 11 f ' r:I' h r. wo,,d .. •.• , , . 2.00 
Jad; \\'a hinglnn, wr,n,t , , , •.•. R.llo 
O ,., ,,t, IT,tw C-11, sup ... • , • . 8 r9 
: I. l.upfr r , coin frN .1-:170 
R • I DrJr ry, teacher, S S l) 1. . 25-00 
~ti , Cora I.. fain. S S O 1 . IQ.on 
( ' ' am • <; c; I) 1 • 10 on 
)I h l·.thcl ~Jill , • l) I . , ., • 10.CO 
)I rJ l. ur l.e , S U 1 ..... 10 0C' 
)ti,. 1'.a ·.h ::;haJoan, S D 1 
)Ir I{ )I I >or-cy, D I 
, I, ,, rt rude • I ,II , ::; S [) t 
\I I Flc,b Doolittle, lJ I 
'l1, lri • llinr, S .' !l 1 .. 
I 1h., .,r1ls i: J urijam ~up ••• .• l,H, 
;II, 1{11 ~ ~l~f..c1111r, 1rad1rr •. 5.00 
\ 1i.•l 1t.L lo hn 11, t.:., ·h r ••• .. •• !) l)\J 
Ll I · k,r, u., t her •••...•.•.. 10,0 
Ii, L'arrie Yon, 1cacher ... • . • 10. 
I- U M ,k . 1,·a~hcr ••.••. , • 10.00 
I' I. I'< Jen, teacher • , •••••••. ~5.c,o 
. t,- I t .. n 11,-,-1.i.·rt . ll- 1 • ID.OU 
\Ii C crh. Ram.J II, teacher 5-
~fr Eunice Richard on, tc:i.ch r 500 
I I L l >1l,blc, Jriv well • • • • • • ~• So 
)! i h :t • "is., on"er, h:acher , ... 5 .00 
\\ .,I .-r , 111lliar tl, up . .1-•o 
I' I l'ca I, 11 , teacher . . 6, m 
~1,, t· ..ra 11,·ckert, tc cher •. ooo 
J I< Uon an. ton . . . . 5.00 
R . I i::,:.n c I' An o UP f.ir .. 57.lS 
:lliss Lula Ormand, t eacher .. 40.00 
~!is. Lula Orm n.J, t,;achc , , . 5.00 
\Ir () R ll hec, tr n pupil . l .oo 
, Ir . 'e llic \Vctberbcc, I acher 40.00 
~Ir , 'ellic \Vethe rb e, teacher . . 5.00 
\Ir I.,. t, a 11 arvey teache r . . . . . S 00 
I' I. 1',atlcn. teachlr ~~-no 
;l!i I Iara lie lc•hl 1t1cher . 101 
1' 1 , ' I <'I r·o , • . . . 7,< o 
II H ',,rt... 111 an,I ,tr ., .• . • • ,SO 
\Ir, I<. 11 . \l,t ·rnt.111 , l ru ,u·,· nl 
· I' 1,1I :-t:111 ,,I D1,trict :-Su. 4 havin • 
t, \·t• fl from l lil" cn•mty the l,o rrl a~,-
JI in:~,I \Ir. \V 1·. \\·nil« r to 11c 
1 ;•rd han, . • 
T . ~I .\fnq, >·, ,·n11nl, j ·<I~ , ,, n 
.: , 1.,i i,1.,. h.p,u l ,,f huntit1K lie. en t 
<ullcclttl durinlf th, mnnil1 nf Jan 
,lry, howinv .. H ~,., rcmiartl tn tlh 
c •t111ty trr.l urt•r to 1hr credit of thr 
chnol h1111I. 
·r1t,· 11 .. ar,t rlt-rirl rt that thr·y o ,1,1 
rn1 , .• ahli,h a . ~hlnr<·<I rhno l at 
l•~rr l',,rl,; th i ,~hvul )'<ul, hu t "'nt:1,1 
, ;il,1, h nn,- 1h~ 11r,ct rlwnl y, ar, 
1,r"vulino- h1ii\,!ing C'-•ul1l be 1cc1trt<l 
fo r ■ ame. 
There hcing no further b "• i11r,9 be. 
fore tl:e Bo rJ. t h y adjouri•ed 111111I 
th.: next re1t11lar inccling, (outlay, 
, \1>11I ,l . 1n1r1 
W. C. B s, 
\1tr t Chalrm n. 
C:. C . Yoowell, Supt. 
Ir . J . ·1. \\ ilcy anrl little Emily 
Ann, ldl un Friday for t htir home 
1•1 \:ldnla, aiu r two werk1 v, ry i,lr:i1• 
.i tl y pntt with :\fr . \\"ilc, 1 1,u 
\Ir. a,11I Ir lh-avtr, nu IJ•I. 




The Tribune'• Gol,:1 Campaign 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES 
..... ··········· ·· · ......... ················· 
••••• ••• •• • •&••• •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••ttO 
<in,, I I r r 100 ,·01r1 "h 11 1111, ,I ,,ut anti nt or 111, i!r,1 lo the 
1· , [I i11n De1,arlm•nt of th l ril; nc on or h fore c:rpiration 
•l.ll Trirn rareftilly ~nrl lln nn •- II nr f ltl nntl f,\Jlcn togethr.r :inti 
i'r. name on 11r l coupon. 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
:\:1 ' 11 
<I :>1.ir.·h 7th "'' r 
,tnd ,t.pprn\e ii , \ 111 1,.lJOll \\,i!I l a • 
lti., o up f,.,. n.n11i11.. J•t:n ~ t f tht: 
h:,11 . The d1 irman nnoum,d a 
dre I' r,il I r r.. ",t 1 hur ,I"), ,,t ~ 
p. 111., t,n l'I rid~ :J\ c-1111c-. II cc 1 111 • 
rad nrt rr11ut· t, 11 to brinJr 
vr urnbrclla . 
I ca,ltr for o.;ia1 hou1 ! vr lht IIC 1 
h ur ,,.,k_ arc ~Ir . \\ , J•. K,nn•y, 
1 ,tuh llarrod, )Ir . Davi a and .Ir 
\\ 1n1"orth ~omr ·''"Ir hnoks n• 
• ,It! at ten cent rach for the benefit 
nf c,,u r <"hnri trr, \\ 1. P. I .ynd,, ho 
\\4 h.ully hurnerl hv thP ( '(11l0 u,n nr 
a ~-• • lint• ,10, r. l•:i11ht ,Juliar w.i 
rt li,«I !runt thi air.' "J he choir 
al o iln11t,u11crd 1 hat 1he I ,. d, ' Int• 
11'"' tllh nt Unh had rh rn thi Sal• 
urill)' ,l I .:- l>•n. an,I e,t·r)' 11th \\,l 
,. p,,tt·t.! tn \\t"a r a ta In h 111 t tr.m 
l1u1hl tlH 1 r lihr:u, . 
I hr- tn! I,, \ rng ;1t\ ·c n11 rr rntr 1,1h1c- · 
1 11 ti c•m r-h ra in .t 1·t•\\ \\.1 II I h1> , 11 
, nr,J 111t . t11 ""ti1I ll:t y \\, ft" •la1I t CJ 
I c .uhnl11l u 
\\ . t. II, rrl,u. 7 h )Ii h. t " • lrn•1t 
11 .,1tl , Crn~. ,\lirh , \\h, 1 ,Ill I h 
()1,1 ti ,\ , I{, Ito . 
.\I r . llrn111·r, t nlun,ltn , Ohin, 
\Ir , \\•,t •I n , I l11111h11 . 01, in 
I I Hich.irtl , <:olnmhu , f lhi 1, 
J, I' .\!anm, l o. II, •ll t < )111 ,,. 
, ·n11t. 1111,1,, ol, .Jr.I ~lich , <".iv, 
\Ir I 1, due had char nf th~ "' i 
.,I In ,r ,111,I matt .i. fr" pn,ntrd rt . 
n:arl. pr ,·inu 10 tartinl{ 1h 11rn • 
11ra111. '-• hnficl,t, ,\ntlri t nn, I f,hth 
lla,rn,I , n1tr ;iinnl with fir,, ,inlm 
anti 111,mn r prctivt<ly. Tht)' , n 
C•114 cl h.,cLt f11r a t·~mu1 n11mht r. 
(, hlil (;rnH· ha,1 t n Ki\.t tw,, r~ • 
c1ta ·1on In ar•11t,::1 c hrr ,m1lirncr 
\ I •ht: ' tjU,U, ·hr . ng l nno,,u 
'I hrn ,1i; h -.1, Clnn,I . a par11dy 1111 ! ' nm . 
1111!' 'I hrn111d1 thr f!y", 
Ir . 111> 011, ;\ I r, l)rp, "• \ Ir 
,11 \fr \\ I \\II 
h ma < 11 It , h,t 11 
t11rtlH, 
Jnhn \I , \u,t, r on, 
r-rt r 
Golden Wedding 
Ord r Pro■,tty ltrNf d lo ulo l!ur r OPfa 1y Ind lllgh 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Alflr t and lit ldt11rt Phu 00 Ml lrhu t it• , ~. nd J llh I. 
PAQE THUB 
Preparedness Is WrOng. 
l.dltur Trib,111c: 
~! l lourl, l ·l il., • liHdl 111, 1tJ1t1, 
l h'-' Jo11i; tlnl\\Jl. uw. ,1: ... ,u~$iun in 
l"(1 IIQIC ti\\ I' 1)H.:p.1rc1liu.•)t4 dlld , c~ 
hah1i11.111111! 1 ht• arnl)' a111l na, y u( L11..: 
l nitl.!11 ~l,Hrs durin~ tht' prc!tt!lll 1, 
,;, 11 i 111trnrti1111 nu lil tl • nt lc 11 t l 1·1, 
nn_ u ·,:nunt uf the 1,tr,·nl tlivcq.,1c11cc , f 
c,,unum J tu 0ur µrl'lit'ltL ncl'd& in the. 
rn·nt ur ".1r with a fu1 cl/In country. 
~llfltt' l'nngrcssn11.·n, wl\lt (nls nc 
n,IJ1c,s haYc su11e . u far In dis 11191111{ 
thi lltattrr th.IL L11~y arc a Ji trace• 
IIIU ,:I m Ill. 
<> me peop:e prefer to sny our 1111vy 
is rotlrn , This ~or• iwt 1on11d q,,n, t, 
The fu~t 1, some 1>eopl nil this tin • 
l(OiNlll. It mun be a.dmltted, howev<'r, 
the p 01)1..: hll\ e n right of th UUl(h , 
111d wh.11 the:,, think I r t ns hrnir 
••• It is nl u 11p; the li11c of cngc n ~ 11•n• 
,on , 
I, ,to ,ecm s tran J(,', though, after 
"'r•r-..-·-- ,,.. ...,,. •h~~· t cr...-.c,....,,~r .. -,,,.., p:-!" 
unn11;11 ' lur the a.r111y • a11d nu~y thnt 
1u r n vy is rottrn. The advoca c1 
r prcpnredncu would doubl th e ap , 
prtlprintion, \Vhy do this. Is thcrt 
any assu rance 1h11l 12eoplc nrc "'"re 
hu neat now days. I th e re nny :u1nr-
ancc the doubt· a111Hopprla1ion would 
11<1t h aqua nd red j u t the sam •? 
~l y cont ibnti n for J 'nur pa o> r 
,0111c ti111c ago cunta lnc 1111 item 
huwin ther was no au e for ulann 
.1bo11t any foreil{n po\\er makinai war 
up n the United Stutrs. These pan r• 
, .• ·re rnt north , here I wn kn ,wn 
The itc1111 di,·ncd an cn,lors n1cnr, 
"hi• h tr, n1,1thrn Ill) up111, 11 .1 l 
ha, ·e slllt,d, that al the •nd uf tii1• 
11rc 1·111 ,nnfh<t thnt i 1tn\\ r.1111110 
Hr thue, thu,, l'lll!Aij<'1l will he i·1 
no ~onditit n tn attark Aiu ric3 . 
I h11 111h I h,• pre t•nt "~r 111;,y nut 
1.1 11 1 .,., t·11 ) t.tr , a i11 th-.: Li1111.~ uf 
l rt•,lt rirk the <,n·a t, until th\! ·po&-
Uh , t thl• 1u·tariou thc:na· uf the 
ll d l,ar 11 01 l 1, 1ut )"lv.u11,1, thrt,ll 
l'lli1 fr 111 1ai c th ' 1111c, uf ar111u1 pl,1tc 
l• > r,,. r tun hou ld the IIUI\I rnmcnl 
11:1 the II c,1 urc \\hirh i Lem Ji•· 
\.':U !i1•,I 10 n:h,tlu li 1.,~t \'\ rt.1111 ua\' 
, ,uds 11 1 uui.:C .11ul , 11 • ~e in lh h~1 j . 
11 s , the ._. mln1u1io11 \\tJul ,l rai t• the 
111ic,, 111,il,i·ut the h i11 littildinai pto• 
w:1a111 t t 1•rc ar1<l1, 1 tut lhC Iii V• 
lf1111hlll ~4,cOO,OlO t'"'' ay1 a 
wu, <hr • •lll~111 11ur:1n·, .\lo l pcupk 
h,1v , h.i,I .1 ,·r ty i:n ti id,a of th 
torct • h.,rl 11! th i ar11li,ial 1,rq,arl'tl 
th. 1..·,u "-, hut nul,rn.Jy' <ln ..&nh d that 
thrre wu11lol he ,uch hr,1nn. Hrontcry 
.,, hu\\ u in thia thrc,d, 
or Ct•lll \1 1f tht n.· \\a . • l f\.d \\ ,lr 
• r ., r,.,t \\lu 1ffan·, tlu:11\. \'lllltmtn 
, nt.'111 c. fl" 1t1 lw h•• talon.: to tlu·ir cy ... 
d1t11t l II., Ii It 1h11' not ,lp(•• .,r 
fn,.m an) t.: 1m urc llt,,t ljcrmany i 
u ni ri1 n ,1t;· to \If., , \ho .1 t ten )'tar 
'll" l'rinn I le11r , l,roth, r of the· 
1'J1 ,:r, 111utl1: o II lnK 1r1p to \n1crica 1 I!"'"" ,I r. r J .the \111ldlt \\' I, 110 
10 11y 11 11 liut to ac,1uirc n knowl-
,·tlg • uf the nn, "orl,I nntl of 011r rt . 
uurc'C'S n,I t:c "hat a 1-tnat countr) 
we ha\'C, a111wrri11ir the p 11 rpo,~ which 
i now ,, tfol in the rrr •·nt cdi;,., th e 
pr [lit o f this c 1111r Mnn ttl to 
l..nuw wl, t all t hi1 fn • 111 al,0111, he 
~.1 n 10 rcoli, thnt the (lO\\tr1 nrc 
intent on drn11gin11 th• map nt l~u-
rnpc lly rcs1,c<1 of th pn l we I ru 
Ru u1 nrnt ,crinany hnv ric\lanc(' ., 
,he fur111tr bc1111r lm11d1 ·•p11cd by be• 
in!( harre J from the mou nv111labl 
route to the l'ncl fi c < c •a n vi the 
:-trait ol the DJrJandt, R. The 1nttcr 
laq d~im thn t much or her r sou r • 
.,: ar, ,u, ufl b,- n o t hnvin~ the fr,•r-
110111 ut the C>pcn na by the 1>cn 
dou r and i cl m ring !C>r this right 
1 hey , urc u there is nn rc,,ronch , 
l •ollm, 1111! the cu tnm of the h,nl! 
au,tl J(O\ r11i11g . uch it 
If thmt:1 ver i!l a U11t wlwn 
good 11tlvh-u iH ueudod , it, it-1 
wh~n you n,r flt 11\, to h11ild. 
ltdPptmdM npun 11tt I ind 1uid 
1fnality ot lumlwr you 
whot lter your ltout-10 it-1 an 
i11vi>i-1t11wnt or 11, po r plnc·e 
, Item yon r 11H11wy IH WttHtt-'d. 
Take Nd Cha.nee• 
'om,nlt 11 1-1 rPgnrding your 
I 11111b; r rn od h< th y grt.>at 
or M1111tl I. 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud, Florida 
l'\ 11111 l ; ·rmau ha!i th\· ri1,dll t,J i,; 
"tlll' h lt\·r-. ol t11arq11r aud r1•pri ... al sub ... 
1,·, l111i;; Ct 11traha1t'11 pf wur lo cap tur e 
1'111 ,, hn., ;1b(1~· 1.11111r,·par-.,i111r;. " 
l Ill' nlar1111'ts t..:um1 ar, uur 1J t'i.6tlll! 
~unll 1li1111 Ill that .. r lld11iu111 :ll the 
l1_t' l(i11ni11 • ,,r th e pr' l.'llt wa1 1 Lhal 
lll'11,1h11n ha• hv,•11 rrll hrJ a111111•l utll 
ot ,·x1,lt1IC'l' on nt.:c. .. ,1nt of n ut b 111~ 
prri,arl'd 'ur war, lh:laiun1 co11tJi ... 
tiu11 dm·» ,i.,t rcl l•·l'I upon 111 It is 
nm a 1mr,dld caac, llc lgmm lay in 
,he pa1h or •.h • warring nations, while 
Amerirn Is J,000 1111le1 away. \Vl11lc 
I urn 1101 a prophet nor the 10 11 ut a 
pr ophu, nor ,10 c ,,\tsh 10 1 riously 
l111prc,s the idea that G r111a11y 's prc -
1>nrcd11c s may he th e cau~c nf her 
i:ndo in , i ltc may by a. lrec11 urokc or 
d1plomncy offoel d1 as:er. 
I h t owcri11ir c.mhitiu11 of Na1>oleon 
a lways nim.ed at pr •pnrednes , u vcr-
1vcari 11 g confidenc,• in his gra nd army 
a11d his OWJI i,yindhility w s the dia-
:-r:~ :::n:: :.:!. hi.!l a!"!!'~ in J~ ' ~* wh,.n h,-
invaded Russin. ·n,e 1<uss1nn en ra1, 
Ku111 oft who ha.d W<,n distinction in 
th e \\ar with Turkey, outcla 1ed Na-
DOloon i11 this campaign It wa i Na-
,, leo n's last attempt tn invade Rus-
in Thr {feat o f the destruction of 
1hi grand army o f 441,000 me11 doc· 
truycd th e belief In the invi11cibility 
u r Nupolro11, Though apoleon was 
ublc t o continue k11ockin g at the door. 
or the allies t hrce yea rs longer, yet 
Tallyrand said thnt campaig11 ju. t re-
fcrrs,cl to was the bt lnni11g nr the 
end . I ,iu u tc from an addre s cleliv-
crql by l •, ,-l{overnor Fifer, of llli11011, 
an,t thnl of l'rc idcl\t I >avid Felmley, 
111 the -;1at,· NMmal ll11ivcr1iiy, Ill 
• 'onnal, 111, ' ll1c .c 1,1cntle111 n arc 
1111· 11 of hi~h tan,hn • .ult! char, ,·11•r. 
t nmdac l ... • Pros . t·r, njouruin,< 111 
)U,1r I 'll}, \\Ill ,crit) my st3h'IIICIIIS 
1 q,r.lrdinw c;o , c:rnnr l "iit r, tht·l havr: 
tll~ •~n ·,! in llw .1.1r,I Illinois V, ln-
, 11 \'olunh·<-r dur111J.t thl• l i, 11 ,-. ,lr 
I• ~J.I •Vt rnnr l1 ifrr, 01 lllinni , as• 
... 111 ad\'orat('!'\ 1 f prq•aruhw s a 
11. , n-1 n.uit . \\nrl"tllJ.f on the fc.::n of 
1 ,. lll'"PI••· Th• pn p,trcdnt ss argu-
nt, nt i-t ;t !,\\IJl\' nduu . follncv, ay, 
C,w.-rnnr l•ir,•r ' I h< 11ha of n~tiona) 
tic h.-11 c tl,m nv l ri ,)tt1y lwlnnv to nny 
!•M t)· hut i~ a 11otion.1l que lion which 
11111·11· t nil lite pc11plc. 
<"laucl,• h:ltc!Jin of the D, mnnatk 
partv, ;1111! cungn•!i 1mtn from !\orth 
l ' r 11li11a , :uha111.: d .in .:1rgu11.cnt 
whid1 h:1. not hc.•ln nns\\trc<l, when 
l11• a kuJ "l1y P~1111r,,• •'R· in l no 
l hri atcnc•I dnng..r. 1-. itchin stnt .I 
th.11 whit,• thr c11111lii111•d 11. vi1•~ vf 
l ' 11 i:l ,ll11l nn,t France "ere fn11r timu 
1hr trl'll!llh u( ,J :1rn111nyJ1, )Cl 11111lcr 
tlw 1110<1 rn 111 thod nf warfare 
tll'cth<r Vni:lnnd nnr France ha,I bl! n 
al ,le to I tHI a ,inglc <'ldkr on ,er• 
FINE 
Large 
Card ·of Thanks 
Th,• 1.ndir ' I 11111rnvc111cnl lub 
wishr to 1hank all that took 11nrl in 
di . po inl( of th tagft 011 aturday, 
\1 rch 11th, nl,o the people in St. 
\ loud for h r lping them 111 their 
A Farewell 
,\ larg,;- :mt! appreclath·c aud ience 
~•th, n •d 111 ) he l'rc . hykrian ch,urch 
.fond, y evening, ~larrh 12, to h1tcn 
1,, 1hr fa~wrll atl!lresa or 1'1 i • /\ , D . 
11. Keh y, n mis ionary Cro,111 th e 
Fnr Eut, who hn• been spcntl,ng th e 
"inter in .- t . Uuud , h~ poke or th, 
iiu- tirnah1l' , t1 luc of n hrnnan soul, oJ 
(>ur promi. . keeping Father, 1111d i11 
n111c d ·tail t11ltl of the wo11,lcrf11l 
11n11 formatinn in chnrnrter of lr. 
~li, .-, tr, the Jerry :Ile nul,y uf Ka -
U,t7,lWil Jai>:111 1 ~ lll'r he been.me r• ( hrl•tb0n, !11 cn11d111ion sh 1,,1,1 or 
)·1nm1t 111011 wt nn,·.- n11,,t1 ttpOII 
th, Hcv. 'h,1rlca 11 Spurgeon anJ 
n kr,I hi111 if h< dl,1 nnt think lh r 
l"•a1h111 \\llt•l1! 11r avt,I if the)· ncvrr 
hnu ld he.tr th<' to<Hprl. Ir. Sp1:r 
1 ,on rt•pl1 d : ·• l'hnt i 11 <1uesti"' l that 
llO<'~ not ouccrn you or inc, lui\. th'" 
·quL"• tio11 rnr )'011 at11l n,e 1, thi '\Vjll 
y11 11 i:11 I he savrd H wr d11 0111 obey 
the commnml. nn,I aivc tht•m t h Cos. 
pet?"' • 
Mr~ SJ11tec I heu iravc a fine and 
Baseball Headquarters 
mun """ii . imply •m itl'·1t1111t of t ht' 
prt· t•nc1• ,i( ulHn~u inl' lt11at~ .,ncl 11·, ... 
v,tl 111111c•a 
~ai1l C,o\Trl1 '""J r l·ilt.'r ~ '" 'fht• uppu~• 
lio n mu,t n111k from thl' 1h•1 ♦ p l . ' I h • 
I, 11 will t•iLY the <a.~ nn,I the l•t' II• 
.. 1,. will lw<I th1· hloo HI. I ( I he n .. val 
hi:1,I ha I I h tr ,-.,y I hey wo.lld fill 
lu· t.,nlf if ~It· .ico wi h ,~ ·,r hn;1r -,. 
It is n icreal lh i0111 n111u11g them 111 he 
ENTER THIS GATE BY 
BANKING WITH US 
u 
I s 












0 LY NATIO AL BANK I OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
an of tin r i,l tht· vn•ntt·s:. navy in th,· 
\\Orl d . 1 •• 
J quot u l!'IO from Pre . i1h·nl 1 chn-
lc v. uf the llhn.,is Sta :c ,·ormnL Uni 
ver. lty, who ad,lrc.scJ the people of 
ltlnm n i11gtnn 111 ctn prc.pate<lncss. 
II.: 3y thnt l'rc i1lrnt \Vil,nn's 
cha:iµc uf policy coni.·1 r. 0111 livinl( in 
:i WJl' alm usplvcrr. l're ident Fdmlcy 
,,uotc Justkc Brewer, tht1t a~ he 
locc,kcu lll it, it was the presence 0 1 
the army nnd uavy lohby in \Vashinl{. 
ton which ha ., filled th • clnbs and nil 
life, and "hich talks 11othi11g but army 
and navy, and the influcncr or this 
great lul,l)y has llc• n fch in many 
quarters. 
Pre ideut Fclm Icy quotes Governor 
Hrer n~ saying tl-:11 when he wns in 
\\ ashingto, cs a m mb-er of the In• 
ter- tate o n1m erce ommission. aft .. 
er he had hcen e iccLcd governor o r 11-
lin o ls, that in the hote ls in which he 
lived there were filled with th army 
a1Jd . na vy men and that th e y talked 
,1oth ing else but how to increa e the 
arn1y a11U uav), ::..nd t.ifa ·,--.a_. ..:.! "". • ..:.!'! 
the s u bje1 of conversations, 
" \ V)1at dan ge r a r we in ?" o ntin -
11ing, Pres ident F'Clmley said a man 
said Ge rmany could ]and Soo,ooo sol-
die rs o n our coast within thirty days 
This iJI all moonshine. Germany is 
3,000 miles away, The m e n who 
have lived in the lreuche!i,, all want 
to go ho me w hen peace colflcs, and it 
would be n xt lo impossible ror th e 
Czar or the Ka ise r 10 get them to 
take up an nttack agai11st the Amer-
ican people even if th y had a griev· 
ancc. 
Thry t a lk about the coast line a, if 
it wa 1111 a y thi11~ to land at any 
point. 
\\ h'-11 it com~ . lo landing o n ,1 
<ea c,on,t there arc very few 1,oinls 
wher~ n , hip cn11ld iund its sol diers 
with arm . Difiicultics of 111aki1w 
landin gs or this kind hnve hecn· illu . 
trattd in the present war. H the) 
,·oul•lit't mah a lan,ling O\'er th re 
how cou11l they comr 3,000 mili•s .rnd 
lnud thrir troops. 
Suppose Germany wants to in .. ade 
Canada or • •cw York- how nboul 
that ? There i, n o tl,ing in t he world 
that could land an army in ~cw York 
hcca1•. ~ or lhc !!real forts th< re a •11 l 
,o it I with all ou r gr~a1 hnrbo~s. 
1 ho ,, nc al Philadelphia is up the 
Delaware The c,nc at Ti ns ton J • 
f nding flcsto n 1 larbor, nnd ~o with 
Cha rl eston, S. C. Fortrc s ~lonroe, 
:,,cw Orleans and San Francisco, \Ve 
arc tht in,·"ntors n f the submarine 
hoat. It 15 rca~onable that a line of 
1hcs• linnt , and t orpedoes would be 
estahltshrd far in advanc-c or our al-
1110. t impenetrable forts. By retrospcrt 
of the put it is not probable ,v,: will 
~ CANDIES 
Shipment Received · Yesterday. 
DO HLE MB 1£R F 




A DY AL.E ' . 
P. D. Ml~INE, Ph. 6. 
R~111tued Phnm1d,., Phone 5l 
ST. CLOUD , FLORIDA 
ru11si11ic a,ldrcss on our p~r ona l o.hli.
1 
<1u r <•?ttn,tr.y lH1less they nre instrt,1c1cd I mon. :II is~ Kelsey carries with her 
gatlons t o the poor and 11,nornn1 1111 - 11<1 1..hnstrnn,zed. J\1rs, Sante 1s an 1he bt t wi hes or the community 
migrant who come by th hundred , uf •·xpclitnccd and a"compli hcd speaker anti ,he has found St . loud so kind 
thousand '! to o•tr grcnt cities and ore , nd a . talc-wide organizer, ha.vl ng and rrlcntlly that ghe hopes 10 return . 
IT 
,1•\t:r nur r -- l.uu1•1 \\ith <,t·r111any, and 
~lvmld tlu · nnlnoktd for happc.'n we 
have ,,tln.-r rr I urrc111 a\\.illtinw dt'\ t"I 
, pm, n . \Vh .l t vast 1111 port1111itic1 
a wn,11 11, . ."0111h Am erica ha s inv,t,·d 
<"O· oJ)\.·ra ti, n i11 extend1n!,( C"nmmort·ia l 
r I. tion, · 1 ht c 11cw ft,·1,11 a«, 
as I sn1d hr/ore, al t h, thn- ,hol•l 
or r,ur ,Ioor, ft i, l)llr 111)p• r1nn1ly to 
~n1n whal (icrmany ha . I ,t in the 
Jlrt~ ac nt war. 
John R l'.il11w1 , 
tsl Lt. o, JI, 3~11CI 111, In f, 
NEW GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK 
' ladles' Sport Shirt Walsl 
ladles' Bruslerts 
Warner Bros.' Rntprool Corsds 
Qatt■ Quality Sprlll GxJerd I Pumps 
Boleprool Sllk Hosiery 
Shirt Waists and Skirts 
lawns, BaUste and DlmlUes 
( Jast the thing tor • a eat, nice spring dre11) 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
JJO Nm,· Yo1·k Avonttr Nnt·th 
Another Wonderful· 
Surprise for St, Cloud 
St, Clou,I girls are away ah,ad 01 
J i clJ on ville girls on la!! da), ac -
,·ordmg ·o pt ,pulalion, I h,·y arc ., 
faithtul lot a11d all prm ell I hem selves 
, q OJ .il to the occasion, a11d the 11coplc 
or !:-t L:lo11d wt re all «111ally a. gtn 
trO Lb in th1.:ir donatiun an<l 1ntcrc~r J 
1n ,h wcllllr of th • cause "h1ch it 
i i11 c11ded lor, No w,rndcr ' t. Cloud 
has 11r0\\11 so large 1n !urt1 a sh u n 
time, 11 has such a lut of hustlers 
in it The \\ ond~r ity is a very ap-
propriate name for it, :ind \\ don't. 
know how 0011 another surprise will 
be sprung on us, Let th 111 all come. 
\\ ~ ;,re ready for lh~m . 
\lany t h nks for all w ho part1c1rat. 
ed 111 the movement. 
\ ttHal ol 134.00 wa taktn in. 
The rommittl: s anJ tht·1r cul It ct iu o 
<l rc. ~i \.'.ll hc1 cwith: 
/llrs. llcndrlx,'s com1111,tcc Lilith 
\\ t tcolt $15,8 1; Mrs, Farle Scho-
Cicld $1382; Mrs. E ll ison 5.50, 
l\l r s. l\l elzgar's committee: \\,plla 
)letzgar $1..?.75; M hie Oorr $5.95, 
Mrs. Rodtefs committee: Anna 
Rocle 6 . .10: Kathleen Goff ,-1 oo 
lit, , PhiJ)p ' commi tt ee: Mrs. 
\VooJ n11d Mi s \Vl1itc $i,16; \lrs. 
~J on,man ~4 .23. 
Mr,. lllars kie' s 'committee: i\ lisa 
\ illiams $2. o; Miss Co'< $4.oi; Mrs , 
George $4.47; Mrs, lark $3.50: :,riss 
'cvr rn $27.87, 
lllrs, Vreeland's committee: Mari-
on 1 larmon $12 6o; Kath erine Farr $2,46, 
lllrs. C. Thompson's cn111111 itt-ee : 
Iren e I.owe 4.,16; Lillie 'll:iri11c $1 ,u~. 
Mrt. Jennings $2,38; .1'li ,es Tann• 
nnd ~lcCollough $6,1S; l,!Icien Ba-
ker (5 ye~ro old) $6; lit iss Miller ( 1 t 
years old) $5. 
frs, E, Vreeland, 
The Way to 
Better Light 
J,}njoy II n nhund u.flC" O ot l'Urt:1 , lllt'JlSRTit. 
l111hL In every room tn ~•our bome \\ ll.h 
<'U L tncreu1n.c uur ll1tht bUl.'I n. Pfnn\ 
'.rbc war to beLler llaht h1 Lhrou11h 
Sunbeam National 
Mazda Lamps 
( Botti d Sun llin ) 
\Vhlu1t tth t'tt lrh,J the ll11ht ot oh.t -.l,·lt": 
c,nrhon laDIPS tor lb 1tu111 lhthl liill. 
Hunbt"lttn NllllonnJ M :(1:1 lnrn1 1u 
11.n eoon(')mh•al nt•ce. ,lt1 , not u. lu1tur\ . 
Efficient CUectrlral llluniinatlon 
JOHN A. 
McCARTHY 
Cor- 9th t and M1nnttol1 Avt , 
PIIONE 99. ST. LOl/0, l'LA . 
Baseball Headquarters 
, I REACH'S BASEBALL GOODS 
The only one recognized and used by the hig league teams. We are carrying a complete line of these good Call and ee them. 
Phone rt SEMINOLE PHARMACY The Rexa/1 ator• 
!IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY: _!!ARCH. fi •t• 
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_•l-. -r-,-r-,i-r,-• _o_n_l_i_h_re_c_J-,,l· 
1
.-,, 
Plaut,\ tl"t-.: , l-- - l,u r t1 uopi, to cnt r \le h:u. but " '' S. J. TRIPLETT 
In odlng In your 
■ub •rlber. 
Editor 
t th l\)oL t •c :,.( 
I ill. 
11nd Ill !llll l1' Bll: pt1r~ of the 
: • "''" muutho, ur ;io., th1·~ 
lln ti-
~h month. t'nrtles nm 
otice ! 
tato " bethet• reoewal or new 
lo reoe,. lng from noiber po L rue , 11l "e former lldN1 s. 
lo cbaairtng your addre , be sure 11.nll gh·e former adllre s. 
SUDSCRIPTION, PAY .ABLE IN ADVANCE, $1.50 A . YEAR 
Pnperty Should Be Assessed At Full Value 
The quc tio n tha1 
•r fin I tliit 
.. \n) or he la,t na !IC•l 
, tc ·1 he ordman,.· rl c 
3)· the I "' r'am~il ... tw•; c,r 
• three or .. four' oifi""tr • bit ju t 
" he l:i t ll n d H It i p - :b' I 1 
counc,1 nd r, and "I, • i, m n1 ty 
"'1 .. , 1 ~m d. hut "c J n"t. aml we 
i "" fa 1l«l 10 fintl any m;rn who dot . 
h b,in,r a que 1inn. then. a lo whtth-
cr the: rou ncil t111 d c rs•and the orcJi-
nance 10 mean the la_ 1 '"" or 1te la l 
three <er 1hr la t lni,r nam,·d oii1• 
c, rs. 1hc pc, :,le "111 ,·otc a11ain I it. 
anti th council ha r,cnl ,·alt:ablc 
fr11e, lime tha• should he <in ttd I" 
1?1.:,i i n~ \"ia)' anit m,•an to pr \itl"' 
n r peopl• "11h puLI:• comforts anrl 
con, nit.. nc "' • ,n cha .. ing a rai·il,ow 
The Tri unt \\l'.>ulJ he unju t ir ,t 
r!1d not uie ·hat there i ollt' mem-
1,er c,f the c 11nc1I "ho hould no be 
held accoun1able for 1hi mr,numtnta l 
hi •ntl r o ht rnnncil. ani1ary I 11-
•ptc1r,r CJ. I.. Buckma ter .,.a _ no 
a"arc 1hat uch an orrlinanre would 
he intr duct I. anrl when he a ked 
Iron, "h n,c 1 came 1hr Cl\)' clt rk 
cla::a~d 11 a hi off•prin~. Dr Buck-
rra t r •hen a ktd that it lie m,r until 
h co ·I-I acqt•a11 himself "'i1h it 
r,rn, i 1n11 , anti I at riJrht wa denied 
him. Or. f uck.,,a er vot,d .. ,ainsl 
uh1 uitt 1 na: anv <i,£ the amf!ntlmrn ts, 
lh<r<hy d· r,I,) i11 ;t en r ,,I fte li ng 
anJ p ro1cr11nn for he people that i, 
·--o-
1 he amendment I IJ 1he cl-a rtu, 11 
pa ,t, will not be ni,rr. 1i,·e until 
\pnl 1, H)t>l, 1hcn why pa them 
nov.? 
--0-
s • no..,d ha l , <00.0C,O wr.rih nf 
rul anrl personal prc, pcny, anJ our 
ro 1n<1I ha n,,t 1h, r igh t t o asse s ii 
for a cent Ins. 
, ut h i11 • h-.: l11~ thl l,)t ~s nf .1 lO\\ n 
li~\.' ... h.Hll• tll'C::--. 
0---
""t ( "'1111, th, \.,,l ltl} ,i\',H. lh• \ 
d \.!'Oo th.,t ... l, IIH.1? 
---o---
' lla (' '""~II \ , n1111l,1.., H' 1l t1II t.1',,,11 
'.J I.? 1 l'f na,nt', 111 .. .. ~rie . 
---c,---
_·o\\, Fri 11.I 11,,11) , will )Ou pl-., c 
ull ,., \\hu J.nJ wh, t , , dh1 t f'l,1.1, 11 
I .1kd 
-·ll----
lttb, l'lll g\h.' "-' ,t It ,h.>l"Sll l l'1~l· tht·Ul 
thrn· l lts IV ~ .. t out 
----\\ hy t, u h.I nut th .. · r"1111cil ,, .. b, Jn 
t'rd in.tll C' r1:ls~trn;.:: hlll c 1 n ~ , ' '"' 
l,t \~ t,.._r "'er} lll•t.: t h a 1. planh.· '1 
.,ntt hq,l •ru,, 1n)l hn ., )l',\r 
v---
\ I 1.&\• ,t? t lll •~., ru,rn.• tu l ltHul, 
1lll·1,·1 ti\' 1i,t" ,vuui,> -..vu1l lvt1:!,I: ,\ill 
11 • 111 ,, '-"'I hrr1,• ju~, ;h 1.lun u 1lw 
pc,,pl,· ha, t• th1.:: tlppurt u nlt) tu ,·x 
p n; "I'\ thun ,-- h·~.=. 
---o----
\\ lllllu:1 I 11 1)-, .I. i:; ,•od idea J\lr (I,., 
rJ1tre \\ ill i,\. no 1,,"hida•n fell 
t.•thtl',r on thl~1r vi.!tll to St 
to th(' -..un rnnt .. ·c 0 11 L..1,, I 1•ach, I :in, ... 
\ l' r,I 1_1:h. 
' h .lUlJ Uriijht ~Hh.l k.et.:!'lt.-•o tHlbli h their n ·• 
purl pnor lU the l 're · ~l.:ct , that 
----<r-- \\ C I o>r la11) nught hnvc , imc 10 d1-
~-10 £, r, .IQ ag~111 1. J'hat"s the re• -o---
s11lt 01 our 1,.,n,t clcc:illn for sanu- l'1>nugal ""l rs 1hc "~r " " 1hu 
:t: i,ha l1 ro~d . <hie uf 1h lhcs, and Uraztl i •I<>· 
-o-- - 111R so111c 1l1111l 1n •long t h t hnc. It 
So Rd l.ambri ht rcfn c d th e j h o[ would . a1,11car lhc_ -\II \ s h d et10\1l(h 
n •n)or of T. 111pa. I id n. P. ~lcl-'.ay 011 thur Hie 10 wi pe l,cr•n II) ufl 1hc 
u :kr it t o him ' 111,IJ>, h111 maybe the . \Ill s ha 111 be· 
--o--- 111u11 tu f1gh 1 yet , 
\\°ha1 -t. - 11111<1 " ill Jo 10 the edi- . -o-
inr. on the art moon of April 1 ·1 he Horhla dvu~a1e, pnhli lw..: :i t 
:: .,_"" 1 . ,:.:•).,. i \ .\.tn.' .. i.1'!l, 1.,.. • .. ~ ;.,,. 
-o--- birthday la•t week. T ,e .\uvo 1c , 
\\'1!1 ean,lidate 1>lea , enclo e am1'11g the h, igh 1es1 pa1•t r 111 I 1, r-
thdr checks "hen endi ng u their idn, and ha bcc11 011c n 1he 1>r111:i-
.. , ,ew ' e n t he 1opics ,,f the day? p ,,I fact r 111 1Juild1n11 u1• I) "Ot<> 
'---o-- 1..·oun1y nnd csprcia!ly 1hc uca11t,f, · l 
Thf' lime houlJ ne , 1er cnmc \\ h ~n and progrc .. ive ci •• in \\ hidt t 1., 
:\lc,1can o ld1tr houhl he permit• 1•11blishcd. 
trod .\111 n an 01I be rin ---o--
nrm . 
• irc.•t cJr rnndt1 ~ ors and ml'!ur-
mcu in \\ ;i hnMl•rn. D. C a,e ~ran1c,t 
n1ure "._\g~s and h (l rter IH,u r Hut 
it to~,'-. a tl, J ay ' trike IO do th e 
,11111t , -- -0---
. nt hdnJl a 1J1vlllm;:u w t.• art' \\ f111 
tl~rin~ "l1at l.:flcrt the '.\hu1ru~ 11nl• 
truh.• \\tll h.1,r l.'ln 1 r.:iri l u1h.ri,1Jt t h\' 
1-.qrop, 11 "ar. \\\•I• , 1 "" lu I\ h 
llolh f r ;i •htt1011 
Possible Things 
For t, 
Tri,,let·, or t he S1 t-,11 I 
ha· ,er.) t.li.unt'tl\ 1.! ,,a 
!illnK h, -. opinh.,11 t t llh-11 nJ 
mailer. lu rd-trin~ ,o t',r ' ""' ul 
·nn~n•. , 111:,n S ar"' ;1g in t th~ ..-h,ld 
1.,t, .. r hill. 'frirl~ll • cl i,,., .. I 1 ,, ·" 
.1 111i ,tak~. and a n1n1u1mt·t1 fttl nu • 
hH 1:d1 a nh1n to ht• t•I,-, h'tl t 1 '"' 
J,!I"\ ,, I ut the mi ·~akt' \\ 111 not h,., ,._.. 
pc:urt! if . nt.1n \\ ith thl hr,1it l'J , 
II •1tt 11 hou11,I , I' 11 n in 1 
In I radu1to,q II ral I. 
Editor Is Invited 
Fir11 
f ir t 
To Go A-Fishin' 
111 cl lit<. 
1n or n c 
1n tu h ra<lc u ~ r1 
in raJ'c fru , .• 
111 JHO\'ill'Jlh· 
111 cdrr,· 
Ill tr~wl,rrri~ . 
111 lclluce . 
in pho pha1•. 
rn tf uri'it hi trls 
in F11llcr anh 
in game r, hinir. 
in pong s . 
111 ftlrt t tree 
in n._t\'d1 ton· 
111 rxttnt o f cna I lin~ 
in nearne t 1> Pa nanrn 
•n !"n!hinr. 
in YNr roun rl farming. 
·~ :•:~ccn1 dc:nlopm•n t 
in lo t oppnrtunit' ,., 
in gnorJ homt site 
- Ta mp~ Trih11nc 
Binhdav Surprise 
"has (;o,,drich had a hirlhda lut 
I onrla}' anrl th:it nigi,1 the follow,1111 
friend . urµri rd him with a vi~11 
"hid, marte a rldigh1l11I rv•11 i11 1t 
party Mrs . J Cu111 n1111g,, ~Ir 
\linnir Tulhnlrn \11 s V111lrt Yau 
'a t a furni hcd 1hr m11"1r. l.1111r 
llumr lll yr, cu111ribu1<J I, t u m nn 
th p:rn phophnne · 
ILLMAN & WEST'S 
"Store News" Letter 
Fritnd. :-• 
\\ \• rl. tid,,h.•,l mn t t,, d,·., h \\ \ l'I tlh \ Pit' ' I IJ~l .:"",ll 
nul,,~ 'hl ,,,h ... ,,( .,1111,,,, 7 h't 1u,1hl "' I ,, ... rn .. t 11'"~,~-
lh._ l .\hC" p,·,·ph• ,,1 S1. l l~u,I fl lhl\ llil Ii, ,,u th1·111 ,. 
l..110\\ thMr ,,h1 .,n· t diu ,-:, l"-i ,,,,r tlh H,nh ,uHI "<' t~·Jt'1 ,. 
\\ i ~, \HI t, e -,H1. ,-, ,H,r ,·,,tt llht "' tli ,t ·, lltl lH'I \\1 11 111 \ ht· 
1.1tur h.t\ c t 1\ h,· •th~l
1 
t li,,t ,lh• ,·an r'I,, 1, n~, r ~111~ 11 '1'1 h"\." 
-.· ,t:r,ythmlt in iaiilit . \\ "' lnl .,,u,I h ,,,tht th" 1nnh1111 • Pl ., 
r,,.u.l '" \t •lh, ,, rnt uu·iw '1, ,,\\ 11.1a , '"''\ ,d li.:1 " 111 fl,mr. 
111 .11HI h111l.l, 11 c11, 101¥ , 111111 'I".""' 1r,n1 I h,-,, th,• \ . l 1 • 
m ' Jdt,:n tll h~h: n tn Ol\r t li ni ,111,11;, 1\11 u11 ., t1lt ,h•p1,1 ,HIU 
<' f H1c~ ~~h.Ht in f1.:1i,tht r~ t,•. It n t , pu ,,hh ,,,. Hlll Hhlun 
\."'lltJ<' .her co1np .. 111, hl huild fr,,m l >rl ,uhlO to St , l h!iHI ,ti\ i 
1h~ Fa t ·o~ 1 \\ \• " 111 1h~ ,dlr la11tl 1,,l..r11 11p ,111,I 11111 1 '' ' 
,t, for lhe 11111rr rttl..-r " '' h , tl.r 11u1re ),ll>Od. \\t "'ll ,ll . 
\\' r \\ ;.111 d1t.lpcr frclRhl r, 1 , thn1 \\~ m~ di ,·hr,11 r. 
I Cl " o rk t•• I her (ur bl ~er IOWII, h,•lltr ,a il\\\)' r., ih 
tics anti d1<•a 11er rat,• . 111 mc11111111h•, fur l 011r h111 h ~radr .:ru-
cnir and hr ad m ,le in :-t · tou,I , coll '"' 
iLLMAN & WEST· 
PHOSt.: NO. 13 F k T m : fll' T 
WILL BE IN ST. CLOUD NEXT 
\ 
WINTER IF I HAYE TO WALK 
mu 1c 
1:, C. S Cr><lprr r~ci11<I l rk" ;,r I, 
•r11rn llack"a~1l. (J ur J ,.. ,~k 11~-
w~y. 1f you pit-a rl. w1, .. 11 call",I 
!,~ck 11av, f ernntl numl,tr .-\ . r-
rtl 11 or r of a ll1flrr r 111 C11l11r 
·,,m rnd • Prk an )1111 \\'. 
C,rahcd 11110 1hr Arm 
lJr Sm,111 tnltl a tnry nn, I t hrn 
1.,.,knl a1 1hr Iota ! l'"'"rlu-r• anti hr- .'\ n h,111 I, 're 
11a1 ~,.n., t mfl \l o, ra 1, h l , 0 11( • -
r by 1hc Tor . an,r Re v, , 'orrhrop Th r are 1111 hcr11 , 1 10 do I 11 J. 
wa, roe, anrl wi11111a:1y ( Ill<' (, 1\,artl IC 111 • I , ·t,,ud 
~nd TM-d 1hr 111 rk n,I r n1.-r1ai11rrl 
1hr 11di nee in run and Ill 1'3rlle I . 
·1 wo 1uunhcr1 wtre '"'' n hy n11r 
c ..l r hralc<I 11111 I ion• 
An Rtlvertl1c11trn t In the Tribune 
pays hundred I r crnt on lhc ln -
\t call ,Jc nt. 
• 
.,. 
@,....... __________________ _, 
I SACRIFI SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, MARCH 18 
Our Loss---Your Gain 
-
ALL PIECE GOODS. SELLING at From 10c to $1.25 
Look At Thi s riHce! 
THESE ARE OF'F'ERED SUBJECT TO BEING UNSOLD 
One piece Silk Poplin, worth $1.25, this ale, per yard 
One piece Dress Goods, worth 7 Sc, this sal , per yard 
10c 
10c 
Two pieces Tokio Silk, worth 35c, thi , s'1le, per y rd 10c 
One piece Striped Dres ods, w th 2 thi · sa , per yd 10c 
One piece Khaki Clo h' orth 22c, t ·;, rd - 10c 
The FINEST ASSORTMENT of LACES EMBROI 
I tr~ V,du,• In All Tl11 hc-1111 
novs· PANTS 2QC 
r.ov" s uJTs. 11.19, ••-!>5 & h-•s 
MEN'S P AN TS. pair S1.25 a d 1.5, 
Mi,;N'S l'OPLIN SUIT 15.50 
MC,;N', WORK Slf ! RTS, i3LUt-: 
CIIAMHREY Al) l 
MF.:N'S STRAW IIAT .. 2, ~Q 
Jl vs· TRAW JIAT , 10 8f 15c 
GIRl.s' STRAW 111\TS 2, • .i, & ,,,c 
I AIHhS' STRAW IIATS 21 It 50c 
Mfo;N'S ,oc PALM 
111\1S 
I Al)II, ' HOUSE l>Rl,SSt,;S 
1 .\o VAl , Ul•; s I 
I.AUii:; ' WAIST 6q II<) 1,.39 (l:xtrA V1,lu 1 1 ; the;• , •r ,\, 1•111 
1. A1>1.1-:i; & 1111.nR, : N's Mtu' 
IJII,. 111_.ousr,s, AHOUT I.()<) 
VAI.UI•. 6<) 
A 111•,W MORI~ 01 • Tilt, FEF: 
MUGS AT • 1 f f sr 
Why Should You Pay More When We Oller Such A1 
DURHAM~S DEP 
. • t ,.,.., ~•- • . , ..• ~. 
.,. , r (. • ,11 I PAGII PIYB 
COMINO V ISIT ING OOINO and I h nHord. n! G llopnli ,, O hio, J. '. Martin, of Rio Gra de l•i Famous M"1ss·1onary PAY POL~ TAX BEFORE MAY 13 
art• h ,• re !or a brief s tay aud ar hi11h-
ST. CLOUbLErrs ly ~i'.:~7~·:,.~t· ,;~~,t:;:i~~'r.~'.:,\ at Worker Is In City OR YOU CAN'T VOTE AT PRIMARY 1 lhrnv, Ohi,,, who ha, lH•e11 h,•re 
LO AL PERSONAL l!OCIAL "'" NnHmher, left l\lt1ntby !or St. l 'rt,·rtlH1rg tnr ah"u t a nHml~ s . tay f.:-.. .. t ~abhath 1.vcnin1.t the service• 
Fire ln ■urancc, taxes. A. E. Drought. 
I ,,·t Ill ,h bll( Guld L01l1ledt ucing 
run try t lh. ·1 rl'iun~. 
r.lr, I \\ 11 ,011 \Hill 10 1 >rl.lll<I•> "" 
1•1 itl.l) h,r ,l ,..,l' \'.I,.-. 11u~l,, 
., In l"111ld1 en 8 n, e se, Il l J5C, 
1>11111.1111, l>epar11n1·n1 Sturc. "I 11 
\\, . J 11111·,e,., of lslth,ra. la ., cn1111• 
111 l,1 I 111.il11 J 11• l>el 11111 \u Cu F, 
IJnd la l11f. 
~11 1. L"lnr llok,, nud two ch ildren 
"•·111 1., Orlan lu \\' u11e s<lay fo r ti 
,-.•e l. • s tny. 
lh, . \\ . . ttobrn s<>n, of incinnatl, 
will fill th e p11l1Jlt of the ,\I c1h0Ji~1 
ch111 c h : unday. 
L' n · l,e Sam \ ork Shin s, ~oc at 
I rnmmar'■. -V·lt 
J111t think uf t.- $Joo 111-.11 away. 
\\ ho 11c11 11 ? .\' on h ve a 11000 cha n ce 
:t ~ , .. , tr • :., 
1,~. ?.ic ll cnry \ cf\ ~l o nday for 
l>a~ ,1)11:. alt • r 1pcnd1111,1 th e entire: 
""""r 111 1. ' loud . 
~Ir■ . E. l'no l I h Mo •1day mornlnir 
ru, l>a t nna, .\!iaml and 1'"1111 Beach 
'"' lvernl weeks' trip. 
I· a ter llookl 11, 5c and 10c 
l)urh11m '1 Depanml' nl S to r . 
• Ir . Kn ie l.ald wcll and 
danl(hl~r lt•f t \\",•d ue . day for 





L 11 , Dodge t1•turncd I~ -.eek 
f,.rn, l'n11wa a11cl utlwr po1111 outh 
tlth·r t·vt.•r.d wt•,:k v111t 
~Ir. 11rn,• t' I I op11<•, wife and ,lnu~h 
u·1' \tllHl, ft'(lll"IH·d ;q ~t. t loud o\fh•r 
, plc,1 ant tli11 lo Ft '1>,·• 
• \r-.• Ytrn K• ,in t , t ry ( ,r nnt: n ( 
th,· pr1ll., uffl·r• ,I h) t)1i 1t.\l l'r ill 
., uh ript ' on nm t• t ? 
'., h 1111 clau I tci, \(~r,I,, 
tupi,111..: 111 < h1.c1uln 1 p.uJ 
n,• l 1 h.,t :t11 t l 11 1,,~t l•ri-
Sh~rp ldt 
I \URIII 
uJ u rn u 1 
\ t"II\ 
l,l'fo 1 ..,, rt.:lur 11111 g to Ju·r liomc. itl th~ Pr ·!tb)'t1.: rian l'hurch were vivt~n 
lust r<<l'IV<'d full 1, 11 ,. r,f Faster '"' ' lo the \\101m•11·• ~lbsionary Su-
~- \\ l 'nt tlf, R,•a l l•stal<, l11 .iir· , l ri•1y ,,f the church, which \\US ad• 
11,1•, ro,11111 I i111,•ruck, at a vl'ry luw C.1nl' toe ""1 ' 11 · Durhan, 1 apar t - ,tr ,sc,I hy ~ti-s Kd~ty, ~I. I>., and 
,.,,.. n-,r 11 <' 11 ~1""'• -'9• 11 \lr . ::;a111cc. Dr. l,cl11•y was a mi · 
I,. llall J111I James S111i1hso11, or • 0 • .\1, '11111 \lrs · 1' · 8 11 lllaek 01 , i,,na r,v ♦ ,;: t\\eilly• rivt• y ears in JJ• l11111h 11 s, l)h 10, lclt I riday mor111114 \shlancl , \\,i, ., who have b ,·n here 1•;111 "'"' lhina 1111<l.r th e l' rcsl>yerm n 
tor hot\h.·, 1tu ppinu lll route a. 1'i't- f,ii lilr pa s~ .,,vl'.r:.i l w '-'k 9, \\l'llt on Joar<I Sh<• gave uute very intcr<:~t-
gi111111e,, J.ickg( nvillt• , ~l. J\ul(u. tine 'J'u,·« lay 1•• Jaek.un ville for cv ral i1111 i11ddcnt• conn c tcd with her 
Jnd I hnttJ11uu11a . "''<•k• tay hd re rnturni1111 tu th c1r "'"'" in JJl)an, an,L 1111' g reat m·cd u! 
\ lcw ( hil ,lrcn t llr .. s s ut JS~- home. \H,rkcrs thlfc She aid she did 1101 
I h,rh,m,'i lkpunm ·nt Sturc -~ 11 J . I'. Root and wile, who have s pent rnnbider th J apan,sc an inferior the J•" 1 1hrcc w111tc 1s 111 St, loud, ra c. 
Mc•tlamcs Sylv~1o1er S<1u,:·u, M. V • lc!t 'A c1l11cs,lay fo r l~usl 1B and J :ick- lllrs. Sa ntc,·, who 1s a w ·11 kno\\11 
Veeder and E. Vrec l:111d were cu ter- sml\ ill c f-,r scvtrn l wcc ki s tay, re- mis ionary worker in th e M. E. 
1al11c,I F1idJ)' a !t ,rnucn hy Mi11 t.l. : urning to their h<nne in Monroe, chu rch, s po ke o n 110111c l\ l i sion s, the 
fl. Kinsman , ·n,cy called on Mr , A. lllichi an • great 11111or la 11ce o f the work, aayln,i 
11 :lrm ou o n th ei r return home. ½ '. I>. J c f:er•es and w1tc, Jcrcn'l iah that home and ford~n work were of 
ll lr s. S. A . Law ran c , of <irth J ef!c ri<•~ and i1r. H oward, wen t tu equnl importance . 
Car., l111n, who s pe nds the winteta in ,\lliga to r Lake v\il.:dncaday 'on \ V wi sh every w oman o f the chur ch 
.'dine r, lc!t on _Fr,td_ay Tor her hom w.,cJ,£s (i hing trip, tak!n g with them h"1 l><:cn pres t nL 10 hear their tal ks 
a!tc,: a , !"' 11 (1,,ys \' 1•1l ,tu her nephew, th,! ir tent a nti e ulirc campin g out- or that \\C cou ld reproduce them so 
I , <,. I hmnas, of Alhga1or Lake. fit, ben t on 1 1,<0od time. th!'l eve ry one tha1 is 1houg ht lc11 o n 
. Me11's Dreu Pant s,,$,.50, $3.50 Gt\d Dr. o. L. Bu ckmaster, O■teopathic 1hts ,suhJec t might b awakened 10 
~.:;.:c, ..... l'r::----:: Pr·1 · ·-;·' ·" !• r~. , .~\,;,Ui, \.~~ W'l t ~J ~c-- ~5t~ ~d r-~~1-• ~H: !t1q)◊rt n.r:-e , o ' th~ wnrlt P! Mrs 
,e1111e. 29-11 l t ■ r graduate pract icins In S t . Cloud • . 1111t" and Miss Ke1sey see them. 
Mallett, the re liabl e 'crnent Man, Offices second floor new Conn Build- E. H. Bartlet• . 
hns breu her• s ix years. Iii \\Ork is ing, 25-1f 
u ll<'Od a . ever . Septic u~nks, w~lls, No c ity can ob tain th e le tter carri-
11d •walk s, "! (ac t cvery ll,1111~ do1rcd er svs tem until it is properly number. 
111 ccmc 111 . 1,s· unnt a furni shed, 29- 11p d · Ge t busy and be ready fo r t he 
ltccen t!Y the T~ih unc said " l\fi ssi~n ~<.o-110Hice i11s11ec1or when he c'::m1c• 
furniture whe n 11 hould have 1a1tl 10 the \ o nder C,ty . All h11s111css 
" l\li •!• n f\xturc,''_ iu speaking o f, "" hon•cs and homes sh ou ld he nu111bercO 
Enjoyed Stay in 
· the Wonder City 
,• lt•c 1r1c, I hxturc 111 lall< ti by Brigh t l,e(urc t hac lime P 
l.l11 h1 l\l c 'arthy , in ~- \ . l '1,r1e r's •11,c ), •. 1:.,e I'. _;1cl' lrny ,u,lliary ol Editor T r ibune: J • ·' · \Ve leave !or our western home 011 
HllllC, th e \rmy and avy nion me, nl \V dn day morning, itarch 15. \ e 
\ e c J>cct ' " start north the: hrst the II ua l hour. The r e wai a i::ood 1- " i~h ,o ay that "e have very ,nuch 
,,t the \\Cc~ h1uncl S; Clou,I till 111 trlllhtn ci·. i,e\'l'Tal lady c,,mradcs w,:,re l'njr,yed our iay in ,his \\ onder City 
the 1ro111 raul., as the\\ ondl'r 11y ut ah,nll 11win 11 ll' ,lint , Srvcrnl new \\'e I ,ll,c enjoyed 111., hom and O 1 
tht u• L 111h•d StatL•~. l'l<•a:r M·rul thr ilJtplu . .: auon : \\'l'r<' hanth d in fen nll'lll• a1r;s, cinu 4Jn , I a.s t , IHIL un t least, 
I 11l,1111e lo J. I Ca. cl111a11 J111tan, t,u.hii,. \Ir I· .. Vreela11tl. · 
~chra,~n. I.» -.·,,,, ... ,,,,, 111 ,llina ,lf.·l·n ratinu Wl' l'IIJnynl a \~ry sor 1a1 1.•vcnt ~l on-l ' ' . n ~ ,lay l'\'t'lllllg J!IH'l1 br )Ir. u. N. 
Ila,,· you ,1.11 4iLI ;- nt"w Ith.' 1 t a· \It . f1tnrudc Zi111n11.·rma111 !-=.mith, ~Ir n<l ~Ir~ f,oodwin, ~lr. 
II lll'it I.In.•~ 1. ,llltl \pru1h ?, \ ou tt:rli,,,. \.,, York ancl ~e\'tllll1 tr"'t·t , a.ntl ~lri,. .. \lcc;r. th a11<l ~\lro . Krcp~ 
Tlu.•rl is no ftuc-.tion hut what S t 
llnrnl ,-,11 nlay a le;11linir part In th e 
primary In h,- hrlrt J 1111, h~ h, as there 
arc 110w thr\'1' hnn,lred democra11c 
voter he re, hut 10 pl.iv 1ha, part well 
poll ta x 11111,1 lie pai,1 0 11 or hdore 
~IJy 111h. Th• law ~nvs th,,L pn ll tax 
mu .· IJt> oaic1 u n or bcfr,re Lhe cc-
""" ~a111rday iu 1hr mouth precl'din 
th(.' m, nth in whid1 the cl~ction i 
held, und tnrtlier, that 11011 tax 111Uot 
be !Mid i,1 per- en to the county tn.x 
collcc1or. Uur tax co ll ec 1o r has ml 
ed, a nd rorrccllY so, Lhat a t heck 111ni t· 
c d him w ill be ac ep ted a1 personal 
Meering of Ladies' 
Improvement Club 
T he I .adies' Improveme nt Club h eld 
a 111\.' Cti 11K ,H \l,"'i' • >J ....... ,_ \'.~::nc: :i:, 1 
l\la rc h 15. The 111in u1 s of the previ-
ous meeting were read and approved . 
Vice Preside nt l\l rs. A. S. Rode was 
in the chair, President Lou I l cndrix 
being absent. 
At the next mccl.jng, pril S, Editor 
S. J. Triplett w ill give th e club an 
i111ercs ting talk , and Dr. Riddle will 
g ive a talk on the care o f 1hr teeth . 
J\frs . Birch gave the lib r a r y a hoo1< 
e nt itled ''/\gatha Webb." Mr. C. E 
t\lorsman gave an inte resting 1alk on 
his sncce s in raising Nata l grtU near 
S t loud, and al~o th • larg amount 
of ii raisctl in Lake cnnnl), there bc-
i11~ 1wl'r 7,roo ac res planted. 
Press or. 
New York Association h 11t·r luc,K 1la·111 o ,, ·r. I >urham', l)c .. ( hi, a. Int .,h.·. Ir )'llll \\ ,~h tu ~t IHI I h1.• tah\· \\.J. 1,,,autit n1ly clcc:oratt:n 
p._ itmc.·nt ~t• n· Jct fl ,l11n,t av,,,i· i1,r 11rt.'tit·nt ... \\l": \\tll pal:\. \'-Ith f1 \\l'r.'t .11Hl a hou1111t:l for lOH:h 
., Ch. 1'11,stla,. \larch 71h, at 10 Jtl 
\Ir .. 11d Jr ll,111)· \l,,u1t·, 1>r. it ior \•II :'\11lli11T flh,.l"r lt•r w,:d J.!Ul' :,, l11t th.• thollRhlth~t pro·1,1>1.Cl1 a 1111 thr .·._.,; \ork Vt:l~ ,.\ ociatinn 11hl \I .. , l{n·h •. 1r. I 1ank J\,lll, Ir. i1r.1 T, l~11 1h1l.l~ r;r .u111iv 1·r ,tr) pn."v· llh· ne t \\,1 h lt\r titan all • 1,L Such prnrt rd,·, t , 0· the hom of ("ornrafll! 
II, I . ll, • and ;\I, ~IH i,1, all u1 ""' t l ,111 han,I ,t,,,·oratnl 1·111i11a , J'l•II l111l1• att,111ion, 111,1~,· 11s I, athc 1, 1 111111 ;\lrs. I,,\, Bardwtll, 011 th,· J.,kc 
.111.1, Ill. It I l'l,ht) 111,1111111,1, tu1 • ,lll•,Ul \\. \lo\.''lrlll-~ui, \\ ,0 rrn nt • lr,l,c 1his. 1.111·:>· Sn111h, hut 11ur hc;.1r frnn i, for a pu:nic clinrH.•r an,) 10 hold 
th ll I 0111t, a1ht '-pt.111l1n,: lht• \\Ill• Ir 1. ~,h,,t\ ((1.·, I 1111 ,ofl'rt~ \\ith II \\' . ·1r,· lllll Ii I, \t.: and ,u r ~hul'~ ft tll cd th1.•ir rcKnlar n1tJ11tht~, lllC'l'lin~. ,\t .J 
1 r 111 1 l loutl l<111n111d, ba ti\hl'II l'l,a/ 'l" .. i th • Sitlld tlw m cctini.t \\R ◄ <a11,.d tn orikr. wit;, 
l'h11 c, 1 H h 1•11 I\\<> 1,1'1\ •IIC<t ho.ltrltn l1tll' c, 1 11,· In h.,,t t h· ~Ir. anol ;\l1 . \" , J , lln ll, 1_,, 1 1, ,,,·nt. , \ 1,,-,y,r was ,, rt.ir,cl Ii ht 11.!c,·,I. ''"' on l',nn yll.11i1 t,nu ,. 111 ,II t11r•1i,J,e,t an,I niitt«I 1, R ,. llack lt, a!trr which ",\111cr, 
v IHHh 111d ,ht 1a1l1,ut, ttt1l ''"" on 1h1011•11111 ,ll!•l1. 1~11,\ 0!"11,,, ,,:1 a,ly Th w f Pl ,fl·· \\:\l!i ... 1111. ~tinute .. of ilic pr·· 
~1;·4 a hu ti ·" 111h: 11tJ "I t•nlh fr,r 'nt IIH • I h, I an 1dt ·11 I C.',lllt ► I', I e ays O anets \'ltl \1~ na·,·tin~ read nucl :111pr11,~d. 
t )! t,,u .. ,·, \l,l .1rth) 11111 tll\lll 111 1 tu 1ltn•1• hi r\.. frnttl thl' pndoH1c,:, '' Tl • 11 · l • • J I e 
m., .,. dw •11 ht hri.:h:1.•r. hh,r\,. fru111 lak ' \\ Ith JHl\t ,t \\alk ,l '\ci\~;i<::~~111~ l'Omrat t'S t(.Htlt' l l 
l h~ 111 111 • 111 l~ll 11 1,ti111t:tl l1111h \\,I)':» , Th, ~l. t 11 ul l ll.11u;1uc1uu Hc.•a11in g- l'a ul 1 01111 h11n·. C:o, (. !1th • • 
d 111.1 i11211111,1111a111 \\ ll1•ln\\ • t. < lmul, • I , ... h 1,1. 1:.ditor I ri • < iicle IIH-'. ;ti .\ lrs. Crnq)rr·~ u11 .\la'"' - II ,t,y \nilh·ry. · 
Y. 
11avmcn1, thcr •for,• he nr,• ;111d icet 
your check in thr mail p:iynbl, 111 
, ~. L. Huncly, KissinHl1Cl', I lnrida, in 
t1mr fnr 11 to n•ach hun 0 11 ,;r lh• 
lo1e May IJ th . 
Uruler the laws nF Florula n 111:1.n 
over ti(ty- fivc years nf :t t~ ,, nnt ~!\he 
jec I to poll tax. 
As the p opl, of St. l lnucl u•unlly 
vote os n u nit 011 111at1,·r, political, 
and, as above s ta ted , th tre .-111 he at 
lea t thrc,• h u ndre d <lem o~r:llie votes 
cast at the primary. it will readi ly be 
seen that th,e candidate who gets th e 
, o~• 01 I hi s preci nc t will I 11,I the joh, 
Odd· Fellows Have 
Social Masquerade 
Tuesday night the Odd Fellows, in 
t!:·d r :::i!~. =:::.!:: mn-:tr d-i =:; tli r,. ,·tl" . 
There was a big a tt enda nce in masque 
and pie3 we re auctioned off. b rio11ing 
large prices. Dan ing was I he o rde r 
of the evening. Good mnsic was fur-
nished by Menrs. Dodge an d Ste-
,re n son on ~hf' violin . 
These socinls arc popular fo nns 0 £ 
amu cment a w II as b ing a means 
of r aising m o nr·y . 
Surprise Pany 
Un Friday c1·v11111g, :,1:irch 101h, 
;-..tr. and ~Ir . n. C. Bowa \HIC sur-
1irised hy a numhcr of friends nl their 
hom e 011 1 ndiana av,cn11l' i\ntl Sev-
enth tree!, th,• ocrasion hd1111 \I rs . 
Bower hirthd.iy. 1-lrs. I' 1wcr: wa• 
,ntircly inn,,ctnt d the r\c111ng ~!-
fair, .ls slit cntcrtainl·d a t ,~11111cr, ha,· .. 
111g a h~r 1-(lltSl!tt a kw· ) n111g- ma • 
~n 1111. Jlo\\\.'.Vlr, !t he ·;i 11 ,t tou 
tirtcl to enjr,y t.L. urpri c later 011, 
Flinch wa~ the pa n,., pb, c,1 , ut Ii l,t 
rcfrtsh111 cnts \\trc ,cnnl. ""'hi• ,._,,. 
it ic;;: th,· iirst tim" !-.ht' ha I Ct.: n "'1r• 
pri ... l·d in year~. 
' l'hose pre ,111 we ,•: ,Ii D:ll'I. 
n111 I l't11i <-•• 1l• rr 'nd lt' <la 1 
(; ,. f,,r,I, 1 la ,,. • Ul'll v I I II lf 
ri!I, liar en ancl H,1\\'l'1. • • 
Delightful 
ll. Ii. 111111 as rl "ii<', F. I', th tllHI J,,h.n \\ ,111,1ti• Kin "'""• t " · I , 171 1 l 1.11< . I \\111 II" ,n '1 a11 1pa thi n,urn• ••"'"'•It h\' .,.,,. Thur tlay cw11i11~ ,\lh,·rt I.. llr. 1111, !"o I'. cxrh 
1•. \.l,.,11,IUr,11111 ~1r.ll.l,. l{oql, 11 ,i,t for f11'lr \\c•rJ.:s la , \\111 •1•11 nut 1,a,I lhc firu rhapter in "The l111a111ry . 
1111 Ir I 111 111, 11, I •hi11, ,U\ hrrt~ t,, .. " p11•n t' (or ant till I nh.,nt• to m,·, as ,v .. > :11 uf tlit..• 1'1,lllt'l • liy .\(arth,\ I•\ \ , Fa ir.n djut:11 t (,th Y. ~i-.tu·, ~lro1. l'nnl, •, tlr1v"n hy: \\. I . \\.._ln~t· 1. mntort•il \1,,r to J:.u ti ant 
p111 H•~ n~l·d it ,\.1. Tlic ,an«l-a phalt 
ru:11ls, ,, hich ha,,. 11u,l1• ilu~ti fa 
lll(!U"'i, ''"a~ frnrn1I tn hl· ,di th, lt \\~\ 
clainll•l f<,r them anc.l \ lh' party ~;1.y-. 
th :lt ll<'\l·r ""·n.• httter rnn,t nip.«!\•, 
h" 11.1) • I tu) .u t" ,idi "htt·,l \\ 1t h I ,\ .int 1,1 kt\: p po-.trd 011 1 hl· town. J \. 11 \I ,Lr\111, t htu to~•k a .. roll 1111• Ca, a try. 
tl1h 111." uid t l tu hJ r, t urn 11 , . 1 It I am 11ut h:h k hy ll1t· t11111• n y auh 1 IPr •lu tt.tr. \\llh , t pa1:- 11£ 11 lei I., • l'h r n ,.,c('t~nR i tu ht.· h ld in 
,,111tl'r , "iii, ..,,,i r t i1tu.h II\' 1 ,ti·\, ,•rip1u,u j._ tJ\lt I ,\tit n•nt\\ t, a!<._1 ·I.' hl 11\"lkl' th'" l~·t,i~cm pbin The <lakf,ro,f• l'ark,t hr.w .. thrrori'\' llll{ 
V. J. Jlull ,11111 \\ift t, (t thi!ll rnnrmnl don I w 1111 tn mi~ a ,~1 1pv , • ,•ml ll (. ird,· l11t· ·l!-. \·,t.•ry I hnr 1l.1y t.'n·niu1,t favnr,\ld<" If nnt the '-illlll' will hC lnr tlH l·o I Cn,t t .11111 l• I\ tn tlui, tn l ',1,npa , g\·11lral ,h-h\'\'r~. I>. r amt l,'llnl'-_'1 1.Y in,\'ih'~ any f'l l ll' Whl' l ht•1d in hl';,onk roum~._t.:(1fllc.:1 l\nn , 
hill,H 111 1, iu" tou, ,.-1,. ' llll)· an· llri:11,011 . ,ant to 1c.; 1 with them tn romi.: u,, l .u11.t ~\ '"'"''" ,UHi l rnth s tt t.t. ,l,lt ►• ln,·ol \\lth :-,1• 1 luu,I .,.,1 ""''hi \I 1 \J. r l' 1111 .-1,anan, uf ~Ir (',..,p, ,· tl,i Thur•tlay c\'rning \ ri,i, ll' wae n! thnnk· wa. r,tentl • lr,nc, r tn:r lm uu: a ,-Jll , :.,, r ,1 1 l:1, r;! ;~:« J nu.:..,\\ h~ a• 1,.• ~,1, IHlillJ.!. t '·• • u,i~cJ /~' i: Y an l nin • with 1l)r, 4\1.!H rt \'11 tn ~l r , ~ntl ~1 r~. Hnrd,\:rtt for _ thr 
l11ty ~'''-" ll> N 1,.1,k. J ht·) c; Jl'\'t.t 1 ""'t ·1 I rntrrta n d T 1 .. 1 .... l ,I It o.rt. " 1 .. ~ '".!'I .. 1.)n '• ... Uh• .. , r11 "• ' ret nt tl,,•1r "-fti\1"1011 
10 .-rturn m.. l \\lfHt.:r. t,:1•:~J~~11 ,~1~1 .. ,\·lw 1 11~,.hrt,thl.'I \., L. •'J' C'1al :1.11tl l·.c,: 11 ,•1.n1c l· ,·rcrs in : mrri ho1!lC'. 
,~'"' 11,.,kl,1,," .111,I 111.- ,ach Jiu h;111a11 a11tl hi• wit, al-o \Ir an,I rn11 llutury 11:c first,.I\\O _chnp:c r• C on!r3d<' l.)11d1 s,·111 1,,. rejl'ards 
ll11rha111 ' ll·1>artnu;,1 S111r1 . ,\Ir I' F \l,.rgan. \Ir . \111r!!·•1 •• un · C\', 1-.tt~lantl an,\ \ir.imia llliJ~- "'"' '"shed,_n tl_wnk,nll who hnd_h~en 
.l•) 11 ., ,t.,ul(htcr 01 Jam lludmn,,i, \ 1f>~~) \\Ill he nndcr <hsc."ssin11, nnd a, '" k11:,t1 10 111111 111 h11 rt·cent af!hcllon 
Tlw p.-011lr al l~11,1i. ar, J>r<111rl ot 
thr!r rnads, ancl ,Hll th•~ 111:iy h -
i J,,. pnrty rt·t rnr,I in th lat<" even• 
"''- al'!d rl, .-larr it wa, ,, ti, Ii t,1(1, J 
! rip frnm star I to fi ni h. 
\11 . H.n 1111111,J a1ul \11. l"1", \I rs. rktidou d,ickt·n ,linn<·r was scr\'td ni:, I arts ha,• b~N.1 ·~ signed I he talk 111. !' •111g !•urned. 
1n I'. l' ,,olc ·.,ntl ~lrs. \Id lu,ry •tor , rt Wllh all the Flurida f,~ 111 "" 1 th~ '"" .. '"' g,·neral. 11,c ,ecoml ,h_n111':r, I h,•,~ 11,c pri,gram wa, t aken 11p 1,y 11111a, for l>.,p, na Hc;1rh , \Ira. 1'»<1le la1oiil> r,1111111,.1 wa a ctai• of de• <111 1h11 \\.iys of \he Pla n ets, ' \\Ill \Ir . I:oran cher, :,~ fnl_lnw: •. 
The Y. P: B. 
The rcl(tllar merting r 1hr Yo11ng 
P oplc's Branch of the \\'. C. T. l'. 
was h<lt' Friday . vening, ~lnrch 10, 
a1 the l'resbyter;an church. [1 was 
decided t ha t th <' t udy of a book o n 
lcm11ernnce sh ou ld br tak n 11p at the 
business meetings. O ne new n1~mhcr 
was ta lrcn in. The next socia l wi ll 
be he ld March 74, a t Una Ga rner's 
home. 
lf.nt• \UU Ml.II n I IH:\\ lint u f 
llu1•~t• Dn· ""': ;ual .\rtrnn . \ 011 
t, thr I" li. lu.· 111'11vt•r llurh,1,1n' nc .. 
pJ1 t•ncnt Str rr -") ll 
~Ir. and ~Ir . 'llel•on ll ousr n ! Roy -
. I Ccil't'r, Incl, ,p nt S1111dny in St. 
l"t,11,11 ,, 1th, \1, , 110 11 ,,s !nther, Mr . 
I nh11 I l,.11 r. ""'' i her ,• for I he in-
h;r. 
\Ir.. F, ll l:,·acllr ldt nn Fdcl~y fnr 
,I l\\n w•••·k~' IJ) 111 Orla11rlo nn,I ll 
11,u "·• I. ' tav in JJ• k,onvllle he-
(or~ rrlurnin,: tn tlll•ir homt' 111 New 
I Ll\"dl , C",11111. 
\1111 ' S11rinl{ ltnls. s,r ws nd 
1•, 11 ·l11•r1,, II pr;cc~. nt llrnmn, r' 19 11 
\Ir a11tl \I r1 Currence, who hav<e 
hrc.-11 p••11tH11Je thl' "intrr in St. loud, 
le ft \1<>111(;1 for Daytona for sever I 
,.,. I. ' "• v b fnrr r c111rn1111r 10 their 
h m 111 \Ima, ~II h. 
ch, nc~ to ~ct 15n dot•n' t com 
,ta , hut it I• here now nd !o r 
1111 ynu want it ? 
DR. J, 0 . STEWAR'r 
office In 
N l':W ONN DUILDING 
or. 10th S t , and Pennsylvania Ave 
11111 ntl ,., , 1 l l \I 1;1111 1, 1 a111 1,3 anu lll!ht .. he rr:111 al I he mechnir, ~I u 1c by I he I. l loud I•,!,• and 1<,.,, \\ c I hdurc h<r rt tnrn. She ex- -------- Drum Corps. 
1,n·ts 1,, lw vnnc: l \\ 0 t1r thri•,· "ee~.. ~Ir J < OaJ;cr, of 'i 11(ord , :lie., Hcadinµ hy n,.. \:onhrnp, " Pnd• 
a m,•m l><r " ' Lhc 2nd ~1a111e Baller) In Memor1·am of Hnt :e r y D. 
lluy nt,r Vakncia 'rail!;\'• an•I d 11 rin1t t he Ci , il ""• arrhed in · 1. . ing in 11 hy choir, "N'e llie, Gray." 
Sl'ri: te. 11 1apd1uil f,.,.., ~I Laughlin Lloud !-unday los t and i n "ell p ica • Heading hy Mr .. Evnry, by req11esl, 
,11ul J l>hn 1011; !In, s t in the cu1111 try. ,I thn t l,r ha ctccidcd to beco 111 e a Ferihn;,nd S h ti-Schmidt, of th e "Onr City Crnssings,'' 
I ,n , c r nle rs at Mel au11hlin', over pcrm ·,nent n •\ iden t. Ii i. brother, L. lltlt Re1time utal llnnrt ,,1 ,h,, l ndian!l Violin and banjo mu ic by Comrade I >urlrn111·~ . 1urr, or at grove near t he t.. Dakcr, "ho came her sev,•ral S1c,c11,on un,I Comrade \Vorrdl. 
• l i,1 11p Volunteer , died \larch 11_1h, 1916, . . . <unr cri, • ca,· a110 suHt rin g Crom rheuma- ai:;-ed ~.l Y ars. hrnual se n •ces we re , m g111g hv < nmrade Barne . ·'Pret. 
llun'1 forvct lth<e nc ,al ;11 l\l r . lis111 and sJ.:,n dis~a ,, hut "ho is en- h~ld at tin: l. ti.on haprl Tucida). ty Jone."' Also '' ll ow Tn Make Dot 
.\lary \\I \',•der' , \\ ,,con . i11 a, nnc 1irrl f rnrcrl, had a hanrlsrnne home all ,.1 4 p. 111 .. a nd ht rmen• was made in So"'"" Krowt." 
a111I 1-.lc,,nth ,:rect. or the l·tsie 1'. rea ,ly to r ccivc 'l l r. llak,i, "hil'h Mount l'cnce me trry. lteadinq by ~rrs, .\ . R. Robinson, 
\lei • Im \11',i11.1ry 11! the \rmy nrl :uttl,•,1 much to his dceidi11~ 10 remnin _________ "The Boston Famine. 
·" 'Y I 1111111, M. rch 17th. l\lu ic nd puma11e111 ly. Iii. home is I Four- S,mg, "Carry le Rack to Old Vir-
nlicsh111c11t•, A to 5 ,.-dock. \II ar• tcc11th Slit' t nn,I Kentucky ave nue. No11·ce uin ia .. lirs. l(nusto n and Miss '\nnie 
\\ t•lcomr. .. . Vincen t. 
~I ••~r . anti ~f e. dames S. F . Rob•!'· ~landolin duct hy Mrs Lilla Doker 
ol. Fa 1,rn. Judi!c I·'. J)ay ton on, \ . B. Mc taken, liarles D,1 - nnd ~lrs. Tidho lm. 
l·remh, 11,t ·n111ratles \\ethoer t un worth nn,t J J . Land, ,, a!I. o f - ' L'11rrc•11onden11 wilt note that ce r- inging hy ~Ir,. Gnil t';essford anr\ 
anct l .t•~. v l or a Nt,\ York com• l.J\lud,, \\t're re:ct:nt J>1cn1c v1. 1tors • t tain pa :,agca-i 111 th ir comn1unicat ions 1' fr . Ferne Harchn, .. Love's OM 
t> ny, ,._re a 1 Ira ant quartrtlc wht> , <1~ • _o r ·o ~•~ 1 he day \\US 11,ent h,,v,: hecn omiued. TI1is has bern Sweet, ' "cet Song,'' 
\\Crc 11hutoe.t nt t he ""' York \ ssc- 111 "••,ting vano11 orange grovu, one n •nderrd II cessnr)' hy th'° fac t 111.t• keritation by l\lr . Dodge, "\Ve 
cia 11111 11i1111c, ,.tlid, " held ot the f wl11rh \\I\ a land eo111pnny(8 show 1he co p~· was ille il;k and in nowise nn't ,ome 11nck.'' 
lak1• la I w1• •k ltf<lV\' , The lake an d fJct\lre palac ,1eeq1hernblc. i'le~!~ t~lre 11ote of \ nice talk hv I r . Belva l.nck 
di Jh«rh from Orl,•,111s. ch' ol hon1e shes. the square 1111lc IOWII sit•. tit is a11d write your mailer plainly. w od. • 
,1,, , l\l 1trch ~. 11n1<· that \Ir. W . P . l11111bcr mill and romantic natural wilrl 1 hr l.tnOtY1)r ma11 is human and h•~ Con,r ,le n , p,w gave " T he Laugh-
l'i , r cc, tlfl'S1<lcnL of lh. t t !lank foresu we_r~ nll i11tcrc11,1inf. to. th " n •es arc also snbJ<ct lo all the ill s ing Son~.~ hy reques t , 
, f Orka11s, w~s in ta ntly killrd in northrrn, v , Hors. The Imo ,n r,dt:nl that ever lllack 1he r rn11• hnmo. Ji~ Adjou, ncd to 1ncet nn Al)ril 41h. 
that city hy l•eing run ov r b run- "'9 5 a visi t 10 1h e plr~sanl h umc 01 c 11 1 ,.,J E ,rptian hicro11lyphics, :11 11 melia R. Robinson. 
,ma~ 11·a 111 l)ccen d was th r snn Ccimrall John ~lc"'lcrhn . of lile tJS h the manu!cr'ir1 of ome editors. b111 Press Cor. 
u( ~·, , I· ll. l'iercc , we irlcnt n! the hio. !all away h o rt on drvi11• •~ the r-
!ir~, d ty council oq;a n i7ctl in St. Ge t In the bli:;- G Id u nlest bei n g i~inal intents of nn 111111:raut •inill. t. Cloud ha! brcn pron ou nced the 
- ioud. run b the Tribune. Thank you . h~alt hi cs t ~ectlon in the Un ited State, 
°f "n boys and ten girl s werr a p-
po mted lo debate nn "Rr o tv~d that 
temperance rc!orm rs do m orr p,ood 
fo r the world than p~•chrr ,' ' The 
next huslness mee: ing "ill hr held at 
the ;\h•thodi t church, April 7th . 
Sccrclnry. 
The cl imate n f St. l nud i the 
mo ~ prrfect in th e worhl, , en sur-
p:usm g that o f th<' Hawa iian lsland1. 
St. loud ha , been prononn••ct tu~ 
h<"allhiest se lio n in th ni1cd 
Stales. 
Office Phone s .. Re■ldence Phone 7 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Office In New Conn Bulldl"-
Penn■ylnnle Ave. 
O ffice Hoa n , 8 a. m. to 5 p . m. 
.------~------------~ E SALE. I SALE CLOSES 'SATUR AY, MARCH 25 I 









3 for '15C 
15ljc 
LACE CURTAINS, m 1-2 
. lon11 wc-rth 75c, per peir . 49c 
RROOMS, 3~c VA L IJE aqc 
ALL FLOWER BEADS, WORTH 
UP 'fO $1.25 ............... goc 
A LL Pl,OR I A VIEWS, J E W Ei., 
RY. HF.AD AN D OUVF:NIRS A'l' 
2~ PbR C ' N r OTSCOUNT. 
isc RfllllONS yr,rd . . . . . 19 
\II I lllh•r R,hionn. I lvrr ;r \ ' ar,I 
·n l'rr f nt ll1 1111111 
uch Rfdicuf()11 ly I( w frirrs? 
T STORE 
Look At This SacrHice! 
WHITE GOODS- LIMITf: D SI X YA RDS TO O N E P ERSON 
One piece Pillow Tubing 42 io., worth 23c, this sale, per ·yard 
One piece Pillow Tubing 45 in., worth 25c, this sale, per yard 
One piece Table Cloth, worth 35c, this sal , per yard - -





toe 11111•, t' l'l'llt in11 :>1 n11tl up 1<1 tltt• llll ll 11 t1 • pn.t \('t ' II M for,' prilll' a lid ~1111 1111•r , , .. ,11-.i-• t i11g o_ f ( ' lw~i• 10 ~t~, llr,•1-1"' lll1_1 g hn1 111-1, <l:tll.tlt•n ~_tri1 ,1• .. 1'11\1•!_111•,..' I itu: 11, \\ Ii.it, Piqtt ", I" 111, y l)t•p,14 Lint>n, C 
~nl id Or •11 11d 11', O rg :111<11,• tfp Pn I'll-I, ll<>l'I ► B11 1 ,~t•• 111 I) < II l<") hacl11·.•• ' tu ' II 1 IWl' yd, for 
iT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR!ID-~Y. MARCH 16, 1916, 
~--=-=--:!:...=-=-=-""==a..:.,-l'=a..:i.'_..,...,_..,.,=-="·' 




,-. "a- ) 1--,-hey- ar..- ha---,t,< J L' u M B E■--R· 
Three Tra·,n s oa·11y to c· .11 ·1cago . "' I \'llJ ., In ,I.I\ s ,111\ r 11ur \'I, Cllllll, '"~' ,l,l I .1,11l n•Nh t ll •• Mljl\l\Ht·,1 th,ll I )!J:t·ttrni-.. pn,,: ''-·Jm~ ..... ,,c-t1,.• thn.1t !'O\.,,th:lh11 • w11l he 0 111 111,t lat1:r on. 
The ~outhla d l'IH.'U tn Ct n-.i.1.qll1.'lh.'l' 1,.lt tlh:t•,lllll\'ti C ll- 1,·11, ll,l\,s lh, .. ,,\....:nn:tl ~\- jot, u1, -.:ia~! II 
- n N w o.11-stecl Y ar-round train to Chi- 11,·c,,d with ,,ml ,hcti• 11 . t\,r "' .... ihei11 .n ,.;11 11, r 111011th, ha, ,ng 111 r.i 
cago, Cincinnati, I ndianapolis an.:! Loui;iville, Clev land and ,,.111 ,i; ,,,n,1ok tt11, dit) 1111111s. ,t "·' • d1.i.r •e 1111c ul lheir Lll>als "lu~h " Grand R apids L eaves 8 : ..!OP. M . .111,,:cd, ,, .,.1 ,. ,11l11 w,•,I t ,> , 11te L 11c 11,cd 10• • -"') 111g h1n11,~r. 1<c,•11l ,1 
Dixie Limited F astest ervi~ ; only throt:gh n1oming r,:~ht/,ltu,n th .. 11~1 .. , "ith,,ul tlinn v1 , ,mut) '-•w tunu. h th"' titnb~r unU d f Chi f J '."ha, 1. . llw i11'Pt'l'lur.,, or MH1lc ut t , hor .rnd th\.• \'.U UlpJ.ll) ~tll' S U\lJ'l~.cJ 
~parture o r c go rom • acksonville; only tr in but one the .. •. 1111" 1 tu "l'l"""r .. , "hitc c,,I tu ti,l\o.: tho ........ ,imle1. •r1i,, ham! in. 
night out. Leaves 9 :35 A. ~'1. I.Ir .wd ,.e,·kui·. l he 1,, •II ""re not poei-.-• bri!lu,1" ·,, ill L,• 1,dJ iu • , .• Dixie Flyer- Famous all-the-year steel train for Chicago ,,p,·n•·,1 ,., h1·11 ,. , ,· 1·yl111,l1 s " 11· 1i "'' " c ,11ul "heu t he c.1sy Juh d,• p,,rt • 
via Atlanta, Chattanooga, N ashville and Evansville. Leaves "~s llw r i •h t um,·. fhc t ic ket , .. c11l I lnou)lht into rc,1111$i\io11 they Jacksonville 8:30 P . M . ,t11l1 ""s n <'1 t,•rn ,,11 l ,, the i11, 1)cc- co,ne fo rn,1ril i n a btH.ly und lu11 k 
tl•r, u!'!ini.: 11..•rl'lill~\.r .ind drn111U c. ch t ll wlulc the ft!6t d\l t he , ork. Tiu$ 
I Two Trains Dally ti St Louis I inu .. -, unU lh\1 poll~ '"' r~ do~cd 3 7. ~ i:ohl Sll~I) hus t h;row n thc111 OUl u! ■,1su~ • ··~· scc,111lb t,,o ~•,1rl This c 11n1>i .. ali,, " MCilr, 11 hl'i .. g •ntlrdy too cnld t ll T~re, Daily for New Or111ns - --- ol .i,, ... 't.,,. ,,1uscd the deiN<t .. r ~om., \\t•rk, J '1U when i1 i;ets ho t they'll l>c 
Dixie L im ited la live hour• faata t train t o St Louia, only une n iiht from ot ,h-, b t"st 111e 11 in 1hc cv 11111y, bro11ght ha~ !, L>tl t he worhl. which uwcs them 
l I on 1. lav i,1 :\I r..-h and nn ell lhe a li ving. •ck-vii e. Luv,.. 1112: A M St Louia ltli preu cuna the year ro lllld l t · 1 · · I u y .,•Y o f Montaomc,ry N ashv ille, and E v1UUYille. Lcavea B:l O P. M . 111t1 .. n,;cr,; 1,1 i;o entirely o\ "r the Id ri, c os111g t lls arttc c " e lie· :: t n ·c t tu pr0ct1re a l\\{l.r hal. Such ~ires t o say a few ,vords to tho e 
A.11 ,ot ttt e1ect:rl~lly l11bted ttaina: d rawincroom com partment and ob-- atrocities $hou lll n t &O 1111 1,un ish~'tl, "h11 dccl .11111 ngai .. t :\Ir. Leslie's con-
~ \~: :,e:.,i:::. .~Jit!:1:_ ~ :~~a::~:.:C':.~~~.;!t:::';.fr:.rai ).~::h;:{ ~••~ i'\'.~}", c~)::r' ,~~t~c ~-1:% ~~.~ft '.~~11.c~!. th~1!~,;~\~ ,fn~~t(~~dc~l:~:ii:~ 
H. C. lrtlnty, Flerida P1111ncer A11nl l'Ull t..:nt,•ll w ith ou r "II ·idc o f the t11C s t. rt tha.t body $t' lects a mnn a s 
1U W • ltrMl .a.. "'8L Flwta streel. lt is unfortunnt~, f cou rs~. their cha ir11l n, one in "ho m they 
• - !!? - · · · - · ,lia: ~ ri t Ilk,· K1>sim111ce should be h ve the mo,t implicit confidence. lie 
cum1,e led tl'l J lh.lh~ lh1 r p1,.•vlJl'c ~v ,0:::- 1~-·.-:: t .. :~h~ ... - :- ,--iualifi-:1ti•"'r-;; ::n.._ 
pl,·aJ u~h alle1,ation as these. but, as perior t o th at of a11y 01\wr indlvicl• 
on fdtm, aid , " the· done it und y'011 11al me111bcr of the boa.rd. ll,e must 
Ten Commandments 
For the Housewife 
\.\ :::i,ecimc11 of the \\ il ,f C:1rm,11 
::"ylv:i .) 
Fir·t-Thou shalt not caus.· the 
first quarrel, but if unavoidable. l1>cn1 
II thrv:· h bra,·~h·. ro t,e 'ict , r in 
the fir t Jon., <tic· quarrel may have :1 
tcnd<'nn· to d"·atc th~c in thine l11: •. 
band ' , ini::tl i r all t tun·. 
: cn,n<l-1 hou ,halt noti o rgtt th:.t 
thou h:1. t n i:irrit"d a 1nan. no t a ~t1cl. 
'l'i,cr ek re t c no , rpr i u bY his 
f ail11c 
Third- T h u , h :t n t a :w y, talk 
m o ney t o thine hu , I>. n I. Rather 1rs 
to ~ct !on.. n t ,t c al lc• \\a r ct. I·( 
m:d ,~ 1h :!we. 
F ourth-Ii tho11 ,n,i,'cre•t thine 
1- .: , ':t:ind h,artJ,,. (rncmbcr \ a• . 
vrrih·. he hath a s mach. fly p~r-
:-i~t,/ntl}· apptalu,~ tn hi omach 
ith w~lt cool<ul u,._ al., thou mayc~t, 
nh·r all touch ri · heart. 
Fiith-Once in :i t'rcat while, but 
not 100 o ft en, thou sha lt let him have 
the IJst wo rd. lt tick! t h him and 
"ill not do thee a ny harm. 
Sixth-Thou sh. It read the whole 
newsp:..:,er and ma 3 ,in~, not int rely 
the. story de:iliulf ,dth scando.l :,nd so. 
1<1Y. Thine hushan,I will be pl as-
ntl,· , urpris, , 1 to iind, ofi an,! on, 
th. 1· he can Lal on gend.1I topics 
1n I '"" poll.ks· ·i th his \\ifc. 
.._n, 0 1h - 111ou ,ha1t n<'t be r 1tlc, 
\"\·en "ht·n qt arrd 1n with thin~ hu ~ .. 
baud For~,t nol tlll~ .-, one time 
m thv I fc thou d itl,t c n•ia, .. him \I .• 
tie •ii rt oi . demi ou. 
I i .. hth - T h11·l ,halt, in,m in·,· to 
time~ all o w thit·c husJ,an<.l to kno-.r a 
ltttlc tn ,re •han th~ -.;eli, :i<lmittin 
h~t t ho u arc not infol!it. c al' 
thrci:ti:h . 
• ' inth - li •hin~ h 1•,hantl is a •111an 
mau. 1!•011 -halt I e hi, friend: if h~ 
is nN th, shalt be both cu1111srlor 
.ind i1i~11J to h1n1. 
Tenth-Thou ,h. It r,tu;:rn thv hu ·• 
I,, n,I', rdatives, especially hi, 'moth• 
-.:r. T..,_e11H:n brr thn . ht:~ 10,•1,,•d hint 
",,nil' hd, re thou dids1.-£x. 
ORAWDY'S BIG SALE 
Closes Saturday Night 
' 
HE is not giving things away but is selling 
them so cheap you 
will think you stole them. 
Come in and see. Seeing 
is believing. The goods 
must move to make room 
for new stock which is on the way. 
DROWDY'S VARIETY STORE 
_ ew York Avenue,b tw n 10th aod 11th tre ~ 
REAL ESTATE NOTAUY PUDLlC 
W. G. KING 
RN!dcnt l\l.an11u 
EMJ OLE L D 
& I VE.ST fE T CO. 
uperintendtnt 
ST. CLOUD 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
(JtTlrE: PC)O:A. Jo\'.E.~UEandTE:NTFI TRf'.ET 
Applic.niom for servi(e and payment.I of electric liaht 1ce1'1 10 be made to above. 
.... 
a n t male • dof{ out "f a c.lt, un r • lrnncs t l,v ha,·c the good ""d welfar~ 
hog ou t 11{ a dog, o there's t he o th,• r , of 1he county tit heart. !11 n c risis 
end o f i•. h" nrn t b cool und al<!ulalinK, mak-
Ou r therinomc tcr had a .. o ther fall - i111f curdul s tudy o f the situati 11 
ing ou t •dth Ila• w t•athcr, but i ; lla s nnd us,• his best knowledge in ad,.is-
alread) nearlv recove red fr o m its cf. ing h is co ll eagu~s. a th y hould, 
f..,c t anti is ;,early 1111 its feet a ;.. ~ll d do, lo ok 10 him for advice ancl 
.\Ith .. !th it frll nbl1ut thi rty degrees cou usd. The pre e m ch irma11, ~Ir. 
it wa not eve rc ly tl:1111ng u. )\ t> in- I ,"lie , ha the e vcra l 1p1alifi ,·atiun 
ji:ry has been inflicted ,,11 the grow • , hove mt•ntione,I in , n eminen t J e• 
ing crop. Str;rnherri,·, are abundant ~n·e. , nd t h-, fa ithiul <li,charl!t• ,,f 
( 1r people a re n o t a, :i rule read)' dutie <lc ,·o hoi11 g upo n h11n is one of 
buy• r~ a, Sf• many o ther lu u rie- .an· lus ..:hnrncl ri tic~. n,erc nn\ of 
1ound (•11 th1,· 111:1.rket. \\\:- 11;,\ \ 't bt:e:ll l'\1~1r e, many Jl oplc in ()'!'icl·oll c:1,1111. 
e ten ivdy on dw fi:h-cat in ~ crc,:k tr \\ho• rt' tonli h e11tHt h to pn.'l\'nd 
1.1 hi,,11 0f l,\lc, spl.'chlo<I t,n , tr<'lll, 11 at they coultl dn h1•t11 r w,•re t h,·v 
t•: .. ·. , ar~ 1 und at our fr,1,~r1-..s fn.- h 111 Iii~ po~iti ~u. The Lnr.,l Sa\ c u"'s 
trflnt 1l1l• l;.h • 1.1·il un ll1•t i-. 1~r v,if:h ,111'1 th\• n.:,t ,._.,j the cnunty from th1• 
tr ( ,111 th • coa ... t. .. lulh.:t when ftr·t influe11>.·t.• ol thl"""' prt'Lt:n1h:r..,, ~lo,t 
tal,.cn irom the .at. r mnv be bcttu of th,·111 that lw, ha• 1,,·a u 1:i1J< 
flavorui th:\n \\ hl·n it'nin~I i!l ~.u 1 wouldn't kilt.>\\ a 1i1.•t\s}on dann frrun 
,t r -., h :t I rt .. •nt ctin1.h:i, 11 ... c~u e hl 1ml. :ind in "-Och ,t po--iti n us t ' .tt 
tluir fl.n .. ,r tn h-.: f.1.r irt(<.rk11 lu tho'" ... \\, id1 our t.:,h<litn1a 11 huhls \\Ouhl h,· 
liro·11Zht to tll" dt,· fr m our lake~ 1'1 l~11ql111• ,-r"ck of th r,. t of the 
a.,, I rh·er:- . ,· n tlnlf e~t \ r let \\ tit l ttOlll;h nloitc 
l<t.• · :--p .. ~llt the.• f r,t tClnclay ,, 11 : un,1 Ill t tn· tn 1Jc..,troy 1hc.11 w rk oi 1 
r,,. honnt"\u!c cl .,r l ,.· 1,,·onnt,· ~ }11\• m~rit ,ri, 1, ofii,lr h' r ... oli,h r:iu1t 
n1i_.,il.!1 r,. iia, i1 ... ~c,·cral ,.~ I -ion (10,tuu:, 
d.um-;. buu1I ol uota.r\ puhh1,," a•icl ( •ur lh.•morratic n,t·~t1.·r tiU 
f1 appeal for :\ ...... ,,t.LllCe TVllt indig:\·Ut ,. 01\' l'' his t.dl un:r th .. , 1.tnd t'\r the 
p:ir11c,. Hi appe,ils \\~re an5w ~r ,1 1k I t1n,I 1hi, 111 Ill~ of 1hr ""'·• a111I th, 
110 UJt. aiiirn,atl\·c antl thi.: $C \ cr;i. l r"'- lJ l"l ,till11 cour .. ·rninµ- du.• 1.katli .uul 
11 •e,t~ ~r IH<•I without ,1n,·,1i, 11 • In ,hni.tl oi th•<: t i~ ,till ask,•d ~ntl 311 • 
:he! mornin~ nt:i.rly tht. enttrc ~('~-.it n \\t.'rl•tl , but wi•hout tt-;.k1t1g \\h~th'-·r 
,,a, taken lip hy n th.•leJ(o\ti,111 rrnm yo;1\-l· 1ot0t l'11 11ut.:h nf thi. :trtide will 
1 1~ \\ hittit:r nch:hborl,ottcl. TI,is lt·l it tlit a natur:i.1 d l".,lh hrfnr,~ it 
1\dceati, n rcma}nttl on thrir fret iortM tH ... .., farthe r 
1,ou..:h lo c, nvu•cc he •·nlo< k.r th ,11 -----
la Y 11 11 t l,e dlhtr , ery tired or th 1:ir 
11urrpin11init was yoi,d the comm n 
:antl.ird. llro1her Guy was amn11g 
t11t•111 \\1th extcn,t,·,l h.111,I an<I -., idt:• 
, pen. mout I he di,! ,p .. rt forth hi, lice. 
laratJ ·t"l. wh ic i& W3~ a c:t uci n to :he 
.nJockl r-- ·~•, t. h~c"vij" !; ,,Hi tt;.: 
pl,,., urc oi a "ar:n hnnd ,h. kc "uh 
l.e editor oi your ,·al11a1,1.- journal and 
11ns pkased to h,ar th<' hi,;h enconi• 
"!ns from, all i<I, co11~ratulati111C 
h!f!l on hn ~wc-cc,,s in making- th" 
I nhi:nc one of the be · t paper 1 .. the 
late. Continue in the fut ure Bro-
ther Tripkt·, as y ctu ha,·e don.- in 
the pa t. You h ,·e raised the stantl. 
a1 d .-.f your paper lo a height that we 
all apprecia t e an d you ha,•c taught us 
more ahn•.• t • t. Cloud nnd i· Wl1ntltr. 
fol re ou r c than we would havr 
i !ccn 1r. yea rs. Th cili ,en of y ou r 
"on_derful city "ho wou ld fa il to r ec. 
ogn11e y onr laudal>le efforts to build 
" ll their city has nt patrinti•m enot•Kh 
a~oui hiim to rejoice a t the suc:ces~ 
,:,1 h1 . coun try ~nd it oeoplr . t. 
Cloud 1s n o w rapid ly approaching- the 
1c nith of its s trength. and t, ry ho" t 
i pr~paring its 'i:U~taining 1>nwer (n r 
the hnal ~tr,, ·g le . an,I wi h a thrtc• 
in•o4c, iricn,I q11alifif'tl to the ~tatus 
111 hucl>· and minr! its c1!i1cns may 
well a sumc the prerogative of an 
ancirnt p;•op!ict a nd d ecla re that all 
iii h, n<ll. 
\Jur youn~ iri 11<1, '- ory, formerly 
d~r~ in the \\'. 11. I a" son st11re has 
H t u p in hu 111e s for h111Htlf a~ the 
irig1nal Law,<>n tand. next to the 
1> .. st office. 11 .- was on,• n f the most 
i,en tl manly and accommoda ting 
cl<rk i,, he city, am! he ha, many 
frivnd "ho "ill r ht"erfull aul h1111 
iu lui. ,Hort tu ,In what ht ra n (11r 
hinu~lf. 
attic have vn ,,·tl 1hrn11gh 
·nr &t o( t he w 1nrf'r ,, ithout 1c: r1 u11 
l"s of hfe. Th~ fresh , swt·c·t spri11u 
g.ras I§ nn w c,,mrng fr,rwa rd anrl no 
considcrabl lcn)lth of 11m e w,11 la11 ·C 
befo r e m;lk and l,111 t r r w,11 be th e 
orde r i the day. 011r fa, 111< r~ are 
rapidly preparing ir,r ihi y, ar'1 crop 
W, R. C, Meeting 
Th, !.. L. \Ii chcll \\ nrn~n·s 'kdu I 
l•orp, • "n. 1.1 1tt,d in rt· ular st inn 
\lard, •llh. ll p. 1 \\•th Pr,· i,l1•11t 
\eru: .... J'. In, n11nr11. 11 tl 1 r choir .. \tl 
utCu-cr, pr..: nt at rol! .. ·all CXCl'Jlt con-
1h1i.:tvr "'111l prl· .. c rr"- -.p-Htdt"nt, lhc-ir 
pl.r..-, In in• fillet! 1,, I .,,rnie I ur a 
,. m ::int.I Ernm Ka.II · re: -i>ec t i,·d:r 
Thr follrm i .. ~ larl \\e re initi:U,•11 
1n n nu r u«h..r ,1r l "rt: !t"'fiL~ k R.Js ~h 
kc. ;\!rs Emma l'o<>lc a11 tl \I r. jc111c 
l. c;on1lw1n. 
The rdid commiu,•r rt•port• d ·e , -
eral com radt•• i.:k ~nd •ev.-ral of th,· 
member \\ Cr rer <r led on th e •iek 
list. 
Hy , ote o f the orps $5 was c11 n-
t ribu lcd 101, :>rd 1hc Dcpart mrn t Pn-
:-rioLic Fnnd. 
It was ah<> voted that after the 
d ·part mcn t con, ent ion we hold a pa 
tri o tic so cial. 
'- umber of mcml,ers prc•ent, 40. 
v i~itor•, 6. 
Emma I.. Rall s. Pre s 'o r 
Fish Oysters 
FRESH DAILY 
W. C. HALL 




6l·l f anr! th encnurage men t re cc1 vrd rlur-
• 1n·• 11,1;; \\ ill IJe pr 1,arr<l <> ,,, dsr 
It ia a rule 
of thia atore 
to ■ee that or• 
dera ·receive 
the aame c re• 
ful attention 
we give to 
g ood • aold 
over the coun-
ter. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Staodarcl Ha tlroa,J <if tli <)U\h 
1ncr,. ~...,..,1 cnrrgy, and thi m,·ans ~11c 
n c.~. :-0 l<1ng :t it it; C'Hrirtl nn wit h 
1i1e i 1•licinr111 di phyetl last year, 
•lie 11ro•,/ I 1,. fore ti tin, 1hc· sa·nc 
J owrr ex1 t tl1at C'f"t•at~tl ,,rttvinu'i 
11c-c·ctJ. nn,l c cn,·r,11ral(r·01C'.nt is 
• llrt atcr. Tl],• farmer has found o ut 
, hnt h<• can ,tn if the will pnw,·r is 
Fast Tour·1st Tra1·ns East I ' ""· an,I in<lsdnk the r .. turc by the t,a t "C arc r .. lly p,•r, .. ~rlr,I thnt th i1y,·ar "iii r t:ttbli h a nt-\\' re~or,t which will t <rrr,I ,ti yt'iing Iha hr 
pat ha rtrord•rl., 
SERVICE 
The Best of Everything 
For Ever7 Order 
MARKET D A Y 
FROM THB: P'OR EST TO YOU.· 
All Orders Promptly FIiied By 
F. F. H. POPE 
BT. CLOUD'S LEAD INO L UMBER MAN 
DAY PltNE 11 IGIIT Pli,\R 71 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobiles For Hire 
- -Eight-Pa ,;enger ur 2.00 P r Uour 
fl\-e-Pas en11er Car 1.50 Prr llour· 
S PE lAL RATES BY flll, D 
LJcen ed chaulleur familiar wllh lhl eclion ot I lor i<lo 
I OQUAI TFRS AT 
MAI.IIIE'S DI UG 'tOIE 
0" UM ,11,ur t \I Li 
PR lll'rl \ I\~\\ I M[O 
1-'luur ,: Bn,I l•:irir 
Ar lmport M 
l1ii-:'\ • nil 
t ·unlq. run 
195 
r:!1~~-;0~"' Western Steaks, Chops and Roasts What .. ould OU aooJ folk do , 
'on, Parly i.ml a,·old th 
New ~:ngland codll h . 
ru,h n " o hu ,,~ In n n,," ~h1 1u11t1n nr 
l'llll:S I •,11 
HARGRA VE'S MEAT MARKET 
Pc--JIY■■l■ ""'••• llelw~ e n 10111 and HIii S t11 • 
Something N ow 
The Puritan Oil Cook Stove 
'l'hiR Mt v 111u1 Jn1-1 l hl't'n pnt 011 tll1• 
ma.rk t hy th , la11dnrd ( i i 10 111 • 
pi.my , nncl lik lite 
NEW PERFECTION 
whi d1 w nli- l1 1tnr-lh•, ii'I the hi•1-1 
Rtov of ils kind . Bui unlik .... th, 
Per fo1•tl n it; h; of 1 h Jo w· rlr1 1111 tn , whkh pln •oR t it llrP 11p 
·lof'(1 to t he k ti tt 111 or iron. 
COME IN 
and l~t 11 H. Hh <J\ yo u tl111 fou r diffl' rrnt 
types of 011 ~ook r. . Th f' n you i·cu 1 
lf'I I wlt!C'h will lwi;t H" rvt ~011r 11 p 1,fl .,, 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
The Flower Bed tore Oppo It tht l)opnt 
ST. CLOUD, FLORI DA 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
11New York and Florida SpeclaJ" 
11F/orida & West Indian Limited" 
"Coast Line Florida Mall" 
"Palmetto Spec/al,, 
Thr h,,g- rr,nt in 11c 1 lo vr11nt a11tl 
i<rnw fal, an< I a Hc,c i 111cl 11 ti:i1ng ; .. 
rork •au,a:ir frtsh from r,11r ro11nty 
<'•":'•rl••lr,n r'. markr I f.anirr'•L w 
,., l11·vc th a t if we harl plen y r,f that 
.· •. c•,ul,i gr?,w as fat a thr hng front 
wl11rl, th•y wrrr tnlo•n. ' I lw nH·a 1 a, 
• r11lr ha• IH· n ~nn,t anrl rirh tl11ri111e 
d,, fall anrl wlnt r \\1hr11 thi, nc• 
r ,r . a, it frrqn~ntly t!o~ , thr h11l 
Fre■h Vegetables Tuudaya & Friday■ S eweriw 
,. and Or&ln,.gA, Mun l lpal Wnrk 11ncl l,,wt•llno Wn1·k Ill 
Engineers and Surveyors 
STIR SLEEPERS DINING CARS 
.. 
See that your reaervatlona 
are on one of th•• • trai n s 
J. 0 . KIRKLAND 
Division Paa1en1er A1ent 
Tampa, Fla, 
A . W . FRlTOT, 
Dlvblon Pa11enger Aaent 
Jack,onville, Fla, 
1,1 ~rt•n:n fatl<'n wi1hout iurtlwr 
.;uln. 
T hr _ l< oll, r• havr hcen " Ii· tt ,• ,,., 
l,h\• •llti<'l rif latt anti I h,, n1•ighhnra r ~-
J• 1rr r• c~<·dinul v '!11r PN•t,l1• nr, 
on the 1111.-t ord•r n,llurally. \Vr e;,n 
r, rl .dnly i,i,·c 1h i 11•ighhnrhnnrt 1hr 
r rulil fr,r 1,einir ,,f th~ law al11<l111 g 
rlaas. 
1 he mnldng <> f h r irk ,,,,t n f a, . 
,lust is n<,t y1·t ln fu ll force and vir-
Co e arly. ST. CLOUD, FLA. • 11 1 l'rlntln1t 
\Ve 11uara n!~ •aliafar.ti n n. 
G.A.BLEECH 
r>cnn1ylvania A ve,, between 10th anc1 
11th ■ lrects. Pho ne r:i 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL 
P. 0 , Ben 178 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDE R 
Pho"■ 3 4 s,. loud, Ho. 
BT CLOU_D_ T_R_IB_ U_ NE. T H tli:30AY, MA_R_c_H_ 1..;6•~"i:!l t!!!!6.===!!!!!!!i=!!!!":!======~=!!!!""---:-~=e'=,.....~"!!!!!'~· !!!!. ·~- -".;.A;..IJ;..!!:;;....a_._•_t_ .. _"'_• 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION ,\011I l'Ol'llllf, ,a 'l\10 l11111dre,I Thous• i1111I llollar ($~00,000.00). 1111 hritlg~• 
'.!Jrl IS 111•: IU,II\ lilVE .' , ,h~II h c11mt111cttd \\h~r, n•q111rr<1 
I 11l 1rou. ce1111•11t , , r wood or dth r I h.1l ,, p1·<1al d eliull -.i 1 t, ~ lll'iol ., r all 11f n1tl 111n11•rials. 
,,11 \1,ril t ~th, I> "" 11 ,n th ' ,\Im 1.,, fu lhrni11" ,,,,.,1, to 1,., '""' 
lul111 ,'- 111 ~ H•n •i\lJf')' , to \\ll trtuttd ,.r improvrd with dirt, day, 
lh ll1k 111 t > ..:-.:ul.i l 1..J lllHY, l l1Jri<l i• 11r murl, hut nut l•J ht.• hr1ck ,L 
u1<l murt p,utu.:u lilrl.) d,· ca ilittl a lh i11 11 i11K u1 tl p11lut 011 tht ~outll 
I \ ·M, 1u11tuk ~ll llh.· outhL:.tst c o rner ul lrn lio1111dary linr of f 'ommissh1ne1 ·l\ 
J'11,•,11.l11)l 1,u11ty 1·i~l11 (>HJ !:>ollth, lii,tritt N11111lwr J hr.••• (.I), 11orth nf 
h.,,11µ<.- d111 \y • hH11 l.i ) I .. lot, un.1 run " a1hl , ·reek hruh<e, and tlic11ce !vl• 
111111( 1h,•nc,· \\t I ,ilu11l{ 1111• to1111. hip I ,w ,n u tl1t• v1~dll l puhli,· r11ad through 
11,11- '" 1111111{ T '1l \\ .1~h1p..; l\\c11ly ~11,thl \ ht•ta•r t 11 ""~ t' ll )( l'rJ tht•llC«.' nlonl.( (.:HJ ~,111th ,111<1 1wc11t) 11111,• IJ9) th~ puhlic ro1n d frn111 lla,stny" to 
Stuith, t11 1h I outhwcst 1.·urncr ut , 11c count:,, l111t.• l\\'art t < >kcl·chobce 
I ul. hip !\HIii)' ,·i ht (Jtl) !:>O\llll, L'ity. 
Ruu1,1c thirl) •IWO U•1 Ea 1 ; th enc< 1'11,• r 11ad 1<•n1li11g from \\'hittii r to· 
tlll1tli ai<'l11,1 t h~ ranl{c line div1din~ w,111i• 1-, 11 llru111 to 1hc ,011nty li'le 
111·11111 th,· co! l.-cti,rn of ta"'s on No• 
,e111her 1,1 of ,·ac h yl'ar, and hall 
11..iv rnto thl' tr rasu ry ,·uch w e t. k 111 
C'nlh·l'tir,n . 
I he p rn prrty, rt•a l and pl·r~unal, 
"ill1in il1~ l. +Wlp111uh liro1it vf clclin 
qucol ci y lax r,aytrs, 11nt t:~prc.·a ly 
e- •111p1 hy lnw, . hull I)( s1d,jc<l to s,uc 
hy lhc dty fur 11111,aid city t.ix,• . 
f 'uss1•1l ut 111,1·11 •e•s io n of 1hr ·oun. 
cil ul th,• ity uf ~I. Clu11d. l•lnritlo, 
1hi1 al:-ith day of February A. I,. 1<J1f1, 
the s~m,· l111vin1f received the affirma-
tive vott• c i "l il' as1 thr<•t• .f,fths of 
the 1111.•mhl•r. of the ,·ouncil 
\V. N . Garner, 
,\lie t l'r,·s11l,0nl 1ty Co11nc1l. 
h «I II . Kc1111cy, City Clerk. 
i\p1>rnv1•d th is .;8t h day of F,·bru• 
Slc, <. All bulidings shall take their 
numb,~• 011 the s treet on whic h 
111 •v !ron(. 
.'re. ti. All 11 11111 hcrs 1,111st be cmt• 
sp1 · ,1 011 ly pl:tc~d towards the &lrcer 
on whkh th e numbl'ring i., lllllde, an•! 
hnll hr rilh r 011 the b11ilchng iuclt 
or at the entrance to it on t ltM 11reel, 
!:ice. 7. All properly lacl n i:c r.a,t 
lllld 1011th sha ll he numbered with 
c v,,,, ll'lrnbe ra. 1u1tl all property fac• 
,na- we t nnd north ahnll I,,: n11n1 1,er• <l 
\\ It h nJd n um bers. 
Ser. II All owners d b,1 ilding•, 
within the provisions o f t his rdi-
nanrc 110w rrccted, are rcq1nred t o 
11secrtain the corr ec t number■ an d die. 
play them as l•e rdn provided within 
I .1111,1,,• tl111t) ,,.. lJ l ) a11d, thir.y ill rc . t l•nn l>ru 111 
I\\ u (,IJ), to t he 10\\ nship l i11c di, id 11 11,1 I he road C'<le ll cii111C from the At• 
·, ,, ,111 h11>. tw en ty • c\'C n ln) an,I lnnt,c ( ua : I.inc R~ilro a<I to Reed )! 
1"c11ty-chd11 (l8); th nee west alon11 reek near Pl aaant Hill, a s uid roail 
ary, A . D. 191<'.,, 
ixty rlnys after the assignmen t uf 
th ir number, an d all owners of bui ld -
\\' . ~- Garner, in t,s hereafter erected, or n ow i11 th e 
Mayor, cnut e of con truction, and a ll con• 
aitl t <>w ns hip lln~ t o llhc wc1t cru 110w runs . 
IH>n nllan o f C<>n1n1i uio11er ' Di tric1 Al o the road from K" enans ville e n 
'umber 'I hrec U , th~ nnw 1.,cing w ll nt is kn ow n as the ll o rneatea •I 
AN ORDINANCE 
traclors hercafllcr Of n o w ~rcct in g 
th aa m,• nre req uired to ascert ai n th e 
correct nnmbcr o f such l:uild in g a n d 
<ll i, lay them with in ai ~ty days a ft e r 
th~ canal c11nncct111g Lake Cyl'rCIII. road . 
1< 11<1 Lnl<e '1'u ltop kalt!{n; the n,-,, a long Th • eb ti1 nn 1cd r os t for grad i11g, An Or.linnnce Propoi: ,ig an Anien<I • completio n ,·,i the s ame. men•. to th e 'har:c r of . the City of ~,r. 9. \V''1oevt r v io latcA !\ll) 1,ro. 
' t , 111 11'1, Florida, l 'rnv,ding 101 vision o f th is O rdinance shall be I UD • 
R euu! li n i: lite P11b l icatio n o f Or• ject tr: a fin e o f not more than twcn -
u;,1...,.,. ... ".., :·-.i ~1.i : .> :!:.;, •:::c··- .. :!. r-•,l rl n11~:~ or imori!On..'llen-: not 19'\o!' • 
a,d ea1m l 10 point whcr it conner! brfd lnir, con 11r11~ti11g anti improving 
w11h J.ak,• ·1 ohot> kali i,;a ; t hence th 10,cgoing rt nd la $50,000. All 
, ..,.,. • ..; J~if. !:.' ... \ ...t-11- •:•~Ht .: ..... • -:-- h:-irht C"~ .: h:i.!! b~ CC!!!.?!'~':t~tl ,u h ,-...,. 
•rn ho11 11 1l.1ry o l l'ol'Ullli sw ner' D is- r<.'qui r ed, o iron, cem e nt r, r wooo, 
trkt "'111111hcr Thr t (,1), M th e point o r ~lt hcr o r, II o f saidJ11atcri.1ls. 
where t he cn nal Julnlni: Lake Toho• The said proposed r oads a nd bridg-
iicl.a hga and l:.1111 l.nkc T ohopcka liga Cb arc \\fthin t h territory h c rcinlx:• 
Uc I t 1-:nac: ,·d by th e o uncl l of t110 i han tw en ty ,lays. 
lt y 0 ( ~t. loud, Florida : Pn i cd in open &ession of the :0·1<1-
• e ctio n 1. T hal the '.ollo wi ng cil t h is Jls l day of January, <\ . D. 
,11ne nd men 1 to Sectio n 13 o r hap 1916. \V. N. Garn er , 
rnn11cc t with 1.ak T o ho pckaliga; for~ described . 
1ltc11cc ~11111 aid canal 10 £a1t Lak0 l'hc pl\yrncnt f r the co n !ruction 
Toh, ,pck lika ; thence Jla¥onally of aid roa d nnd bridges is to he 
te r 7~37, Law» o f Flor ida, 1915, pro. Attest · President C•>uncil. 
d ding for th e m 1111icipal govern men t F. B . K rn~ y, C ity Cle rk . 
• cro t· a I I kc 'l'ohopekal iJlD, fo l. ma de hy th , 11c and sn lc o f bonJ n l th e town o f St. ltnid, Florida, Appro\'ed th i\ 31s.t da y or Jan-is h rchy agreed 10 an d s ha ll be s11b• uary, A . D. 1916. 
hHYlll!( lom11 11 ion,r' D istric t 11111 of th sai<I S t ciil l Rcrn d an ti 'lridgc 
1,,·r I hrtc u, . lur th e \le t trtt bo11 11 . l>i tric t, 10 th e amot•nt of f2~opoo.oo; 
ti. ry thcr,ofl, 10 1h 1• ranl(e line divi1l- Ma id hon<I 10 be 1,nid a. follow · 
mi:tcd io 1h el,c tors of t he City I (SEAi.) 
o f S t "loud, Florida , at ihc rcgu- 26-5l 
\V. N. Garner, 
Mayo r 
11111 1:311 ~,·• thin> 1.10) an,1 thiny -•> n Tt·n Th ou. and Dollus ( 10,000 oo) 1.,11 , ih,nce north un •aict ~ang , :tnnnalh, for a pt•riod of twenty -five 
la r t i ctiun lo be he ld in the said city ____ A_N_O_R_D_I_N_A_N_C_ E ___ _ 
o n th e 281h dny of March, A. 0. 
1111,• 10 1h · county line, the me be• Y ar1. 
11, 11 th,• to w n hip ti 11 ,, hetwccn Town- !->,111I ho11,I hall b,·ar interest from 
,11 11,"' t\n•ll l\ .(Hur '·'· •> uncl h,cin y · thl" rlotc.' 11( 1~s11n11cl• at th e ralt of {l,·t tis),tht.•1t·1. w t.: l~•l ung .a ut t t>,, n . 1 Jh.· 1 cc11 t 1u.• r annum, th;"O rnt~rest 
11111 ltn ~ 111 th,· nurth\\\' 1 corner 11 f tu lu• ,tne a nd payahle sc1111 • nnuall>·, 
~r wi, 11, 11 tw rn ty •[ivt.• ( J.) Suuth, :incl I t'prt l' lltcd liy inh rr. l coupons. lt .inl4e ''" li t) ,·HII 1..17) F 1; till nrt• < 1111) dul) ,1.,aliti .. ,l l'kr tnr who 
n111h alnn,c th,· r.111 ·c line cli11J1n11 are frn·h,, 1,1 r ~hall lu· c·nti1ir,I tn 
,111 <> l\\l' llll• '" ,~,.) ancl I\\ ntY• ,111• :it 11d1 ,lcctiun. 
•, ,·n t ;} 111 the nntlme l ,·orncr u f ·1 h,• 11l,,c,. for h oldin M ai I • I, ctiun 
) s I in aid l<"n i tm y and th e 111 . p1-rt11r 
'l o "n hip l1Hnt> •1"c u 5 .outi. Jn,1 drrk •lll'Oinkd for ,aicl ti,· •· 
Kan c tv. t·n ) •st,en t:.17) 1·a,1, thrnc,: tiun .1n· ., folluws 
t tu t he ,..outlu.·.l l co rnt.· r 11( Town. l '1t•l'int.· t S,1 1, t\h ... imn ,. J. I.. 
,hip t\\,lll) • ll,~ U5) :-,onih , lfalllt< l.upf,•r, II. \1. hat ,, 11. • llr,1tto11, 
t\\ ent} • '"'" (J7) '";' 1• then«· 1011111• \l,111a ~1•r-, an,! Fmil \lad, , Clerk. 
a :crlr, follmi In~ th • < unty line, t a l'1rc i11c1 , ·.,. 2. ~h,1111I,· ·red, r-
thc ,;uth\\t' l , urn,r uf l 11wn . hit> 11. ·1 y 111 r, \\~ ( ), I nn nn. I. I' . 1 i-
tw ,·11 11 i·v, n t~7l "ottth , Hauiic t W<II • "'"· Ma n.,"''"• a111I r; , C. llr• ,11~,m, 
t)' · ll lli'r (JI) I ;1•t, thrncc 1•a l ahrn~ C. lt rk. 
the t own· h ip lint- ,livutiog Town . 11 T1 Pu•dnc· Nu. J, l'"ampbr-11 Station 
1w,•:11)·•1nt·n 1J7 nnd tw,·nty t•II 11 11 I (),,,, tnet, J 11. I aniH, 11. t:: . 
t • ) 10 I .ah "> l>rrs : thnirc 011th• ll rown , \lnnal!rrs, an,1 J .• \ , llronson, 
n t<:rl full,"' i11/I the ",. tt•rn and C lerk. , 
ou1hcm IH11,n1I r1r u f llsc<•u la "'"' l'f"l•cinct •0 " • \\1rnti<r• E 
ty l o the 1,,n11t where cnunty linr Ila-., t l I{ , lt;1, . , I'. J <; 011" in , \I an 
01111 Cl \\ I h 1hr rnnas l,ne h,·t""' ll ,l!(l'r ' 11111I J . 11 , llni•dc n, i<•rk 
ltanMt• 1h11 I) ln11r tJ.tl . ,,,I th11t\ 1'11·r1n1 t • ·., 7. Ila ~1111!< r \\ I· .. 
flYt t ,l<l 1hrn,· 1 ll"rth 11 1" 11 1-1 . • 111 l ntl,rhill . F, t :, l>anit•l~. \\' 11 \ ,al 
rat1 M1 l11w '" th,· 11" 1111 01 lt1·11m•1111u: k, r. ,\ 1ana R,. r , ;111<1 \\ \\ . lhanrllcr, 
ic1 il, crt11 t1 11 n t,dui 1Hc-ant to Ill • l h.-rk 
clud1.: .all ut l.-t1n1n,i,,intu· 1' lli .... tri •• ,.rn 11u· t ~ " u, 1.nktt~l·c - <t , \\'. 
1111.l11·n-1I 011, l ll, l\\O tJ).{ .. ur 111 • I ,rtfr, JI , 11. 1,11), Jc ,n llix11n, \lan -
19 16, for ratifiration or rejection, thnt 
is to sa)•, , ai,t Sect inn 1,1 of nid 'hap. 
tcr shall IJ1• :1m1•1Hlc1l so :i s to rc,111 
n foli o" 
S,ction 1.1. \II m«-tinus nr t he 
Cit y Cn11n c1I hall hr held with open 
cloor . n,111 all ordinances pas. rd 
lull h,• i1111td hy the ~layur o r \ ct 
mt{ \la>·n r. an,l atl•'t1h•1I hy the clerk. 
a 11tJ . hall l>e hy aid r h rk t>'nblisht<l 
i11 till• tu: t !-i\H'<"t. sh-._. i. "Ille': o t n 
nt·,,· pa1u·r puhti~ht•d in !,ilid dt), u t 
1,, 1,u tinJ,C 111 thrc.•c.• rnlilic ph.tc<·• in 
ai,I cit\ \II ordi n« hall Le• 
rnnn· c:fh 1.: liV'-' \ ('11 da)'s a ft er tht tr 
pai. ... ,q. \. , . unll.' othc:.r wi"'-' 1>r n vidccl 
lor 1n ... ;ucl o rdi na nce o r this charter. 
P,,~ t·d at upt:n st- ion o f the ou n 
r,I r, i I he l ity c.i' '-'t llou<I, l' loridn , 
,11,. •11th clay of P'chrn;iry . A. I l . 11)1 6, 
1he s:.une having recdv,·tl the 11ff1r111 
Ill\ 1· vnt,• of ul kn, 1 thnc-(i£,h. l 
th1.• Ill\ mhtrh u f the l.nunc1I. 
\V. N. Cuncr, 
\ttl ,t Pr'-' i idull 1t y l"oum .. 11. 
Frl'd 11 . h~nne). ity lcrk . 
1,pron cl 1hi ,~, h clay of Fl'hrll• 
ar.-, \ I l 1,>1< 1, 
; II 
\\ , N. Carner, 
~I ayor. 
AN ORDINANCE 
&b•I ll\r t~). ,II " " " rr<tl<tl<-tl 111 11· .11:rr , a11,l H. I·. \ illi•. Cink. 
{! e d ti I, rk nf th< nr .Ill c ' 1111 J•r cinr: • 10, I 1; I ma -1. \\', . \ L1nl111an " l'r<: t1'-"i11 ,01 \ "" 1,I• 
a ncl lo 'I C la \ Cllll I\', Fh ri•l.t ~ 1· ,npl,, II, II . (, , 1( ,. ... ,~ . C. T. Su · 1 llt nt •• , th, n,art.r 01 lhe L.11,· u f 
,h 11rm 11w \\ hc.di,i C.,t 1•·"' ~:~ ·.r. livi111, 'lnna'!rr , ant i 11 ... \ . 1'iltlon. ~t. l.luutl, Floncta, pr,wichng "' lnr 
ir • hall lit• ,., n 111111" 11 inw • .' pe- I lrrk. .\l;1l..i11µ 1hr inJ.. .111tl 11l1c,tcl\ 
l l~ ,-.111 uutt Hruhct l> ist rll"t :'\IHI 1·, I . l t·'-lt"y, I , >n,· l.>1fin i, and tlH· \1;..,c.•.o;nr ;111\1 
u 1a:1,·nt I n .. ,J •111 11 l,ruh:,· ·on • . \t tt ,l Chairi11.:1n. 1\ 1t<li1 r c hlt· < >Hic.·c-1 
t1t•cl a11'1 1>a11I lor hy th1· 1· 'lh' ,lilt! J I I h,r tr t i, { l,1~ . ~ll•<t 11 ,• It 1.n ,>< ,·,I hi th,· uu 11c1l nf ti,, 
~ of h11111l1 • p.-cillnl Ill SJ Id l" ti . l i,y 11f :-1. c1;,11,I, l•t,,rula 
, ,\ l!t 111·1-I ,l.-rr,p t ,on nf th El • p . !'itcti ,, n I That the lull• wmg 
r 
',',.",,'~ --11,,rl•c'~.~: '.:, h~,~:~n~,\~;;c\«i:~ ect1on roclamat1on ,lllH' nclmc:Jll to !-occllon ~. of haJl\t!r 
" 7JJ;, 1.,,, of Florida, 1\11 < prn,i,J,ng 
ncr ill "1...-h t»)·mc 111 fm th c 1 ---- fur the m11111 cipal gnv,rnmc11t of CT,e 
tr11d1<lll ul a111 c I HI lie .,,,.J, Hr virt o f office a .Mayo r o f the own of t. t luud , l· lor,da, i~ her •1,i 
" folio"' C11 y o i · 1. loud, Florida , I , \V. N. ,ll(r<•e<I to a11d sha ll h~ uhrnitt ,l I<) 
h~ r, ,11I !..nu\\ n a t h<' \'a.mphcll •.oarncr, do he~by announce nd pro- th tlcctor of 1he it}• ol S t. Cloud, 
'on and Louahman ro d, ,uend • daim th • 1 on th e 2 th day o f .March, Flnrnla , nt the rc!(ular c lcc11o n 10 ti.-
Imm th corvor 1c 1111111 o f th• 191 6, at t he vo t ing pl cc in the City h 1,1 in th aid cit ,m the 2llth ,Jay 
h" c t e rn part of Lhc town I ll a ll , Ill id cit y, lherc will be an ,,f !\l arch, ,\ , ll , ,916, fr ratif1cn1io11 
inrn ... e ,ty, l· I , .-ala, 10 the P ul k d«1i .. 11 he ld for th e pu rpose of elec t- or r ejection, thnt ; 10 sav aiJ ec 
t v tme amt running through thr in : 110 11 ;; o f aid Chapt , r ,half be am nd· 
ttnnl ·or n11111hrll, uid ro:id e,tcntl \ mnynr to enr f one ) ar. e,I o as to rend as foll o w.: 
•• th rouw h cc ll<>III 21), .11, nnd. 3~ 1,1 A clerk and nudilor lo 1cr \'c for St••· t io 11 ~- The corpor:ll auth u 111y 
fU1Wt1 hip t\\cllt> r, e PS) S 11 t h two year . of .11,J 11y of St. Cl<wd sha ll be 
Kua•· l\\l'llt)·•ninc <~) I at; ~~c 1\11 ae cs or and colll'ct o r to sere , c. tcd 111 a r-1.ynr, ::1 !erk and "ol • 
11 I. 1 ntl J of ' I <1 , 11 hip twenty f ,r twc, y!'ar . I,· 111r, a11 A.s, . sor and Anllitor, , 
1 t .l()) :-ionth, l,anirC' '"cnty-ctgh t 11 c 11011 will be open t o rece iv~ !--1111eri11tt•111I nl o f S treets, a Treas• (., I· 1, :-,ru11111 .u, .l.l onJ J-1, u f v,11 ,l11ri111t the legal hour for vo l • nr r, ancl Snni tnry _ In rec tor, "hid, 
T n 1111, , .. ent_,. r,., tl5) South, 11111 in the t tc of l-lorida . .:11 ,1 11v,• nnmed off,c rs ,hnll co11. ti • Raa 1 -,111) <1i;ht \ •~l l· n 1, nllll I hereby appoint H . \ . lllman anJ 111 , e th , IIY rnuncil. AnJ u( the !Sactiun , 5 11 1111 o nt Tu"11,hi1> l1n11ty J ~l. An ,ler 011 ns Ins pecto rs a nd IL hut n.i11c,t oHicrr may hy con-
(Jfl) S11uth, Hnniie twenty e, hl l; l~cynolds as !erk of aaid ,:lcctlon. 1<·111 of fl majority oi 1he council 
F at. ,... . 111 "itneH \\hcr,ol I have hersunto 111v 11 111 npt•n meeti11r,1, nppnint a <1c· 
r, ,ad kn " "n 11 . th " " 1111mec rt my hn11d •• mayor of said city, 1111ty to rtore 1·11t 111111 during hi ab· 
·i-,ud ro,ul, c x\l'n1l,n1i from the n11d cnusrd th I al of the ci ty to b e " 'nu• or d1sah1lt ,), u, u11 ,l<.C<>nn t of 
r I l1111i1 uf tht c:11_\crn pnr l nff i. rd hereunto, thi 23 rd day o t t>rl.' . .,f \\ Ork nnd his duti s, h111 
t wn nf K, lmmer l 11 ·, l•lt,r- Fehruar). 1916. aid cuuncilman h II be resvo11 ihlc 1-.. 1,1 th t ".- t ha11k _of tlit can.ii \V. N. Guncr, f11r l11s d,puty, b111 no deputy shall sit 
,i.ouii I ik,· Tuh co p,t.. li11a anti l·ns (SI · ·\I) ~la)·or of the ity of in the ,·nnu ,· il nr \'Ole ,herein. 
An Urdinancr D esignatin,r the Fire 
J.i1111ts of the ity of St. Clou d, 
1,1,.r11la . 
B.- It Ordained By th e Council of 
the t it y of ·1. C lou d · 
S,·ction I. lh,· follow,np; 1k,~rtbcd 
hlu.-ks ar, herdiy cle, il!nate•I as th e 
I ir,• l.inllt ni the City nf .'1. 'lnud , 
I londa. tn \\ i t n 11t.• hundrt•c.l twl"n l)-
l·ight 11~x,. 011t• h11 n 1lrtrl t\\'t'llty --
nin\• ( 11,0 . 1111'-' h trnd rt•cl thirty 11,ol. 
one h1111dn 1I ~i t)·- nn..._. t 1<11). ont· 
hun1irt.·d ~i- l\•h, o f lh..! ), ,,11,· hun• 
tln.·d ~i t)•tht't:'-- i th,0, OJ\l' huntlretl 
,·111ht)'·.1x ( 1K•11. une h11ndrc1I ei~hly• 
•e1en t 1!17 J, n11c h1111dr t,I eighty-d!(ht 
( •Kl! !, the '" ,t une-haH ul block one 
hundred '" c111,·- cn , 11 I Lli), nu~ hun -
iln•,I i 1y -four ( 1111), on,· hnndre,1 
cil!hty .fi, •.• ( 1K5l, 1h,, , .,.,1 ,111~ half 
o f hlocl . unc hundred th irt)-onc 
ll.l•l. om· h11n1lrc,I si,tv ( 1/,0), one 
h unl'rrcl l' ii.thty-nin'- ( 1~,i), 111orc tu11y 
clc, r rihr<I as all lo ts and bl ocks hcinu 
and l)'llllt in the following describe<! 
,.,ct h1.,1111drrl 0 11 th~ n nrth hy Kinth 
lr«•t, on th,• ,nn th hy Twelfth strc 1, 
c 11 till· ra. t h>· tht• \\ e~t one-half of 
hlu\:.l~ 011,· hundred h,cnt)• e ,•en 
( 1J7), one hunrlrt..·d ~i,,y .. i,,ur < 1fr.U , 
n 1• h1111<lr, •<I t· 1irh 1y.fivc t 1!<,), nn :he 
\1t· t h~· th,· ca t on~•half nl hl11,k 
11 :h l1u11drnl thirt,-nnc- ( I ~1) 1 n n,: 
l11111clrt d ~i t)· ( t<~>), ont: · l1111alrt-d 
, f~11I) ~'lilH• t I •'JJ u f t • <" 11ri,.;i11,1) "dlr-
\1~)' ul th«. 111\\-II u( St ~ l t tHICl. 
~t·cti1•11 J. ·o l·t•r-:on !-hall, , ithin 
th,• li111i1. ilt•<rihl'cl in th e pr<•crdinl' 
M,l1t111. con truct 11r <·nlarJ.a .. nr r r· 
p:ur any huildiu,,4" 1.r ..,,n1rt1irc- \\.her(' .. 
ell 11:t: rna111 matrrinl, rncluding th r 
rnof of aid hn ild inll' nr strur t11rl', f 
,, itll ,,nod, 1V ,,t.her m att.' rial of an 111-
lla1111,1Jhle nuture : hut all snrh huild-
in:'f . o r 1r11ct11re . hcr<"aflrr con truct-
,:d.l, r repairl·d ,, ithin th f" limit~ ator<--
.,ai,I hall h, mainlv of hrick rock, 
iron or otlar ma teirial nbt ot 
0
nn itt • 
flammabl nat\lre. 
s .. c1io 11 l- :O.o person sha ll, within 
aid li111 i . tlepo il or hea p toge t he r 
any plank. ,hin1-;l~s. or any o t her cou1· 
bu 11 hlc m nt,r ial, fnr ,any purpos o 
\\ hatncr. except material l o he used 
for huil<lin q- pnrpo,es, deposi ted an •I 
used 111 the manner pra•scribcd her<' · 
1ofon• hy ordinance. 
\ O) ,, , 011 , h1la1i11K any provu;ions 
of tl1i."' , ,r<1t 1rn nc c-, 11pqn co1,, i tio11 
th en•,,! hnll 1,-, fi11rt1 ncJt more tha,1 
$~t'tl.1'11 or h months nt hnrd lahnr 
on 1h~ tr cts or 'loth. i\ l 1hr di c.rc-
tinn 0 1 1ht- 1110.yor. 
ra "l~cl in Ol>ln !lit.' !,inn of th e c.nu n-
cil th1 1,llh rl, 1 of ~ford1, \ , I) , 1916, 
\\". :,.; . Garner. 
\ th st P nsi,I, nt of l~unci l 
Fn•d H K,1111,y, lrrk. 
\ ppr.,,,.,! thi; 1.11 h day nt . !arch, 




,l "~ ·1 nh lfpt•\!.lliM•'• .,n,l runnmi, \ ttcat: · t . loud, Florida. l'a ,rt! t 011cn ' ion of lh c ( n1111 
alOIIIS lh t• ct1trn li,w lu·t\\Ct ll ~.,c Fred. n. Kenney, nl o( the "i(y of S t . loud, Floricl:i , S -.-- -
tioaa q nud .1.1 a111I th 111u11h • rc11011 lcrk , ntl Auditor. :z6-St this .1 th d:ty of Frbrnnry, >\. n. tQth, t . Cl r111d hu the flne ; l in la.nd bath· 
:&4 To, n hiti tw r111y•f"c (25) th,• ,1111e ha .. ing rccriV"Cd tht• affirm- incr hcAc h in the Unite,! State,. 
• Ollth ll n111{ <' IW Ill)' · II Ille (.ltl) Vns_l, 111\c ICIIC ro f n t lea t thrt•r filths o f -
and ttti11n . 111 , ,o ,1 1 n111l JJ 111 AN ORDINANCE th, n1<111hers of the council. NOT ICE T O C R E D ITORS 
1ownahit> l\•rnty ,f ,v ,• ( ,5) s u: h, \\'. N . GnrnN, IN OU ll1'0f'T lf 0COUNT\'JIT0(1f:. Rai th irt ( 111) 1".11 I \t11• I l 'r sirle111 it ou111'il. H1'A'n: 01" f'f.OlllDA 
A the 1o;1d t..11 11"11 ••• the !Iii \ 11 (lr,li11;111c,· l 'Mtlll•illK an \ 111rncl J.,cd 11 . hrnney,· City Irk. ~~t~~ (~'~\~,?~} ceolaCounL\ . 
lia • Jal.in•I ro~11I, r-11nh1n~ tnrn11.p1t tun1l '" th~• ( ·hortt.:r o f the. ' ity ot \1' orn,·1.•t l thi ~8t h day or Fd1rt1• To nu Crtd llont, J,cHnUet"u. Dlatr1buieei 110rt 
S" n .:lh l'nwn hip tw<•nty , hvl· ~, ( lnull, Flllr1tla , 1'1, , i,lin.c fu r ·1r) , •' JJ 101t. · :!'i~'l-£.8L~~~~a\•1n.rC1atm~urDem1rnd n.rnln t 
US• outh , Han 11· l\\,lll} nine P91 'h•n~•11111 th1• 1'1111e r>t \ st n1cm \\ N. Gnrnr-r, You. ~nd uob or ,ou. ere hereM no1tn,•d 
Eaa an ,! .' •c inn II. ,,. 17, 111 and 19, ,tn J l n lll-cti,111 of Tn . es .17 It ~fayor. a.nd r oulred 10 11rroen1 an, ol Im• •nd d• 
j ·r n hip twenty flH (.l~) So11ch, ne 1t Fnact,•,l hy 1h,• 011neil of the mond ~,,,~h ou, orellhl'rol \OU, mn• ba•·· 
tan 1hir1y t ,o) l•j t. .' "it o i ~1. t ltnlll, Flo rida ORDINANCE Nb. g:a. ~r.:,t~ r1~:~,~~\!'o~~t~~,~vri:Z'.': th;:'~~d~•)• 
l rcMil ~nnwn :\ th(' Shin~ll· Sl•(ti,,n 1 1.'h o1t _ the ful}o\\tul( stwned t1xrt'utor cir atd e1tuL(':, "llhln 1. o 
C..:r, r oa,l, t · t<'fHlinM f1 um t ht~ l' . \• n11H'11thllt' ll\ tn ~ c tuu, JH or haptcr .\1: Urc.Jinancc Rc ,1uirin g th~ ?\ um- >'C'l)\~1c'd0tP.~~:~~•~t.fo~l~~8.' iaie 
pm t, · l1111i1 <1f tlw town of ,~.17, I•" " ' Fl 11riJa , 19 15, pru ,·•ding l,c11u11 ni ll111ldin~s 1n th ~ Cit o f •••,. 1' HllllRTON 
ll" e · ,ty, Flori<IJ, to iht• !>hin 1, ·r the 1111111ic1pal J!Ov,•rumcn t ol the Sa 111 1 Lluiul, Jllorida. -• 
l'\Ml1'tt, 
t-.!xuruLor. 
ck churrh, •· i,1 ro,11I running tn\\ 11 ,.f S,. ! ·i.,.,,1, I• lnri ,ln , is hen hy Ile I 1 < lrJni ncd hr th e City Council 
tlt t t·r tion hn,- br1,-.1•11 Sec n11rc r <i , tn nn ,1 hall he 111hn11ttcd I• ' ( the City of !:it. ·1outl, Florida: NOTICE T O CREDITO RS 
17 111111 ~o, ~n<I 111 1111.i t(), in the eh·• tM u f till' l ity of St. loud, Section 1, 'l hat all houses, &tor 1, IN co11ttT<H T1<1,; t>IINTY J 0111,;, 
hill twenty -fi>r CJ~) So111lt, l•lnrltl.i . at tlw 1c11u lo1r eltctlon to he ,l"c llm ~ and other oulldings abut• WrATEO~•~•t,<JHII) 
1w.-nty eiii ht (~8) Fa"t. hrl,1 In 11 11 d . y 1111 th ~11t h tiny o f 1111 w un. ny of the 111rcels o f S t. loud, '.~'it~: 1~ tri~~g,\}tm~,•011,ooun1, . 
lorr1tn l11 1( r<>ad tn h, "'"' \lnrd1 .\ D. !()16, for ra t ificatio n o r l'lornl :1. 1hnll be numl red as h rein . To IICrcdl~on, l,e•••ee . . t>ls1rthuu• • ncl11ll 
hrid~ nucl to ht' 11int" (9) h·rt re. j,•rti~rn. that i t o MUY, saitl S rtlnn nhtir ll°r«'. tribed. !' .. ~3'j~~~li~~vfna, Chllm11 or l>emootJ •.rn1naL 
d 111lit11C a c1•111r11t rnrh 0 11 r.1t h .18 c,f :aid l'liaptrr · hnll hr anirutl,•,I LC . .J. For the purpo•c or said You, uncl •• •«• h ol 1·011. •rn hor,•1,v n,111110,t 
h.- r tiuintnl roll fur 1irnili11.,-, . o ,1 Ill n·,111 a1 fnllnw b • I I 11 b d ' 'd d an,I requlretl 10 11r, n1 un, eh,tm• "" 1 ~ 
• 1,1-i,iu '111 ,. wltn" 11rl:e1 ary, S ctinn ,111, Tht• T,1x <> II rto1r alrnll 
1111111 
crn,,;r, 1 te 1low~'. 
1 
,al c fVI c nrnnd whl~h rou. nr either ,i r ,ou. 111 • \,.:~ 
"' " .. en l AIH WC-Sl ?Y ..:. cnt ' 1trect, lllh.1 aw11tn. l \.b C"'lll\l or A ht 11, .. 11lflt•,•h , tlt' 
north and 6llttlh by l\1'atsac11u ctt1 t•t~,u1t.·ct . lnh• of n rcola. t'ounl\·, l 'h1rl41tt, to 
. W . PORTER. 
/navrance 
W.PORTER 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
.l \.\'ll\lt:. ~~\;\!~:'l\.~,~~~~ •;!~~~'t!:~"J~'[• ni ~~~dr.ttiH"L~. 
·c. 1. ll:1 1111 . trcclS parallel with D111tt1 tu11•h ,. A. 11. lAIR. 
I" ll t I b I II Ol'S'l'A \ -t-: A 111.-t-~l•~l' II , Ir';;;,,• 0,;~·1 lu1!,:'.:r:1~nn nc~s ,;n',t ,:~~•; t• ~• Adnitnt•1ri11t1r. 
r, 11111 their i,, ter ·crtion with J\f asea 
hu~dt~ nvcnur, an,1 on nit trc ta 
p• r, llrl with l\lanadi11sett1 avcnu 
111 • 1111111hrr ,i>a ll ru11 trom •lne ttll • 
w,1r1h nnrth an<! south fto111 their in-
t, r ectlllll \\ llh 'l'rnth •trc I 
N· , 4 l. h r~ IIH\11 ht• bnt nr 
Notice 
The rrgialralion books will open in 
rnd1 v tln ii precinct in the county 
on ~lo ndny, r-1 rch 6, 1916, nnd close 
on Monday, A pril J rd, 1916. The r el(• 
lstrar1 in the aeveral voti'lti precincts 
will gi\'c 1111 in formation regard ing 
the lawa ov ming rciii tration ol 
n mo . 
l l1111clrocl 11un1her to co h hln~k, and 
1h~ pn ·•• rf lw l' nt.v five fee t , r"clu• 
:vc nf tre1·" nncl alle)'s, ah II be 
,11," ,·.t ft, r rach number, but in ca c 
o( h1111iiin , or tores, or 11 trn11ces 
"lthiu nit l l nildini:s stnnding clo■rr 
10"1 thcr tl1;111 twrnty-five fret , th ey 
hall be numberc,I .. ccordiniity. a6-6t 
C. W. Gri!i(n, 
Rclflltrar. 
STATEMENT 
,1 adc l!t1dc r Sccti n J.l, C l1Jpttr 
=io,,<,, Ln\'S o( l•'I ida, shtJ\\'ff'" th • 
;1111011 111 , r tu c charge,! to the ' I a, 
lollcct11c 111 t) <~••la l m1n\y, l•lorich , 
to he.· ("ollct:tl:d f,,r \hl• currlllt Y'-·ar, 
\ IJ. tu1h, and th~ apportion111r11t oi 
th,• '-!LIi i• • t , , 1 ltt• ,1•vi•ru l fo11tt .. fo1' 
wh1rh 1:.. ,,. have h1.Tn lc.•,,c.•d 
A PPORTIONMENT OF COUNTY 
FU NDS 
~la rc h r, . I • ll)lh 
General 
To uu. ou11 t :\SM's" t•d 
\11H ,1J ,t crJllt..ctt'<l 
t ,,.io.i .:t, 
,,Hp .O<J 
Liltle Miss Coyle 
Celebrates Birthday 
l ndJy Jftnnu" n wa, a ,tdigh!flll 
day JI th ,• hn111c of ~Ir. dllcl .\Ir , 
Loylv. ' l hl'ir h t• · ila11Kht r r h:1tl fit-
lt·,·n nf l1<r fricnc l 1h n• l1< lpi1111 ht•r 
,·,•l l'hra11• hn 1,1r1h,la} 111 ii r,ttillk 
111an11t.• r. I >clidi.,11 rf'lr\· h11 1 1.:11ts w1.· 1c 
ttt: rvcd . 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
11:.la, et· " hP coll,•c1 cd .. . . · ,, ,,1ti.1.1, : 
C oun ty Road 
.:; 
r(' :in1ount ...l s~ h ·d . . . • 17 ,\1,3.u..i 
m ,,11 nt n,llec1cd .l-40</ JO 
Ba l 1<1cc to be collcctctl .. . 13,7~5 74 
Fine and Forfeiture · 
To amount a seas d .... , .$ 4,.191 .2"• 
\11w11nt co llec1ed . . . . . . . . . Sp.05 
I~ lancr to he co ll ect ed .... $ J,410.21 
Specia l Publicity · 
·ro amou nt nsseased ....... ~ 1,-130.43 
\m ou nl collec1cd . . . . . . . . . 284 u 
fla la nce l' be coll ected .. .. . 
Oencr.11 School 
TU i lll lUUllt U3Sl!~:,\..(J ••• •, • 
i\m ou11t coll ec ted .. .. .... . 
Bal ance to be collected , ... $3..z,051 .72 
Sub S c hool Diat. No. t 
To amount assessed ..... $ 1 ,<J i 9- "I 
rno11nt roll ccted ... , . . . . . !)7.l,4 1 
11alancc lo b,• coll cc ed .... $ 
Sub School Diet. N o. ~ 
T,1 nm0111n a sc~sed .... . ,$ 
\1111111111 collected ........ . 
916 .75 
Balance t,1 he collected . . . . .JJ5 .6 
Sub School Dist. No. 3 
To am ount assessed ...... $ 2,4W,4 1 
\m onnt collec te d . . . . . . . 147.1 1 
Balance 10 lit• cn ll cc tetl ... $ ~CJ 
Sub School Dist. N o. 4 
To anu,unt asi...cssctl . $ 1.f~72.ifl 
\n1 t111 n ~ c11lll.'cted . . 120.~7 
l!alnnri• 10 ht• c11 ll cl't d 1,751 .!1•1 
Sub School Dist. No. s 
ro amount asses l"d $ 1H1.5'l 
\mount ,·nllf<'ll'd Ss .. ~J 
ll;\lance 1u he c .. tl~ch•d 
Sub chool Dist. 
J o ..111Hm111 asitt'"_ t'd 






llalancc tn be colkc tcd . .. $ 1o.1ll.•>S 
Hard Surface Road 
T o nmo'un'; a~ co;; cd ...... ... 40.0~1.i(1 
\11101111 1 rollcct ,·cl . . . . . 7,955.04 
Dalanc,• tn be co llt·c t< rt • ,.P,0<!\.7, 
l>at~<I \larch hth. \ . U. 191 6. 
J. I .. < l v,·r.1r,•c1, 
Ct .. r h 11f Circu it uurt, 
Osc,•nla County, Ff,mda 
n • Jam,·• \I John t ,111 n. C. 
Enoch Albrinon 
Bagged Two Turks 
'!he 1l.1y hclr,rc the hnntinir seasu:i 
canH• to a cln. t" J.:11nch \lhrittnn wc11t 
nu t and hug1,;rtl 1 \\ o iin turkey~ to 
In l him for a few ,lnys lo ng r. lin nc h 
hn.!11 ht.-come accu ... tonll' d to \·at ing 
,leer and turkey and he says l,e d "rit 
led 111 l ri~ht "h<II h~ n 'l hn,e 
them . lie says get1in, 1ern is so 
,a y for a r, llow "ho k ws how that 
ii c a cs to be a sport. h e w oods arc 
full of them and the am:neur hu nters 
\rnve a big time hun:ing, but E n och 
1ust goe out anJ gets th rn when h e 
feel hungry 
Mrs. Samuel Rode 
En1enained Priscillas 
The home o! ~fr• Samuel Rori, , 1111 
~lnrylantl avelluc, \\aR animated un 
l'rida) afternoon last by the pr •·nee 
of the P risc illa s who were h r guests 
,tl un afternoon tea . 
F O R MAYOR 
To th e Voters of St. C loud : 
.\111 I bi!!' enough to be rn y or of 
St. Cloud? ( may be big e no u a h 10 be 
l'rcsidcnr, bnt the opportunity to 
p r ov~ it will neve r come to him if 
l,e e, ays the Mayor' s chai r first. 1 
may be biic enouii:1 for Gove rnor, but 
it will be in spite o f m y record u 
Mayor and not because of It. To be 
lllayo r of S t . Cloud ia to take a ' very 
rocky road to ob'.ivio n . Why ? Be-
cau1c th e people d em a. nd g reate r r e-
s ult s from t he J\Ja.yo r, nnd e n dow 
him with less power than they do 
"f1Y : ! ~:i~tr 'Jt i :~~ ·~!!k ;.~t~. You rn y 
cona truct a co:1St i1utio11 in the in • 
tcres ts of efficiency, and to adva nce 
the welfare of the people. but the 
charter of the city is as flexible as the 
rnan <lates or Media s, and for la tte r 
di y purposes Jus t as ul'C lc11. Many 
f,-icnds have urged my 'ca ndidacn 
therefore I a k you r votes on election 
day. I make no promises, but will 
serve you faithfu lly. 
261fp W J!liam Bircher. 
FOR MAYOR 
At the earnest solicita tio n of many 
rien<ls I hereby rnnoun ce my candi-
dacy for the office of mayor of St. 
Cloud, nnd ifespectfully solicit the 
votes of all the peo ple. If clecte<l, l 
promise to faithfully pc-rform the du-
ties of the olflcc to the b~st o f my 
nhility. 
.41f1 \\ . F K~nnry. 
FOR MAYOR 
f h,·r<by a1111011nce myself J · , . , l'-
da1e fo r 1hc office of ~laynr ,f · r. 
I.loud, and respectfully solic,1 t h~ 
, uppon of all the vo crs at ti. a t', c• 
tion to be h eld March ~8th. 1 r,r, . 
mise a faithful adherence to 1hr best 
intcr~sts of 011r city. 
~6-lf. J. D . h unn . 
F OR ASSESSO R and C O LLEC T OR 
I hereby announce my cnndidacy 
for the office of Assessor nn d Colle c-
tor o f the it,• o f St C loud, and re-
spcc1f11lly ask the support o f :ill the 
volNS at the coming city el ,c tion. 
~~lfp S. \ . Port er . 
CITY ASSESS OR and TAX COL-
LECTOR 
Ily t he r<qucst o( many taxpayers 
I announce myself ns a candidate for 
ity Asses or and Tax Collector. I 
h"'l, ~ ,1 ~ri ~vf'e: rie.n ce, beth a, asses• 
sor an<l the c llc.c.tin f ;_, ,\.~. I as• 
, i ted nn r io rmer <Hy derk in maki •~ 
np our city tax boolcs, which gives 
onr an idea of the ta ,ab le val11ntio11 
of the city proper tr . If elcrted as 
!"11y \s c,snr and Ta x Coll,·:t c r , , •ir 
rhancr makes me n memhc r of the 
city counci l, llnd I cln most positive ly 
stnt,' that, as n councilman 1 would 
nr.c my he t endeavors lo gi"e the 
city that which our charter rtesigna 
th,y s hould have . · 
Rea pcc tfully, 
23-t fp D. H . Gi ll. 
FOR CITYCLERK 
To n ,y Frie nds: . 
1 wis h to thank you fo ; your hearty 
suppor< ahJ a nnounce my candidacy 
for re-elect ion to th e olfit1l of Ci ty 
l~rk and Auditor, and will appreciat e 
yot•r continu~d support. 
2-1-tf Fred D. K e nney. 
F OR CITY CLERK 
T hereby announce my candidacy 
for the offic of Council man an,! City 
Cle,k of St. loud, and r capec tfullf 
tolicit the 1upport o f ~II the ,•oters 
nt the com init , lertion. 
241fp Sam Brnmmar. 
ST. CLOIJD REAL TY CO., St. Clbud, Florida 
II , P. llALLS. Muaartr 
Real Eatare and In ursnce. Psy T1xe1. Write Let•I Papers. Examin Thlca, 
Abatracta Fumlalted. Collector. Notary Public In.Office. Corru pondencr Solicited. 
.,., 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Joh n1ton G. P. Garrett I Fire Inaurance Real Eatate 
JOHNST ON a GA RRETT A . E. DROUGHT 
Attomeya-at• Law 
Ufficca: 10, 11 , 12, Citizen', Bank Bid ., 
Kiaalrnmee, Fla. 
TIN & SHEET METAL W ORKS 
\\' \LT FR HARRIS 
Nrw York ,\\' e an, l I tth St. 
N ola ry Public 
Pension j Taxes Paid lll irn Aaent Deed■ Recorded 
DR. 0 . L. BUCKMASTER 
Oateopa th 
Office Ove r Sem inole Ph rmacy 
RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. RYAN BROS. !{YAN ;i;; 
< 
> 
z "We Furn/ah the Homo Complete" 
Furniture Stoves = )Q 0 
"' 
:vl~ I House Furnishings ! 
.,. _ RYAN BROS. : 
II: '-R_ V_A_N __ B_ R_O_S_. _ R_ Y_ A_N __ B_R_ O_S_. _R_Y_A_N_ll ROS. -1,Y AN•~ 
PAO 
Zimmerman"s Zimmerman~s Is It Of Any Great 11 , ------i-Is IT A USELESS LA W
1 
u CESSO R ·ro J . K . I lmportanc To Us? L_ •:r J. Y. PORTE~~e Heallb om.-er 
'!---,----------~--•--:~--------------,--...1-------------r--- I I l'i ·~1 ,-1111 ,h • 
\ 111..111 h.1 ~\ l.\1'11\ , 11 he llh;_ 'h I.,\\\ what'-.: 11 1• lll_~t l nl thl.'111 it Pl oU·), l,l\\, ,llh t 1l" ''t, ll I ·t tt l Womea pla■nlag Summ r 
f'roek wlll llke tbes 




Plaid and Check 
\: hit Suiting ..... 12 1•2c 
LancAstcr . 
Arno k og 
Red Seal .... \ hit Skirt Cords .... 20c 
Draperies 
CRETONNES IN HANDSOME PATTERNS 
10c 12 l-2c 15c 18c 
GOOD QUALITY OF SCRIM 
10c 12 l-2c 20c 25c 
Pillow Tubing 





50c and 85c 
MUSLINS 
Bleachcd--iCont/ned-
. . 1c 
. . 7c 
. 7. 
. 7 










-4 ........ . ..... 30c 
.. 12 1-2 
Bleachcd-
fohawk •-' . .........•... 3_ 
............. 12 J•2c 
Fir t Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c 
THE STORE OF GOOD VALVES 
with ~,."_.,., . .,,,,, 111 In~ l,\r1111ny c.,p,•rn thn IH l' nnt l'ltforn:-d r lih, 1,url>· 111 'u, h . ' t~ ':·,\u1, il 
\Hllh In I\ILUl pl.111t thl·-thh~g ou It ,"' l'h\· l· lur 1di..t h.•~ • l;Hll ._. ~•l d1l• t.· 1wrlin111 . 11111 tlut_\ 111.1, t I 
i,Lllll lh,ll ,H,· .. 1d .. 1ptc.:d h' the IJ.tHI th•\~ t-it1t1 ut 1,1 1., llt l hl· .t ru,-n . Ul•a,,r11tw 11 l1n111 ut1h,·. I 
I I - e n U~h.\ \\ ~,•k ha j11'."I ln t II t.' '"' 'i,',,",', 11'- h,1 ... u1d to tht.• ,. IHl.1lt· t 1.i.t 1l I o: thl" ~tatt• tl1t,Htl n( l l\alth, l'll 
111 
l·IPrHI,\ l uullllllttl 11 ."i, .. 1 111 t 
l ,\'.,th·\.l 111, ;n·ln1 a IJ\\ l hnpll'r (NJ~.\. 11\\\" "' ui nllh•r l'\l,lt1.. . lh ... ,,!duat1,•ll .h.1 
'J 1 , , I~) 1,1. t Htu,, i; ~ 11 J 1...·p.ind' I h I idil \\ ludt is1 ,11 ~hu11IU hl', UI\\.' ., llllh·d tlh~ pruio I tio1 11 c,I :,Pftt· t, 
,
11 ,d I a·d ,,uh ..,, rn '"' tH\h t 1mpru, 1.: , •\ th1." u111 t 11:qt•1t·tant ~ll'ls •\·r1 l...'11 • lttlh'tiuuit, .4thl \h l 11,,, !tlllt h1nul1t 1I. 
.u HI'=-:. lt 11.., thJt H 1:-- 'hi 'l'll·d 1u. lt r\•,lc:il 011 the ·lil utl hunks nt th 
I 
t·i ,Jll hut1dtttl dn,•!it l 111,11,.t 111u h 
,: \!O, lu1.. .. lt.•1l Ill \:\\ 1- ti~1 .. uu.l j.tll li,l"i l.JlC Jttr t i,,· pn.' H .'IHHHI .. r ,h .. t ... ~~- tl11f,:n nn1 liu\\ ltl,\Jl) :,,, \\ ,lHHl r•l 
1 h.·11t) ,,1 \\,_lh.' r p wu ,tt ld i:ua l H ,\IHI ll II .a s ., ua .. 1 Ull,I 1t1r t \tr 1,. 111• th\'l1l'-t'lh' ·itH! liic,.knd) ,111 d 1n1tu ,. 
1._1n l 'll,i,:t\~, tn mu11u1,1 .. ·~n 1 t ,,ud h~. t•.•u of Flnruh 1 1wn11n11t•1;t ,,.- lr,1·1: 1 ,11,,.,, .tttitd tht• h,ih.v It , •1 11h:11 \:l)IUl.' l r \.'" tl 111a11 1.1t.u.~tur111w 1.· 1t ). lt ~h:l ll 1 " I I 
I ,lttl th111,...- l h1 ul a ttt ,rn111..: tht.· 1a ,3~ 
tt i... h.1c.•lld "hl•f'\ ll h;i -, u o t th.: l. I t nn.' v idrs thut 1t l't lrn ll hl' :t !Ill::;· ., h1...•t l t•r d1..i11u•, h ut tilt' ult1111 ,\lt1 Jlltl 
~urro~int1111g~ .wJ i:i itu · ,1,, al. fnun ,, .. ,,,, •• 1,1•,r •,,, ,, ,, r .·11,, 'l1n1,', 1,,,r1r,1·,,,,, I I 1 • 111 \ I " " ... " " ~l\'Utt•, 1 ht•lldH lll "Ol°U'I_\; h' • I 
,,.1h: r tH,m t.•r <.Hui ,·,u1 u pp 1t.
1
S It HHl~ t h .. m ·'-'. r ch ti1 Ur..111l ll tu 11 d 1 ('11u1 u tr tlit' (1111,r,• ,1 \4.ho!t• Kt"11t•r,1t1 ·U 1;,lu.•,1tl 
"''rk .. dH11 ~ lun: .. \,1£ lcaH rt1 s i t ilUC\.'i \\lthuu t ·c r1.1..:11111 1; -<' ery d nnr, \,1 ndt, , , 11 i. 111 tht• hl'llt' that th lh,h.) ,,f to• C.:'", tu ~t.•l n~1H 'ti \\ n t u iOU\l_, ,, o r o t ll •• r u p111 inu- 111 tl1•· ,1,·,, ,· 11 room. · · 
" l I J \\' 1 · 1 a th ca l .... " ~ d;\y ,, 111 hn:U IIH', thtrt, ,,r tn1t:, ,, ,ir 




' e '' 1 l..i lch ~n o r I asa1:e h ·ulll1111 10 th em, (r .,111 11 uw. 11 citir,11 nli , ~ '" hL r,• 1wr th'-' " ·'":r po \\ .. • but ' ,av !!' w ·,1 11 ,, ·,r .. 11,•t1i1t" of " ,,, .. 11 s 111nl1 I I t i I ·' l ·1 1 ... "" ._. " t> rns ih i litu-!ii. illhl tu·ta vl' \ O. t \ 1UJ11t• th,· d1111.,•c n, 1< :rnu I \ ,It \Y I c n ,>n° h lO 1·r \""Ill t i,-· n,11111· • 111 11 or I 
t .. ii!l;t' l'rl'l' , n .l:tl"S a nd h auti fu l :-ih u rh- n,·•s.... .., ~ " .., • ncl1\'r- than hi fa1lwr and 11\0l h'r 0 ' 
1 ti · I <I f ~ to<l ny. in de111 J 111l in11 th1,,r thi1111 
her) ••11 • " " " "'1ll P 311 an 111<' Ir 111al.,•~ it a nii s ,k ni can r lo s II i hui wil l urnl. l11111 nn,I k«·t• him 
l,~" "'· ~ 11 1' P c t i• l µart or thc o r e,,, c r r sale i11 n11y 1111•at o r f I · 
a , •11t1e.' , \ ,it'.1 a rc ~ •ntr~,I in St. t roug nn d Ii , Ith llh1rc- , 1 1.·1 ·11t llt 
l'luutl h.ul tree. 1> 11 eac h i •c 1h,• 1r hutcl ii,r sho t ' i-"TOccry, r, u it Slall<l , ht'll). 111 1111I autl ,nnl 
en t ire h n th • nu t he yards h.id c n- rv h k,•ry o r o ther plac,•, "h ic h i8 to be 
l' lll' l f tl11..·m n KOlld upr,ly n t 11.) r Ntt c o r " o r " h1t h i1 to he c ,1n s u1n• 
:ind bcau llfo l hrubl!rr . Oon t you n l idlb llut ,, ol. i, , • lllHI ll> 011era 1c 
\lllfl ui.u .:--it . l ul lJ. lluu ..,, a , ,c; ..,vu- an'.' ;tinker t h ,1!1 t r~ r '\\.'"ith!n • t!~.-!"' 
ditilll \Hluld h m u h nwr,• ,lltracl ~\~~c '\~;1:;:11 ~, ir~· .. ~:.'t'!l~, 8!c1:\c1~a~~·m 
1ve, not only to th w ho ' 1 it t he: p rc vuu th~ a dmi io n of ni ,. 
nl), hut tu 1he cu ize ns o f St. ' lo ud ? Th t pe n l1y Ull OII co,,, ic ti , , is ., 
Is 11 1w1 u fac t that w e are (.lr r atl y 111- fiu t> ll <' l t o e, r cd fi(1y do llars. or 
flue.t~t! d hy· o ur r n, iron m~nt. I. " im p1 i \''1 11 111:." nt 11 ,, t lo n p. r than tf1r ·c 
lllll • fac t 1h t i hc I i il or wou ld s tay 111<>n th$ fo r ea ch p roven viola li o n . 
.i littk ll, n ~ r with uc h n r r,,un din 11 ,, Thi. law, "l11lt> it migh t 11ns ohly 
<'IIJl>) 1h•111 eh cs bc1ter w hi le 1hr y ha, e hcc if hcu.r, i n , n I imt'"""· 
"ere "ith II an<l 1,>ok r, r wzrd 10 t h · mc m on an , pre , iou, .1 lrlll l'l , ., 11111e "hen th~ , II <H1ld i;la<il) retu rn p rt• e,·t rh ,· pc 11le .,r lhe lat e hy 
~u pll'a ... ant a·. 1c1 ''" 11 ancl ht·, u ti th,•ar nhan from the iuf,•c tinn nf t \ 
fut "iUrroundtn~'.'I n1en "h) no t ,,hoi,I i"C \:l'r 1uJ nnw o t ht• r filth.pro 
\\i•rk Jlun,-: liuc, th,\t "'"' ~Hl' ,, rtt d11c ti t.list•a t. if tnntt· tlh,' ifl u 
ubpltd w? ,hall t,r rnfnrrell 
ll, c:1.n111l1le, I h. '"< 11 <>rk,·,I l,>nl( Fl11ri,ln ht1 rd ni h,·nlth h , h,·, 11 
t'''" Ii h", i\11,l if .111 th,1t .. Ht· lttl'atet.J \\urki11~ for 111nr1· than t\\,'llt) h,c-
111 ~t Chuttl had tlrHlt.' 0 "' ,,nuhl )lar ... 1,, mo.1kt• tlh ,t.\l ~\ lwttrr J>l~u-t• 
h '' a new ~t. \. liiud '-'r4,,.• tl11 ~ \l.un~ lo Inc 111 , t•• llrt' H:nt di,ea. ... t· ,uul ; ' 
t.:ltl\'..,, ln tlrclinJrtCl·, ha,r ma I, 11 hrlu tu :1II th,• pt.·npl\" an intim. tr-
'-'l iupul,,; ' tu pro pl· r:I) U\\ llt:r, (I ~110\\ tt.-~h~t• or h11\\ to ht·lp t ht nu,·h 
Piffle~. From 
Everywhere 
J<1h1111 \ l11lk,) 111 l·lnw\. \l,·ll"l'''lt • 
"J"h cur ,·<I th, ,1,1) ht ''- l1<•rn,'' 
Jon). t h llihle \\ ,•II , th,ll t,Hlin R 
rn r l) 
11 a W1lman i homth 
/
1rr,11ade h~1 "·II . l11 lu 
a~t' ll ntt t oll J',1 l 
hC" 111, lO 
• J.1 IC 
Ir, :1 ~nnd pl,rn for . \\0111 11 h• 
pr, h nd 11, "no" It tl1-111 the ntn 





:-..,,, I JC'lll t 1 11 tht 
ctJ, thrt,tt 11111" to kn 
oh a p1ri,. rnt1 1 
WANT ADS 
FOR AL F. 
... n trt"t·, '- n tlu trcl· lin,· 1n (n111t ul Ill l•illJrt·r hf •• tt, h<' h'r .i1titary ,r. 
1~t•1r I I tllH: rt}. 11 dh.~~ f,1ih·d to 11 1 > ruun,lin1i:-. ♦\lhl lllOh ,·Hid1..·nt \\nrk • 
~
0 lhl' cuy ·1.•t , 1 •rn at :hrir ,. prn .... ing- ti ;r in <·ndl Yl ar. Th .. hoanl h,1 
.,.,J l,\ ul ll ' I' lt1 th " 111 · 11 thi• h.ll ueecnkol 1airh \I ,·11 in it. 111 vu•tnll. 
t '-'t'l1 dl11h in ~t ClnLul ... omf!- timt.• in 1 labor .. antl 'i1 i. shn,, 11 hy tilt.' f.1.cl 
•' ·o '' lmt ..1. t.lilfrrt•ot kw"iHJ.t nt, \\ that ,, hu1 •pitkmk 1hrt·nten" tilt" 
,,,n1ld ha,.._. t,1rl,1~ S\11,.·h .I 1.,\\ , .. nn ruopl1.. tlHO\\ up ht~ir h,t1Hl ancl aur. 
! ar,1 .. ii, n,, a11~· c nt, ;1_nd ll 1~ ·~ gr,•.\l n·nckr in a hliud i.1i1h lll it It.id,, 
a ,ct I" ,ll\\ Cit\ nnf\ I. • illlt9 in, c 1• "ih1µ uut ui the.: tllltrgtnr)' 1ntn \\.hirh 
nh.'1\f and i,rm~. q111c1' n.·t 1rn l't·n• ,h .. ir ''"II ,l,,rq::,ird 0 ( \\,\tninK ha~ L------------------•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•_,•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•, • .-_•.,.•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•;,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,•-•..,•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•_•_•_•_•..,•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•,,,_•.,,,•.:.,,,•.,,,•.,,,•,,,_•,: I 1•li· .-.,1111· h,·1<' 1ha1 h,,'<' h•,·11 t,· ,·.111. plun •~d thrm , 
= 11rni.1 \\ ' 11. llu.•~ .. ,. "ytlU •Ht,(h t r,ut· It i .. th,&t t1H hu,iDt':li 1tf tht 
I• l 11{ \ l I ,, 
\\ .lha·u. c •r.rn 
W. C. T. U. 
By tRS . CLARA E. llE NEV 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
A COMPLETE LINE OP 
I1ETI'S ST«flW fflt1fll1fl nn TS 
mis wrcK 
ARE BEING SHOW BY 
Ed wards Brothers 
ST YLES T II E LATEST 
ex t Door to Po t Office St. Cloud . Fla . 
tht U rto\l ~l L. church .\mon 11 
·h..: llli\1t .) r.::o J th1t1,t \\ htch h ...,a,,l 
\\t: recall th1-.: "If at "111 t1n,c we 1Hell 
C'"tu1tiJn u 1:-- 111 lhc wnrk \\ith iht· 
~ tu1.'" J•l· pl'-•· Thl·) ... r~ 1.. ... :- 1y oi• 
l<ntk<l .-nfl il r,-,1uirt" ... 4 ""t tu ~ui,l'-
th m 111 1h, 1i<;h1 "•). Tht) art· Iii.., 
.)'Ollfl 1fln,urs 11. tilt' l{nrdln :.ind 
nm- 1 c rnll!1a1cd ,·.,r~·nu) .ll'hl ,kit. 
!1111) 1,1 11i11 them 
lJ..,111,ir ·il tnlnnt• \\3 p.111? to l\\q 
:renilJ~r .... ,,ho I-.\; pn, t•ll o,,r du.,. 
th, > <;ir 
nual 1c 11ng b. l'rc,1,lc111 
( l:a st II 
\1r, \1 -th.Au "h ,·,a f)pvin• «l 
""t.tar • ror • \On\ cnt1 n 
Jhr...·(• ,4.•,,111H ,,e, ... • t Id ,a ... i. 
l>t.tnou ~T'111 n .._.c lhl." mnct t.·n pro. 
• i'u:1 n ua1 ,..,·a~ ~1\!t.11 111 th..: aft• 
l rnoon ut th~ tir-st d:i). 
l'he a ldn.,s ot ,, dco111t· \\ ,l 
rl•d ;u th..: t'\ l'IJlll 'l'S~IOII hy . 
'•I \'ig~111, mayor 111 11:ir:rm.' lie 
h< rtilr II dconu:d th, \\ C. I' L". to 
th,· ell) .. n.i aid he 11:1,I nu k~.i- to 
turn cwc1, , Ua.rtO\\ ha" Lu:n t.lty 
fo r I\\ nl) )ear, and the door are at. 
"' o&.) :- 0~11. ·1 ht ·1.:i,)re th\.')" had n) 
II <' fur ~ t) . 
. \ftt..r the re,p• •n t: ... ·talt! fire i<lenl 
\I 1 )finnic I(. X eal wa mtroduced. 
I\ ho in I urn 111tru.i ucc1! ~lr~ :-.iar~· 
llarri• Arm• r. n f .\lac n. (;a. \\" . t: . 
·1,. ·, r.:1tion:11 lectun·t, ,\ ho is kno, n 
a •
1Th1.• G1.:or$,:'ia ) clonC'. 1 !--h~ gav\! 
I!. wond, rful :i,\,lrrs , "l11ch ;,•,,rd 
fail to L..:scrih,. f)nC' wn hrar htr 
1., ha,c ..iny iJea of h<'r ability, 
•, h: rc wa~ rinc m11 ic, hoth , ,)cJl 
and in~tr· mt·n1al. Tl1t· L·11ntrihutio11 
.it th cl,, c:, hy 1•1..i< ~ c.ird an,t ca h, 
.:.r1, unted •n r5c. 
Cha S.ill1rdj;' t' iun ih r rc. ban• 
ll«'f ,, ere d,., .1.rtJt'cl 1n • t l lc-ud and 
rmt.: tu Ki hnmec. S1 . l lo1ul hat. tlJ,. 
hr~" 1 I . T. r. in the .t..itf, 
1-( i in1111,·r \\". . T. IJ. r,·11onc,·I 
laq;,· I 1nin 111 mtmhtr h11. r cci1• 
i· • th,· :ia•ml,t•rish11, h:uine. r. 
fr~ . 1:, ·1 , . F:1• nn, ~t. Clou,l.wa 
.,, ,n,mou ly dectv•I 1,r~ i,l · n1 for 
1he ronling ~ 1 ar. 
~Ira. ,, 11n,1 \11sha u11h .• t , C lrn11t. 
\\a Jccied 't.: Crt t,~r} . • 
Mrt. \lartha lhnu11 , l'r,,.t,l' r oof, 
'1 r a urtr. 
I•• lf~'.i, J •• \r,,lcr nn. I .ikrlan•I, 
, , ,. pr("~tt,irn t. 
( ,, \f1t 1 • \"fre l'n.:ttuh:n: Ir·. F. 
• I Ila, ris. \\l n11· r If aH11, P ulk 
,·,"1111~· \! r'- , , lark, K,~ imm ·•· <)c . 
1.1•11h t:0111--.t). 
fJ11 ~ .I l\1°,IJ} ('Y<'nini, W.; h,·ld th,· 
r,1,uhlt- .M,cla l Conrt" f in (he ('l!V 
;. ul.t ,r iuu , ( ontr· Utnh. :h rtc nta 
tr1,n and 'iv\. I .• ' I". I..' . 
• 1 1, "'' I l,1 Lir111r 1 ' I raHlt· . l111u),I 
B,~ Outl.n,,·d. • w, n ilu- sil\'t r tnt'dt11 
,, ., !\lr1r1111 \\1111 th aol,1 m,·t11d 
!'C"" llJ'IOII. 0 ._\ J 'I i! fur J<um: ht·111~ 
;1 l•~1rclh·r.,p1,, 
\ mtrr fl.n,·n (',u ri ·,l off Loth ,,, 
the 111t <..1a;~ 
For Sale 
.lO~a, r, farrn .1 mill I fr Jl\1 Ki .. 
11, <·: f, arn of ,,ra.n•.u• ~rf1Vt', J •rn,-.111 
hr,u r, la,,! ~II f, ,,rrd, flnly $1/,00, 
1:u·ural1l1• term~ of PtlYITltnt: aJ,,, 
f.Jlllt" J,Cf".1(111 r lori,Ja ,,r,.,u rty ,,wnr,l 
1,y • ·,,r1l11· r11 ,,roplr who ,-,II ~" 
d1,1nge (. r nor:h, rn 1m, 11<rty. !lu ll 
1mrt1ndari1 to intc·rt11trd partieN . 
:711-fl 
• ·•·laon !<rally C:ompany. 
K i11irnm1.,, Fla. 
\ Vire-ina.a 1~ei111I· ,,,. ,lt•r-Jnr~s that 
nH·n a-o wr,,nJC 1H:ca.111c womf'n w •a, 
h,,r1 ,kirt • \\'., d. ny thi1! Ou r ob. 
rvation i lha1 mrn krr p 1h,· i< 
J.,-a d 11•a1ly, t.111 lht•ir Y•I V•t ·,nt,-
hly al 1imrs. 
'<• l·e the ro t.•~ .ancl ~ruhlJtf) lt1r huar,I j-. tn t~tkt"' ch,tr~(" in c:m r11,•·t1• 
ha,c tlu·n• 11 ,\n.• Wt' r~·v!y lf' n.,tnur cit· that tlirtall•n tli,. trt throu..::h •·oa i\U- RE:AL ESlATE 
the_\· l·,111 .. cd u:-i ,.tlUnJ,!' th1 hnC' i di,t.•,ht•, hut it j '- qually it mi"' inl\ 
think 11 1t 1 .. ct l'" prn,·t' II then . u ::uhi""'t.' anti " ,., \dH•n 11n tmm,·,h• 
S \ I l 
Ohs rv1.•r. ah· ,t.u11tt·r 11tt11.t,, ,, 111 nnl, r th.It 
Voters 
J ht• 1u.:w iti d1:1rtcr n·q •1 
11 rl· i h"r '-, l'r) 1. ar l"hc n·~i~tr1l• 
tlon lu"ok, nr,• rl,"'I 1.1 ,l :\larch ,71 h, 
l'Ult't , th:a• ni.1, n, 1t c: iu • l 11 ,im, 
«1r trc ~. 111un1cq,al .Ut1I ount, .1 ,i 
th,,rl li•·" • ~hri ., r nt 1.·riu1111a .1111l 
rir, lit l. un,. ht'11 lt ~ and II tht 
r. I, \\1l1111 1) ll ' th,·ir i11l1 ,uhnl• 
it\ tL) 111tl th,• lioarcl 111 1l t•n1111,1·nlCllt 
r '•"' """' f II Ill I un • \\'hl 
,lrl" 1ht) nn a , -.rt:,H l) to h t.·1' thr 
11 1,l ttl 1t ,,, k nf 1,re,·e-nt1 n "Ii u 
r n ,lnn11 r 1 111 111h1 It 1 ., 1.11 t that, 
Frl·4l J!. 'K nnc,. , 1th £,•,\ r ,r, , , • ot ni..1 Ith_\. .rr 
l 1~rk :\111l \,uJt1ur •• md1 r,-1 ... 1 1 , 1,1 1,,hltll 1 
nd all hol"ld r ii.t1.ar on or l1t•ft1r 
1t ,I 1r. 
lmponant Tax Notice 
l hY ta bPo~: clo!'t thi-. y, ar 
\pr,i' hl "'"' 1axt, \\ill l,ccome de• 
linc111ult ahc.-r lh .. u da r :1hon t thrt•t.· 
" ~ Ht \ hint 1ha1 II 111p;1i,l 
1915 l,t"'t\ honltl l ·C' rt! hr ,I ut at 
oner. 
1 • t ,, .,r 111 I , n 1•• 
l'h, d1•.1 h m I· luti1l,l. r 1111 I) plu,1,( 
lt\t:r ~1101, ... t,nh .. u, c 1.:'-t.:d 1h 111," 
f:·om n~llll\\. ft•\er in ,111 } '-'Pi•lcn,ic 
in lit t-llc of " hi·h tht rt• i!li hll) rt.'!l 
or,1 1"11 ,Ii~ 3...,c I car ri •l 1n \tH 
IHW \llUlll l,y- lht•, ,,hidt tl,>1111tlc-1 
in tl 1 t• ,. c.ret.l u( t h\· p:.1 t 1t•11t nnd d1.; 
1w u thl· xr-rm~ or I) ph1• irl 1n nr on 
tlw f ,ml "l11 h is atl"n hy h• allh 
11, r ,,n , \\ ho t hl•ft.•h · or,• dtuHnnl 
o ,uffrrini: \lll h 1m:ll) &trvnll' chan· 
I·. F. • crnnwn . c,• nf dta t l, I li i:t u tinir. i 11·1 ll > 
City T,, Coilkrt• r ',. II I t h p11rpn l" or Lhi. hapt t'r 
For Sale 
I 1, ir.,lil, hnmc 1<·a,I•. farn1111g 
lantJ in all)' tJ11an·.il>•, •'"' mill un,f 
turpt nti111• I, c.111,•ns m (rl'. avai1,111h· 
to tran port a ti• ,n I 11 < >,c~nl:., l~c 
...;uti. ~fanat1 t•, Pa rn an<l , th r 
('n1111 11t• 1n I· l11rhla 
\uuh· to J. ,\ . 111:u-kwrll '-I < ln111l 
f,r Bra ·l,ntn\1'11 Fla ,J<J .• u 
SIIORT ANO TO THE POINT 
c rtc1.1n 111a11 w-a 111vitt.:d to s1ue;1k 
al a 1,ohti<."al mrr:inlC anrl \\a . pl:,re,j 
la ·1 on 1he Ii t of 1pcaktr , lore 
uvl'r. the chai r m II rn t rorlucrd • vrr.,I 
J)t•akt.·r~ w!ttr~ 11;.11ne1' were not on 
the proJ(r.tm, n11,I th,- a11tl1,•11cr wa 
11r.rl 0111 wh II h ev ntunlly int ro, 
rluc~,I the las1 ~p~akrr "Mr Hon 
"ill nnw 1(1ve us 111 arl,lrv ." • 
" \l y ad4lrr ," ,aid M r llo,,ea, ri,. 
11111, "i ~SI Park Ville, a nd I w ish you 
all ~u• d 11iuht •· l.ir,uin n t · Maita 
:,inc. 
FOR SALE 8Y 
P. E. MORGAN 
HT. U ) D 
!")~ I t, • aul Ill 101111111 1hi C) d .. r 
l1 ta c. anol 1h~ ll<1~rol of 11, ~Ith i 
., ~111,r lh~ 1110111,· of llnri,l;, IP in 
l"'il u11 it ,-nfnrcu11\ nt for tlH tr own 
JIit t, r\·atinn, 
l<.f'f,IUlatlun"' Pll 1'1, • I l!I~ lu,111<, 
of Florul,l iur tilt' JUt t"t\.>Uion nf 
lu·al lh arr ju,t ., 11all;· !;1,..-s a, th• , 
1hat 11r,"idt· for rhr p1111i"'hmttn1 nf thf 
murdtr, d Tht' pri,,ll, ntiuu h,1 t h,• 
in,ilirnal,1, riKhl t,, drman,I nf ''" 
prop, 1 ~l11t hflriti1.· tht enfon· 111r11t 
The Alcove Confectionery 
Juet reooltl'ed a largo ehlpmont or 
CANDIES 




PRICES THE LOWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
All Seasonable 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Cor. P n . ,t • . 
and Te■lh SI. F. D. Moshier Gi.cpofn ounly 
' ' I. loud, Ma. 
• 
I,. 
' 
I 
